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ADDRESS BY HIS EXCEIJLENCY THE VICEROY TO THE 
MEMBERS OF THE IJEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

His Bz:cellency the Viceroy: Gentlemen, it is my privilege to extend 
once again a welcome to Honourable Members who are about to enter 
upon the labours of another Simla session. Many questions of importance 
will come before you and I trust that the results of your deliberations may 
prosper the best interests of India and the Empire. 

I think I can truly say tha.t since I arrived in this country some 
eighteen months ago to take over my important duties and responsibilities, 
w(> have passed throul!h a period of almost unexampled difficulty both 
from an economic Rnrl administrative point of view, but at the same! 
time, in close co-operation with His Majrsty's Government. we have been 
constantly working and moving steadily forward towards the goal of 
Responsible Government. 

'l'oday it ill my duty, as Head of the Government of India, to givt~ 
Honourable Members Rn :lccount (If our stewardship during the past few 
mouths, Hud ailio some word!! of ca.utious encouragement aud hope with 
regard to tJle outlook for the future. 

Relations with Foreign States situated on the frontiers of India 
coutinue to be of a cordial character, and I am glad to be able to info1'Ill 
YOU that the situation on the North-West Frontier has also ca.used my 
Goyenunent very little anxiety. 

As I mentioned on the last occasion, upon "Which I addressed you, the 
IDl}>erial Council of Agricultural Research has be~n stea~li~y: pursuing its 
ut:eful work in matters agricultural. No doubt., Its actIVltu'S have been 
affected to some extent by the prevalent financial stringency which reluc-
tantly eompelled the Government to suspend, for the year 1932-33. its 
annual grant of rupees five lakhs to the Council for research work. I 

( 1 ) 
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would, however, like to assure Honourable Members that this purely 
tt"Dlporary suspension of the grant does not in any way mean that the 
GoYt!rnment of India have changed their previous opinion in regard to the 
iD'i)lOrtance of agricultural research in this co~ntry .. We are fully alive 
to the over'yhelming impo:rtance of agrieultureto this ooliUtry.1n general 
and to the fllct that the neeu for a central institution to co-ordinate 
and direct re8earcb remaiI$ a8 great as .ever. We hope that it will be. 
possible before long to restore the grant in question. 

It is gratifying indeed tQ note that Indian Stateaare one h¥oo.e 
C!OJiring forward ~ .. beC"~me c~nstituent memf,>ers of the Imperial Council. 
Thf notablE' example ·of Hill EXfllted· HiR'ltnes8 the Nizam Of Hyderabad 
,vas followed by the Government of His Highness the Maha.raja of Mysore 
in 1931, and only recently the· Government of India have agreed to the 
proposal of the Government of His Highness the Gaekwar of Baroda to 
join the Council. 
. Honourable Members will remember that, as a result of the reCOM-

mendations of the Sugar Committee of the Imperial Council of Agricul-
tural Researc·h 1lJl(1 of the Tariff Board's enquiry that followed, the Sugar 
IncJtistry Protcction .Act was passed in April last; the impetus which 
this prot(lction has given to the industry may be gauged from. the fact 
that about 24 sugar factories have been or are about to be set up in 
Northern India in the current year and more are expected to follow. There 
ia considerable scope for the expansion and development of the sugllr 
industry in this count.ry both on the agricultural and the manufacturing 
side. My Government fully realise the valne of research in this connee-
1i0J1, and it is their declared intention to assist this development by pro-

. . on of funds to the Imperial Council for sugar resea.rch. 
Honourable Members will recollect that in September last and again in 

February of this year I referred to the adverse economic conditions which 
afflict the Indian agriculturist. Since then there has been some improve-
ment in thc situation, but the position is still abnormal. Agricultural 
prj(·es (''Ontinue low, and such increase as has occurred leaves the levtll 
much lower than that to which the agriculturist has been accustomed in 
reCEnt years. There is dearth of money and slackness of trade. Only a 
world revival can give the requisite stimulus to a substantial improvement 
in this country. Meanwhile, Local Governments are making strenuous 
eff(lrts to provide such rt~ljef as lies in their power. 'fhey have had full 
rCMrt, wherever n~cessary, to suspension and remissiop of. land rcvenue 
and to reduction of rent ;. they have made liberal advances of agricultural 
loans. Some of them are also contemplating or exploring the possibilitie~ 
of adopting special measures. The Goyernment of the United Province",. 
for exam}}le, have rC'cently set up an Agricultural Debt Cnmmittl:'e. ·1111>. 
GOl'ernment of the Central Provinces propose shortly to introduce in th<.'" 
local Legislative Council a Bill to set up Ooncili'ation Boai'ds for reduciug 
the burden of agricultural debts in that Province. Tearnestly trnst that 
nIl' measures taken or planned will afford the 8gricult~8t the needed 
relief in these difficult times. 
. The prospects of the present hatvelrt are generally, Iaul· glad to say. 

gpoll.; the monlWOn iSQP to the presentfa'Vourable and, except in a few. 
W·h; of the' cOlll"!try. the condition ~f the crops is Rfltisfactory. Thl're j" 
alliO some eyidenCl' tl!.at R revi ~al of prices .h'a~ begu~. 
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DuriuP.' the Illst Delhi session my Government introduced in the Legis-
lative ABsC1U,hly three Bills rclatiQg to the Raj which are based on tile 
r(>(~lIn.mendation. of the lIaj Enquiry Committee. The fi1"8t of the BilL'! 

• provides for the amendment of the Indian Mercl1ant Shipping Act, 1923, 
with Ii vi~w to improving conditions on board the, ships engaged in the 
pilgrim traffic, safeguarding the kealt.b of pilgrims and minimising the 
rhll, ,of their becomiug destitute in the Hedju ; the second aims at the 
e~tllh1illhmeut of Uaj Committees at the principal pilgrim ports to assisL 
pilg-rims proceeding to or returning from the Hedjaz ; and the third it< 
uP8iglled to regulate the Ilctivitios of professional pilgrim guides in BritiHh 
Indill ancl to protect pilgril1ls from fraud .and exploitation. The Bills carol' 
hl~fore Select CommitteelS in l\1ay and June.·. The Seleet Vommittee'8 Report 
011 the second Dill will, I hope, be presented to the House this session. 
The other Bills evoked some public criticisms which have necessitated 
further f'nquiry. Until those investigations are complete and the Select 
Con!mittees hove reported, the Bills must,for the present, remain ill 
sUhpense. 

,fIonourahle l\Iembers will remember that, when we last met, there were 
already signs that India's credit was improving. I am glad to say thnt 
since then the improvement has been much more marked. Since 'April we 
hHve floated three loaos---one in sterling and two in rupees--of the total 
a.mount of 58 (~rores, the last of which, as you are aware, was over-subscribt'd 
in about four hours, t.hough it gllve a return of only 5i per cent. as com· 
)Jilreu with 61 per cent. for the loan issued about this time last year. We 
have also been able to reduce our floating debt in the form of Treasury 
hill!> from 841 crorcs at the end of August, 1931, to 24~ crores at the end 
of this Angnst and to rc>duce thr. priee we pay for our accommodation from 
ab{)ut 7~ per ceut. to about 3t per cent. The rise in the price 01 our 
s1.urling ~ecuritics hilS heen even mor!' remarkable. 0111' 31 per cent. India 
!-'to(·k, which is our standard loan, has appreciated by practically 50 pel" 
m·nt. in the last twelve months. This improvement. in our credit is, of 
(~()nrsc, largely due to the measures taken by the NationaJ. Government in 
ElJgland, (mlll1inating in the lllrgest and most successful financial operntion 
(If all time·-the conversion of two thousand million poundlil of War Loan 
fl'om a G p!'r cent. to 11 3~ per cent. basis. That naturally had the effect of 
rrducihg thr price of money here ; butit would have been unavailing hut 
for the increased confidence of investors-both in England and in India-·· 
in thr: future of this country, a confidence which I fully share. 

I wi,d. I could give you ~ cheerful an account of our immediate 
filll.lncial position. But here we cannot expect flny remarkable improve· 
lllpnt until world prices improve ; and, though there have be~n enc:ourag-
in:.; SigllR in the Pllst few weeks of a rise in the price of our more important 
Iltllplp.s, such as cotton, jute and wheat, it is too early to say that tbf' 
tide has turned. It is, of course, much too early to prophesy how the 
bndget 'Will turn ont, bnt it is clear that we ea.nnot contemplate any 
l"plaxation of that stern policy of rigorous economy in public expenditure 
whicJl my Government outlined twelve month!! ago. 
. The financial position of our railways continues to cause concerll. 

\\' ~ had not been o'Ver.oopt,imistie in our estimates, as we had allowed for no 
edditional traftieaa compared with last year, though we expected a crort> 
Diore in receiptBowing to the increased rate8 and .fares that were iDQ-o-
dlleed at various times during 1931·32. But ~e reeeipts of the first quarter 
of the current financial year cast some serIOUS doubt upon even theile 
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modfraU! hopes being realised. We were over a crore, or 5 per cent. 
down in the first quarter, &8 compared with last year which was itself Il 
dil.lastrous year, and though the expenditure has been reduced by nearly' 
three quarters of a crore, onr net receipts are still nearly half a crore 
worse than lAst year. In this, of course, we are only sharing, if that is any 
consolation, in the misfortuncs common to railways all over the world. 
In the first half of the calendar year, for instance, the four important 
British raihvays show a. decrease of over 61 million pounds, or nearly 9 per 
cent. of the earnings last year. Against the decrease of over a crore in our 
gross receipts we have to set a reduction of working expenses mainly due 
to the cut in pay, but our net traffic receipts are still about 40 lakhs worse 
tharl during last year. 

III spite of the most drastic economies last year and further economics 
tbi!! year, the morale and efficiency of the armed forces remain at a ver.v 
high standard ; and they continue in a state of readiness to meet every 
cull upon them. Unfortunately such calls have not been lacking-not only 
011 thl! Front.ier, but als(I at places nearer home. 'rhe deplorable disturb-
ances in Bombay are a case in point : and, as Honourable Members know, 
Diy Government have recently decided, in consultation with the Government 
of Bengal, to send a comparatively large force to that Presidency, in the 
endeavour to put hf'art into the servants of Govf'rnment in the very 
anxious times through which they are passing; to encourage the loyal 
f"lements in the population ; and to demonstrate unmistakably to others 
the material powers of the Government. I am confident that the step8 
taken will be wclcomt>d by all right-minded persons ; but the point that I 
now particularly wish to make is that measurps of this kind cost consider-
able sums of money ; and although I am aware of the continuing demand:~ 
for the reduction of pxpf.'nditure on the 4rmy, t.here is clearly a limit 
below which such reductions cannot safely be made. As matters stand. 
that limit is rapidly a.pproaching, if it has not already been reached. I 
think it is well that we should remember that within the comparatively 
Fihl))·t period of twel"f' years the Army budget has been reduced by about 
!'eventeen erores of rupees. 

Ii is with great satisfaction that I am able to announce that 1:he 
OOVI~rllment of India are on the eve of opening their own Military 
Academy for the training of officers for Army service. The first examina-
tion attracted a large number of candidates; and I trust that full advantage 
"'ill be taken of the faciHties now provided to build up a cadre of officers 
for the future Army in India who will worthily carry on the traditions 
of the past. 

The fi1'8t batch of Indian cadets have also been commissioned in t.he 
Indian Air Force and t.hus another important beginning has been madp. 

Let me now turn for a few moments to inter-imperial relations. 
An event of great importlince to which I must allude is the signature! 

at Ottawa last month of a tarift agreement between India and Great 
Britain. The circumstancf.'s in which my Government decided to accept 
tll., in"itation of His Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom 8,rp. 
T ha'·p no doubt fresh in our minds. In the entirely new circumstancl'.$ 
created by the de'parture of I1is Majesty's ~o,:ernment. from their. old polic'Y 
of universal free trade and by the filubstJtubon for It of a tarIff coupled 
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with the gr'!-Ilt . of preference to count~ies within the Empire, my Govern-
men! were ID~lted to se~d a D~legatlon to" the Imperial Conference pri-
JIlurl1y to ,conSIder and. dISCUSS wIth .reprellentatives of the United Kingd-om 
th{' "CjUelitIon whether It would be 1D the best interests of both countries 
to enter into a tariff agreement involving the reciprocal grant of prefer-
ences to each other's products. To such an invitation there could surely 
be only one repl" and in .accepting it we made it clear, as you are aware, 
that 110. changes 1D our tari1I would be made in P1!nJuance of any agreement 
that lDlght be reached at Ottawa unlelfS the LegIslature were satisfied that 
such measures were in the interests of India. In the d,..liberations and 
discussions which took place, first in London and subsequently at Ottawa 
the Indian D~legation to the Conference were given by my Government 
thc freest pOSSIble hand, and the agreement recently concluded by Sir Atu} 
Chatterjee and. his colleagues embodies only such measures as they, with 
the fullest pOSSIble knowledge of the facts, are confidently able to recom-
mcnd for acceptance as likely to conduce to the best interests of this 
eOllnt.ry. Into the details of the agreement it would be out of place fOl 
me to enter. Honourable Members will have observed that, as regard'!! 
preferences to be given by India to the United Kingdom, the terms of 
the agreement recently announced state only the measure of such prefer-
ence and looiVe open for decision the manner in which the various duties 
hre to be adjusted. It will be the duty of my Government to place before 
you E.ptC'ific proposals regarding the manner in which effect may, in our 
jndgmcnt, hest he given to the agreement and the earliest suitable oppor-
tunity will be taken to im'ite your acceptance of those proposals. I need 
hardly remind Honoura.ble Memb('rs that they will ha\'e the benefit, during 
their deliberations, of the presen"ce of two members of the Delegation itself. 
There is, ho,veYer, one feature of the agreement to which I wish to diJ'Pt't 
very special attention. W (' felt that, on the eve of great constitutional 
chRlIgeii, it would n(\t be right to fisk you to accept an agreement whieb 
would bind India for a long period ahead, and it is primarily with this 
consideration in view thllt. the agreement is so expressed as to be terminable 
lit 8i'( months' notice by either party to it. 

I urD sure Honourahle Members would wish to join me in an expression 
of very cordial thanks to Sir Atul Chatterjee and all his colleagues for the 
admirable manner in which they carried through their negotiations and 
fulfilIe<l their very responsible tasks. 

I tum now to the political situation and the matter that I must refer 
to first must be the civil disobedience movement. It is well to remind our-
selves bow this movemt'nt came into being, for political memories are 
!lhort, ;md the public mind tt'nds naturally to concentra.te on events as 
they pass before it day by day rather than to reflect on the causes that 
have f;ct them in motion. It is, therefore, worth while to recall that at " 
time 'when Mr. Gandhi with the other representatives of India was sitting 
in Conference with representatives of the British Parliament, engaged i.n 
a joint. .endeavour to :find the greatest measure of agreement as a bll.'SIS 
for the new constitution ROme of his professed foIlo'\\'ers in India were 
actiyc)y engaged in org~ising intensive lind dangerous movem~nts directed 
agaInst the stability of Government. In two Provinces these 
preparations had been carried to a point at which orderly government WflS 
scriou.sly menaced. In the United Provinces a movement. had been launched 
against the "payment of rent and land revenue at a tIme when the rur~ 
population were feeling acutl'ly the strain of unprecedented econouuc 
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conditions. The consequeneesof allowing such a movement to spread, a 
mO\'emP.nt· which would have undermined the economic foundations of 
aoeiety and respect for law among a vast agrieultural population, would. 
kave been inealeulable. In the North-West Frontier Province an agitation, 
frankly revolutionary and even more dangerous to the security of the whole 
of India, had been developed, by means of a large body of volunteer" 
ol'ganised in semi-military fashion, to a point at which further toleratiou. 
was impossible. 

The action which my Government was eventually forced to take in 
Ol'der t.o counter these two aggressive and dangerous movements was met 
by the Congress by a l't'newal of civil· disobedience throughout the country. 
When I last addressed Honourable Members on the 25th of January, these 
events were fresh in our memories and the outcome of them was still 
uiwert:Jin, but I said at that time t.hat thert> could be no compromise in 
this maHer, and that I and my Government were determined to use to the 
full t he resources of the State in fighting and dpfeating a movement which 
would otherwise remain a perpetual menace to orderly government and 
individual liberty, and I added that there could ht' no relaxation of the 
measure~ in force again",t civil disobedience so long as the circumstanceli 
exist which make them nt>cesssry. That has been our policy during the 18.!lt 
eight DlOnths, and I wish t.o make it perfectly clt>ar that it is and will con-
tinue to be our policy. 

It is a policy that bas met with a remarl{able degree of SUCCCS'i. . The 
llO~l"ellt campaign in the United Provinces has died away and the red-shirt 
movement in the North-West Frontier Province was rapidly brought under 
cwntrol. OVl!r the greater part of India the mass of the population is n~ 
longer concerned with civil disobedience, _ and 1i0 far as they reflect on 
thc mat.ter at all, there is a feeling of relief that measures have been taken 
which have restored a sense of security and peace. During the first two 
months of the movement the number of convictions was large, amounting 
to over 32,000. Since then the convictions have been steadily decreasing, 
Bnd many have bt>en released either on completion of their sentences or on 
~iving assuranceK for their future behaviour. The number of those in jail 
i~ diminishing with some rapidity. The largest number in jail at anyone 
time \vas at the end of April when it amounted to nearly 32,500. The 
nnmber at the end of July stood at about 24,000, and this represented a 
rcduction durin~ that month of some 5,000. 

I do not wish to HUA'gest for a moment that the civil disobedience move-
ment is finished or that it does not still remain a very definite menace, 
',gain&i which we cannot afford to relax our precautiOIlII. The Con.gres~ 
is an extensive organisation which commands, even outside its own ranks, 
a certain degree of sympathy among many of the educated classes. It is 
still pled!l't'd to the policy of civil disobedience, and is doing what it can 
to maintain the struggle. It would be rash to prophesy how long··it will 
bl' before the Congr.ess leaders realise, or at any rate b~ theJD8elve8 to 
aoknowledge openly; that they have failed. But to us it is, ·by this time. 
abundantly clear that the movement cannot succeed so long as -Government 
maintain!! its .existing policy. 

ThY" brings me to a consideration of the measures it has been neee888ry 
to tat(p to !i8Cure these results. As soon as the Congress declared. its 
mtt'ntioTl to renew civil dil'JObedience, Ideerned it .ell8ential. in hlI agree-
ment with my Government, to take oertain wide powers by means of a 
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series of Ordinances. These Ordinance, e~pirt~d after six months and 
88 the period for their €xpiry approached, it became evident that we' 'Were 
in 110 pOf;ition to discard the weapons with which civil diSobedience 'Was 
being fought. Accordingly, at the end of June, I issucd a new consolidated 
Ordinllllce. At tbe same time, special eare Wali taken that these powers 
should not be extended to areaK in which the conditions did not essentially 
demandthell1. 1'he consolidatf:'d Ordinimct' will expire at the end of the 
year. My Government have been considering, with great care, what action 
will ue lIecessary on tile expiry of the Ordinance. We have decided that 
the reneral law should be strengthened by the inclusion of a 
considerable number of the provisions of the Ordinance. We regard this 
measure as eSHential, not only for the purpose of bringing to an end the 
present civil disobedience movement, but as an insurance against the 
revival of any ~imi18r acti\'ities in the future. In addition to the J>rO'" 
pos,.ls which my Goverument will lay before you for a strengthening of 
the gelleral law by Central legislation, it will be necessary for the Govern-
ments of those Provinces in which the civil disobedience movement hall 
proved a special menace. to introduce Proyincial legislation, which will 
rrprodnce other provisions of the Ordinance whieh local conditions appeal' 
1.0 demand. We should be failing in our duty if we did not ensure, to the 
best of our ability, thllt this movement is brought to an end lind that there 
foihould be 110 chance of reviving it. 

It is no satisfaction to my Governmellt to be forced to propose these 
measures for the strengthening of the law, but we are faced with id. 
lIud methods to which we mu~t offf'!' tht' most rt'solute opposition. The 
]rlldprs of the f'ong-rpss beli('Y(' in ",hilt is generally known as direct action, 
whirh is nIl pXillnp!r of thr application of thr philosopllY of force to the 
problems of politir~. Tt is thellntither-;is of what we understand by 
constitutional Rf'lf-g'oVPMlTnf'llt. which is the policy His ::\[ajesty's Govern-
ment is endeavouring to pursne in re!!'flrd to InitiR. The fundamental 
idea of His MajPsty's GOYPl'llment. aR explained by the Prime Minister at 
the eud of the l{onn(l 'I'Rble Confprenne., is that to thp grpatest degree 
possihle rpsponsibilit~, should he plaeed on the T1Pg-islatrires. in other 
words that J!'ovrrnment should bf' based on argument anel reaRon and on 
the ,dl:!ites of the people as constitutiollally f"xpret'lsed. I do not think I 
do the ConJ!'ress An injustice when I say that their policy and their methods 
nre dIrected to securing their objects not by persn8.<lion but by coercion. 
The Government on the one hand. the maRS of the people on the other, are 
to be forced and intimidated into doing what the Conllress consider is right. 
The filet that the forc(' applied is as 1\ rule not. physioal foree. in no way 
!tIters the eSf!ential characteristic of the attitude which at the present 
moment inspires thl:' Conll'ress policy. Their aim is t.o impose their wiD 
on thol\e lI'ho do not RATec with them. . The f"ventR in Bombay City have 
Pl'Ovided the most striking example of these aims and these methods, and 
htlve rermltf'd in an interference with the course of trade and the liberty 
of individuals to mllnalle their own affairs and pursue their normal busi-
Itl'SS, which is proyin~ disastrous to the prosperity of tbe community, and 
which GovernWocnt are bound to do all in their power to resil'lt. . 

AnotbE'r and more sinister manifestation of thil'l philosophy of force 
~onfronts llFl in Be~al. HerE' too, WI' find t.hose WIIO are determined ~o 
Jmpo~ their will on tb(' community. but the method they have adopt~ it 
that of ph:vsicaltf'rrorism by meanl'l of aSI~aRSination and other cnmet 
of violenee·. ThE'! clltalog"UE' of the!!e outrages grows steadily longer. t 
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need hardly remind you of the reeentmurders of three devoted public 
aer,'antB, Mr. Douglas, the District Magistrate of Midnaput, Mr. K. P. Sen, 
Special Magistrate, Dacca, and Mr. Ellison, Additional Superintendent 
1)f Police of Dacca and the determined attempts, providentially unSUCCe&i-
ful, on the lives of Sir Alfred Wataon, the Editor of the 8tates'lt.a1t, and 
Mr. Grassby, Superintendent. of Police, Dacca. Apart from these and 
other outrages of a similar kind, a large number of dacoitietJ are taking 
place, some of them accompanied by murder, which are carried out in 
pursuance of this movement. The movement i~ at preRent directed 
pl'Unarily against the officers of Government and those who RUpport it. 
But if it were to succeed, those who achieved power hy this m;P.ans would 
exercise it ruthlessly againh1 all who opposed them. There would be an 
cnd to all aspiration!'! for an orderly "ystem of lIelf-government. The 
1e~\ders of the terrorists would be in a position to establish "a tyranny 
supported by methods utterly repugnant to civilised :reeling, and it is a 
commonplace of experience that methods often persist long aft~r the objeets 
they ,vere primarily designed to secure have been lost sight of. I would, 
therefore, urge all law-abiding citizens most strongly not to let any feeling 
of sentimental sympathy with mistaken ideall of patriotism blind t.hem to 
thtl terrible dangers that this movement holds for them all and for the 
futul'le of their country. The Government is determined to URI' all its 
efforts to counter this movement, and in this they can reasonably ask for 
the active support of all those who have their country's interests at heart. 
The Bengal Government are at. thc present t.ime asking their Legislature 
for special powers to deal with t.he movement, and it will be necessary for 
my Government to lay before you shortly a complementary Bill whieh will 
be necessit.a1r.>d by the passage of the lecal legislation. 

Let me take this opportunit.y to review the progress of coristitntional 
work since I addressed Honourable Members last. January. 

The second Round Table Conference left certain problem!! for specific 
investigation; the franchise, federal finance, and certain claims of t.he 
atates. His Majesty's Government entrusted these investigations t.o three 
Committees ; the Franchise Committee of which the Marquis of Lothian 
WIlS the Chairman: the lo'ederal ~'inance Committee presided over by 
IJord Eustace Percy and the States Enquiry Committ.ee presided over by 
the Right Honourable J. C. C. Davidson. The field of their inquiries was 
wide. The problems referred for their consideration were complicated 
and difficult. All three C-ommittees set about their several tasks with all 
earneRtness of purpose which compelled our admiration. The Report of 
the Federal Finance Committee was published in May and of the Franchise 
COJnwittee in June. The Committee over which Mr. Davidson presided 
villjted a large number of States involving extensive travel and had in 
addition to deal with a great mass I)f historical and statistical material. 
In consequence its Report W8fo1 published only in July after the Committee's 
ret;urn to England. 

I do not· propose to deal with thA content.!! of these documents "OVith 
wJJich yon are no doubt. yourselves familiar. The problems discussed are 
of the ::rreatest importance in the task of building up the all-India Federa-
tion which it is our object to attain. I am aware that many of the issues 
l'n~ed are in a high degree controversial. But. we can all agree that the 
reeomlD-?ndations of these three Committees are..a eontribution of the 
utmost value. They have helped us to understand the breadth and depth 
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of some of the difficult iSl:lues which confront us, and they have indicated 
the directions in which solutiollH may be found. I feel confideni that I 
aln truly expressing opinion widely felt throughout the country when I jla1 
that we arc under a great debt of gratitude to those who at considerable 
SIlI!rifice of their personal convenience served 011 these Committees, and 
hare g:ven us of their best in the three valuable Reports I have men--
tiol1ed. 

While these Committees were pursuing their inquiries, no tim~ was 
lost on the official side with the preparatory arrangements to bring the 
North-West Frontier to the level of a Governor's Province. I went to 
Pf'f.hawar myself last April in order to inaugurate the nl("W Legislative 
C'Jun"il and to deliver to the people of the Frontier the gracious message 
addreltised to them by His Majesty the King-Emperor on entering upon 
their new status. In my long experience of official life I can recall few 
occasions which have given me greater pleasure than that historic day when 
J assisted in the fulfilment of the most cherished wish of the Frontier 
people that their Province should stand on an equality with other Pro-
vinces. I claim that the advance made has been justified by the results, 
aud I draw therefrom a moral that is not confined to the Frontier alone. 
In place of dissatisfaction we h1lve contentment, and the course is set fair 
for orderly and harmonious progresr;;. We watched with interest the pro-
ceedings of the first session of the n('w Legislative Council marked as they 
were by dignity and good sense. I take tbis opporttlnity to assure the 
people of the Frontier to-day of my pel'SOllal faith that they win not fail 
when at the next stage of reforms now rapidly approaching they are asked 
to take still greater responsibilities upon their shoulders. 

But I have not yet come to an end of the many other constitutional 
activities of the last few months. At the end of" May there was published 
the Report of th(> Orissa Committee which investigated tile implications of 
setting up a separate Orissa Province. In June we received the Chair-
man's Report of t.he Sind Conference convened for the purpose of trying 
to oV'ercome the financial difficulties disclosed by the expert enquiry made 
last year. 

This autumn a general election wiII be held in Burma at which the 
question whether that Province should bc IICparated will be referred to the 
Burmese electorate. In the meantime we have been further 'examining the' 
financial aspects of separation with a view to stating the case for reference 
to a tribunal commanding general confidence in India and in Burma. 
Before this reference is made, my Government propose to place papers 
before you and obtain your advice. 

My own Committee, the Consultat.ive Committee over which I per-
sonally pI'e8ided, was able to get through a contliderable amount of valuable 
work in Delhi, but we fQund our discussions of the major iHRues continually 
impeded by the communal difficul~r, lind I would say with all sincerity 
t.hat it was a great disappointment to me personally that a Committ-t'e, from 
which 80 much WI18 hoped, was unfortunately hampert',d by circumstances 
outside its immediat.e control. 

Within the last month, His Majesty's Government have announced 
their decision regarding the representation of the various communities in 
the Provinoial Legislatur~ nnder tb'e new constitution. It waH with great 
reluctance that they CODRented to make these decisions, for they have reo 
Deatedly expres!ied their conviction that the only really Mtisfactory 'settle-
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me1'lt of this problem would be one devised and accepted by theoommuni-
tifis themselves. But when the communities had cotnpJe'tely failed to arrive 
.at any agreement, and the whole plan for a new constitution in Indian 
in danger of being brought to a stop by the failure to reach conclu&ionll, 
IIis Majesty's Government consented w give their A.ward .. Tbit AwaTd 
bas been given with a sincere dMire to hold thc t«lales ·equal between the 
'Various communities. It is natural that the communities, whose ref1lB81 
to abate their 0\\"11 demands had resulted in a deadlock, should not be full; 
satisfit>d regarding the Award of Hi" Majesty's Government. But I would 
ask HOllourable Members to l'cm'elllber that there are only three po88.ible 
('ourses to follow in this matter. l'he first is to accept the Award of Uil!! 
l\Iajesty's Government, Hnd on that bllloliIJ to continue as rapidly 8.11 pOllSiblp. 
with the work of framing the new constitution. The second hI. even at 
this late hour, to devi&' - H settleml'nt other than that framed by His 
l\Iajl.'Sty's Go,'crnment. to which the various communities concerned will 
give their willing as'Ient. Th'e third i'l to abandon all hope of constitu-
tional Ildwtnce. This third conrFle is inconsHrtent with the aspirations and 
demands of man~' years, anrl thE' practieal choict', tht'refore, mnst lie 
betwl'E"n the first and the !>l'cond. 

It i.'I natural that when a dt'Ciiiion is given on a qucstiun whicb has 
bl'en thl' 8ubjl'e~ of such ncute cl)ntrovE"rsy among the various l~()mm\1nitil's 
for so long a pt'riod, discllR.'1ion will procl'ed on the ~lSllmption that each 
commnnity will fonn in l'ach Provincial IJegislature a self-contained and 
homog'l'lll'ou'! unit pursuing ilfo1 interests in oppO!~ition to l'vcry other com-
nnmit~·. To my mind thi!> is a profound misconception 01 thE' develop-
mt'nts t(l which we may look fOl"waro nnder R system of self-govE'l"mnent. 
A Government has to deal with the practical problemH of the advanceml'nt 
and prosperity of its p~ople. The pl'ople are not in thf>ir ordinary lives 
dividt'd in exclusivE' commtmnl eompartmf>nts. 'rhf>Y have the most varied 
Telations with each other, and thE"R'e relations dl'velop a Heries of interests 
and objects which arc bound to cut across tht' pnrt'ly communal outlook. 
I would. therefore. sug~st to thoNe who are looking at self-gov('rlllnent in 
India as a problt'lll of th(1 Raj of one eommunity or of anothl~r to rcflect 
that in practice this is not a natu1"al development, lind I would urge them 
rather to (!ontemplate 8S I'l mor" prohllhle picture of the future a grouping 
of parties Ql1 the basir; of ('(~onoD1je or othf'r non-communal interestl!l. 

The completion of the specific l'nquiries I have mentioned and the 
announcement of the Communal Award brought us to the conclusion of a 
definite I'ItalZe and interest passed to the next steps to be taken in the task 
of completing the schemt' of constitutional refonn. But before I take up 
the debab!d question of future proeedurt'. let me first at.tempt very briefly 
to sum up tht general eonstltutional po!'lition now reached. The second 
Round Table ConfC'!'Pnce gftw' us in broad outline the frame"'ork of the 
future Federation, and I would remind Honourable Memberll that On thc 
~onclusi{m of the Conference the White Paper of His l\Ia.ie8ty's Govern-
ment. oompriRing the scheme evolved in th'e Oonference discussions, waS 
placed before Parliament and received itsappl'Oval. Do 'tlot let us lose 
sight of t.he inlportllDce attachiJlg to the approval then given. What in 
efft'Ct did it mean' The policy of His MajestY'8 Government expressed 
in the Prime Minister '8 speech at the conclusion of the flnlt Round Table 
Conference wall tbt' policy of the Labour Government then in power. The 
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contribution of the Second Round Table ConferellCe was that the same 
policy was first accepted., by the National Government and then approved 
by Parliament. O~ee th,at step was taken, the introduction· of' constitu-
tional refQJ'D1 in India on the basis of an all-India Federation, coupled with 
tb.e widest practicable measure of Responsible Government at the Centre 
and in the Provinces, could no longer be def:icribed even by .its critics as a 
party decision. It is now the approved policy of the British Governmeni, 
of· the British Parliament, and of the British people. 

In thirtkingover the problems of the new constitution I have found it 
a help to divide them into three well-defined groups-those problems which 
impinge primarily on the relations hetween the two countries, Great Britain 
and India. In this group there come such matters as reservations and 
safeguards. Sf'Condly, those problems aWecting the relations of British 
India and the Indian States. In this group I put the federal issues, for 
instance, the composition of the Federal Legislature, the proportion of 
seats to be assigned to the States, and last, but not least, federal finance. 
My third group relates to th'e relations betwf'en the Centre and the Pro-
vinces in Britild} India. During these summer months my Government, 
with the encouragement and support of the Secretary of State, have been 
actively engaged in taking stock of the position under each of these three 
large groups of issues, scrutinising with care the problems arising from 
this or that difficult complication, seekinJ! Hnd suggesting solutions for 
further consideration by the Lord Chancellor's Committee, which, in Lord 
Sankey's persona] charge, has bef>n engaged on similar work at home. In 
thE' course of this work we have probed deeply into questions of which 
past discussions havE' touched only the surface. But we have discovered 
nothing to shake our faith in the ideal we pursue. Speaking on behalf 
of my colleagues and mYSI'I! I tell Honourable Members frankly that the 
conclusion we have reach'ed is that all that is now required is good-will and 
mutual confidence to carry us t.o the end of our journt'y, so that we may 
see rising before Us the fruition of our hopes and labours. We have passed 
fl'om the early sts!?es when the field was prepared by the discussion of 
general principles. We have reached the tim'£' when practical decisions 
must be tairen. Need I Aay that this is the stlige when the ready help of 
all who wish ,,-ell of our work is most to be deflired T 

Honourable Members may remember the discussions in the second 
Round Table Conference on the subject of what was described a8 reform 
by instalments, and the strength of feeling aroused in some quarters against 
any suggestion that ft start should be made first with tile Provinees. But 
at the same time there have 'been some, including in their number many 
~hose opinion merits respect, who have argued that Fed'eration must take 
tIme and that Provincial Autonomy should bp. the Htepping-st{)ne to the 
larger scheme. After the fullest consultation with my Government, the 
Secretary of State announced on the 27th June that His Majesty's Govern-
ment have decided to proc'eed by way of a single Bill eovering both the 
Federal Centre arid the Provinces. I f('el sure that this decision, in which 
my Government whole-heartedly concurred, has been in accord with the 
great mass of political opinion in this ,country. 
. In this statelJJ,e]Jt the Secretary of State further annouoe'ed the inten-

tion of His Majesty 's Government, after they had formulated their lpeeifie 
NcoDlDlendatiOJl8 for IDman constitutional refOl'lD, to set up a Joint Select 
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Committee of Parliament to examine these proposals in consultation with 
Indian representatives. He said that His Majesty's Governm'entboped in 
the interest of speed that no further formal disculISions would be necetl88ry 
in London before these proposals were formulated, but that· they were pro-
pared to arrange for such discuIISions if deliberations in India of Con-
sultative Committee proved less cOllclusive than was hoped. Since this an-
nouncement was made, it has become clear that it is not possible to look to the 
Consultative Committee for the contribution anticipated from it, and in 
consequence, in order to place His Majesty's Government in possession of 
material they will require for framing of their proposals, I am authorised 
to ;nform Honourable Members that His Majesty's Government have 
decid~ that it will be neceSHary to hold further discussions in London,-
the possibility of which was indicated in Secretary of State's statement. 
His Majesty's GovernDfent propose therefore to invite a smalrbody of re-
presentatives of the States and British India to meet them in London about 
the middle of No,'ember. They intend by this means to make an earnebt 
attempt to reach an agreement consistent with the declared policy of His 
Majesty's G<lvernment upon the important questions that still remain to be 
decided. Whilst the status of the Indian repreHelltatives will be the same 
as that of the d'elegates at the sessions of the Round Table Conference, the 
character of the discussion and the stage that has now been reached 
necessitate a less formal and more expeditious procedure than that adopted 
during the last two years. This result they are convinced will be best 
achieved by avoiding any public session and by working upon a fixed 
agenda. The object of the discussions will be to arrive at an agreement 
upon as large a number of points as possible. As already indicated by th'e 
Secretary of State in the House of Commons, the Government will subse-
quently present for the consideration of the Joint Select Committee and of 
Parliament its specific recommendations, including the points which han 
been agreed to, and will of course support th'em. 

Let me, before I conclude, say a word or two to Honourable Members 
of a rather more personal character, to express at this critical juncture 
in the life of India the inmost feelings of one who has spent many happy 
years in this country and who can claim that he has honestly striven during 
those years for her progress and advance. 

Fate, or I would rather Ray Providence, ordained that our two races 
should for long years he associated together in India, and while we have 
had our differences and disagreements, while we have all made our mis· 
takes, I think if we look fairly at the past, it may truly be said that our 
association has brollr,rht peaceful conditions and freE'dom of action to all 
law-abiding citizen~, has hf'Jped forward the development of the country 
and has improved the conditions of tire people. There is still an immense 
amount of work to be done. And now we are arriving at one of the most 
critical moments in the history of India when we British will be soon 
handing over very largely the responsibility of the administration of the 
country to Indian control. .. , 

When I first landed on the shores of Bombe.y nearly 20 years ago to 
undertake the duties of Governor of that Presidency, in the first speech 
that I made after my arrival there, I appealed for the oo-operation of aU 
its cit~en8 to help me in my work, Eighteen months aro when I arrived 
to take over tlu! dutieR of Viceroy of India! I made the same appeal to all 
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the citizens of India. Today I again make the same appeal with all the 
earnestness at my command, for it is surely evident to every thinking man 
that the success of the Con~titutional Reforms cannot be assured merely 
by the actions of His Majesty's Government or the Government of Inwa. 
Real success can only be achieved as a result of the willing help and co-
operation of the Princes and the People of India as a whole. 

Let us therefore put aside all personal distrust and suspicion ; let us 
believe in each other's sincerity of purpose; let us get rid of, as far and 
as quickly as possible, the bitterness of our communal differences. Let us 
work together in the closest co-operation for the united purpose of securing 
a national spirit in India, for it is then and not till then that India will 
take her rightful position among the nations of the world. 

It is with theS'e words of hope that I commend Honourable Members 
to their labours and trust that Pro"idence may guide them aright in the 
best interest!! of our country snd her people_ 



· The Assembly met in the AsiieQlbly,OIl.mber. in Simla, at Ten 
Minutes Past Twelve of the Clock, being the first day of the Fourth 
Session of the Fourth Legislative Assembly, .p~rsuant to Section 63-D 
(2') of the Government' of India Act. The President (The Honourable 
Sh: lbtaliim Rahimtoola)' was in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWGRN.· 

The H()Uourable Sir C. P. Ramnswami Aiyar, K.C.I.E. (Member 
for Commerce and Railways) ; The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce, Xt., 
C:8.I., C.B.E.· (Member for Industries and Labour) j The Honourable Sir 
Alan Parsons, Kt., C.I.E. (Finance Member) ; Mr. }4'rederick Ernest James, 
M.L.A. (Madras: European) ; Mr: Riehard Smith, M.L.A. (Bengal: 
European) ; Mr. James Aitchi801l Milligan. M.L.A. (Bengal: European) ; 
Mr. R. T. H,. Mackenzie, :M.L.A. (Nominated Non-Official) ; Mr. Herbert 
.Aubery Francis,l1etealfe, C.I.E., M.V.O., M.L.A. (Foreign Secretary) ; 
Mr. George Richard Frederick Tottenham, C.l.E., M.L.A. (Army Sec-
l·~tary) ; Khan Sahib Shaikh Fazl~i-Ilahi, M.L.A. (Government of India: 
Nominated Official) ; Mr. Percy Macqueen, M.J.J.A. (Madras: Nominated 
Official) ; Rao Bahadur B. V. Sri Hari Rao Naydu, M.L.A. (Madras: 
Nominated Official) j Mr. Herbert Towel' Sorley, l\U ... A. (Bombay: 
Nominated Official) j Mr. Arthur .Jules Dash, M.L.A. (Bengal: Nominated 
Official) ; Khan Bahadur 81liyid Amir Husain, M.L.A. (United Pro-
vinces: NominatE'd Official) ; Mr. Henry Challen Greenfield, M.L.A. 
(Central Pro\·inces : Nominated Official); 1'1r. James Hezlett, C.l.E., 
M.L.A. (Assam: Nominated Official) ; and :Mr. Harold Lacy Nichols, 
M.L.A. (Burma: Nominated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND AI\SWERS. 

ABoLITION OF THE POST OF ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT UNDER THE COMMIS-
SIONERS FOR THE PORT OF CALCUTl'A HELD BY MR. K. B. Roy. 

1. -Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh: (a) Have Government received any 
l'cprE'sentation from the Committees of the Bengal National and thp. 
Indian Chambers of CommercE', Calcutta, on the subject of the removal 
of Mr. K. B. Roy, from his post in t.he Calcutta Port Trust, on the 
nlleged ground of economy, in spite of the unanimous opposition of the 
Indian Port Commissioners, who are in a minority T 

(b) Have Government kept in view the pledge to lndianise the higher 
grade services in the Port Trust, which they gave when th'ey accepted the 
Resolution of Sir Phiroze Sethna in the Council of State in 1922' If so. 
what specific steps have th'ey taken to redeem their pledge, and with what 
practical result? What action have Government taken, or propose to 
take in regard to the case of Mr. K. B. Roy T 

(c) Will Government kindly give the names of the Chairman and 
the Commissioners of th'e Calcutta Port Trust, the interests which they 
represent, and the m'ethod of their selection , 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamuwami Aiyar: (0) The Govern-
ment of India have l'cceived a joint representation from the Bengal 
National Chamber of Commerce and the Indian Chamber of Commerce 

( Ii ) 
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regarding the removal of l\lr. K. B. Roy, from his post in the Calcutta 
Port Trust. . . 

(b) In this connection I would invit.e the Hon.ourable Member's 
attention to the reply given by the Honourable Sir George Rainy to 
Mr. S. N. Haji's question No. 1105, dated the 19th September, 1927, 
in the Legislative Assembly. The Government of India receive annually 
from the majo'r Port Trullts st.atem.ents showing the number of vacan-
cies in their superior servieel!l filled during the previous year by Indians 
and Europeans and from these statements there is evidence that Indian-
isation is progressing steadily. The ease of Mr. K. B. Roy is now 
reoeiving the attention of the Government of India. 

(c) 
Appointed by Governm,ent-

T. H. Elderton, Esq., Chairman, Calcutta Port Commissioners. 
Appointed by the Commissioners subject to the sanction 0/ Govern-

ment-
W. A. Burns, Esq., Deput.y Chairman, Calcutta Port Commis-

sioners. (Now officiating as Chairman.) 
Nominated by Government, EX-Officio Members-

H. A. M. Hannay, Esq., Agent, East Indian Railway. 
V. E. D. Jarrad, Esq., Agent, Bengal Nagpur Railway. 
N. Pearce, Esq., Agent, Eastern Bengal Railway. 
(',aptain fJ. W. R. T. Turbett, O.B.E., R.I.M., Principal Officer, 

Mercantile Marine Departm('nt, Calcutta District. 
G. S. Hardy, Esq., C.I.E., I.e.S., Collector of Customs, Calcutt •. 

Elected by the Bengal Chamber of Commeree-
J. S. IIcntil'rson, E~q. 
G. \V. I-Ieeson, Esq. 
K. J. Nicolson, ERq. 
S. D. Gladstone, El:lq. 
M. A. Hughes, EHq. 
D. J. Leckie, Esq. 

Elected by the Calcutta Trades AS80ciatio'n-
H. B. Norton, Esq. 

Elected by the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce-
S.· C. Ghosh, ES(J. 
J. C. Ran~rjee, Et;q. 
N. R. Sarkar, Esq. 

Elected by the Indian Chamber 0/ Commerce--
G. L. Mehta, Esq. 

Elected by th,e Calcutta Corporation-
S. K. Roy ChowdhUry. Esq. 
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1Ir. G&ya Pruact Bblgh : Are Government aware that in 1927 appU. 
cations were invited for the post of Assistant Accountants, and that 
)Il'. I{. B. Roy and :Mr. J. B. Mair were considered the best among tho 
applicants, and, ·as a measure of compromise between the Indian and 
the European Commissioners of the POrt 'l'ru~t, both Of them were 
8Jlpointed Y 

The Honourable Sir O. P. bmaswami Aiyar: Government are 
aware of that fact. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Are Go,'ernment aware that in utter dis-
regard of the recOInmelldutionK of the Bcngal Government, and in oppo-
sition t() the unanimous "Olee of the Intlinn Commissioners of the Port 
Trust, Mr. ?trair was promoted last year to the post of the Deputy Chief 
Accountant ? 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamalwami Aiyar: Government know 
that tbe promotion took placE'!. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh ~ Are Government aware that the Chairman 
of the ~urt Trust put forward n proposal to abolish both the posts of 
Assistant Accountants, lWGwing full well that this abolition will affect 
Mr. Roy only as Mr. Mail' was at that timc officiating as Deputy Chief 
Accountant 7 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamaawami Aiyar : This proposal was put 
forward by the Commissioners as a measure of retrenchment and the 
Trust were within their powers in so doing. 

1Ir. Gaya Prasad Singh: All thl' Indian Commissioner!,; protested 
strongly against the proposal T 

The Honourable Sir O. P. bmaswami Aiyar: It was passed by :1 
majority of the Commissioners. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad SGigh :- But the majority of the Commis!';ioners are 
Europeans? 

The Honourable Sir O. P. :B.amaswami Aiyar : From the names I 
read out, that would be obviuUR . 

. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: ~o\re Government aware that this unfair 
decision of getting rill of the only high placed Indian official on the 
Calcutta Port Trust WHR because he WitS Rtanding in the way of an A~lo
Indian gentleman and that this decision was intended to discredit Indlan-
isatioll 'l 

The Honourable Sir O. P. BamaBwami Aiyar : It is stated by the Com-
missioners that t·his meaNure was tftken as one of retrenchment. In the 
course of my answer, I have alread~' !'Ihl1.cd that the case of Mr. Roy is 
now under investigation by the Hoycrnment of India. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: In viE'w of the f8.ct that the interests of Indians 
are not safe at the hands of thc Board of Tnlsts as constituted at present, 
do Government contemplate amending the Calcutt.a Port Trust Act t 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamuwami Aiyar : The Honourable Mem-
ber will surely realisl' that a temporary happening of that kind, even 
assuming that the premises are accurate, 'Wouldnm be the right point 
of departure for amending the constitution of a seU-governing body. 
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111'. CIa,. Pruad SiDgh : Are Government aware that· Government 

will stand discredited thoroughly if the services of Mr. Roy are dispensed 
with' 

'lhe HODourable'Sir a. P. Rsmaswami Aiyar : The Honourable Mem-
ber no doubt thinks that Government will stand discredited thoroughly, 
but I am sure the Honourable Member will realise that as I have stated 
more than once, the Commission, which is an autonomous body saYI 
that this step was taken all a measure of retrenchment and Gavernmeni 
discrediting themselves is somewhat beside the point as Government have 
really very little to do with the matter. 

Mr. B. DBI : In considering the repreRentation of Mr. Roy, will Gov-
ernment bear in mind the "arious interpellations and discussions that 
took place in this House from 1926-27 onwards and also the variOUI 
representations they have received from the Chambers of Commerce and 
also the desire of the Members of this Honse for Indianisation of higher 
posts' 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Bamaswami Aiyar :.A resume of all the 
expressions of public opinion has been given by the Honourable Member 
and this will be borne in mind. 

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN MAHATKA. GANDHI AND GOVEBmlENT. 

2 •••. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) ViTm Government kindly state 
if any correspondence passed between themselves, or the Secretary of State, 
and Mahatma Gandhi after his latest arrest and imprisonment , 

(b) If so, are Government prepared to place a copy on the table , 

The Honoun.ble Mr. B. G. Ba.ig : (~;) The Government of India have 
had no correspondence with Mr. Gandhi. As regards correspondence be-
tween the Secretary of State Hnd lIr. Gandhi, I invite attention to the 
Secretary of State's statement made in the House of Commons on April 
29th, 1932. 

tb) It is not propOl~ed to lay a copy of the correspondence on the 
table. 

IIr. Lalchand lfavalral: Will the Honourable Member enlightlm the 
House if Mahatma Gandhi was free in jail to earry on correspoIJdence 
with the Government of India on political matters' Was he free to 
E'nter into correspondence voluntarily' 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Ba.tg : I did not quite eatch the !Jurpor~ 
of the Honourable Member's question. Was it that the Governmp.nt had 
placed Mr. Gandhi in jail for the purpose of corresponding with them 7 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: The question rt"lates to this : A, a. trusted 
leader of India on all political questions, he should have ~een glYt:ll aD 
OPPOl'tunity to correspond with the Government of IndIa. Was 1.~8t 
opportunity gi:ven to him' Wag he supplied with all the informatIOo 
and all the papers 80 that he might carryon eorrespondence t 

L152LAD • 
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'Dt ~\e" ... e .... : T,beN i, flotbing to prft'~t Mr. 
liadki ~~ a lrtter t-o .tb~ Qo:verQlRMt Qf IIlIliIJ. ;or tlJe Secretary 
of State. 

Mr. LalcbaDcl •• ,~: Will the Il()JH)\ll'able Member pl,ase IJtate 
in answer to the q:uestion tha.t I hfl.ve put, whether MahatlUll O~ndhi was 
kept informed of all the political matters which were going on in th,! 
eQuntry, outside the jail, so that he might carry on correspnndence with the 
Gc·yernment , 

The Bonourable Mr. B. O. Baig : Mr. Gandhi has full aCCll8S to the 
papers which are full of political matter'J , 

Mr. Lalch&nd XavaJrai: Will the Honourable Member please state 
if Mahatma Gandhi was supplied with all the Indian newspapers or wa. 
he supplied only with particular newspapers Y 

The EO~I. Irr. E. O. Ba~: I cannot undertake to say that 
Mr. Gandhi was supplied with all the Indian papers, but I am sure that 
l1e was supplied with quite a sufficient selection of papers. 

Kr. Laloha.Dd. ... VaJrat : Is the Honourable Member aware whether 
the Communal' Award has been communicated to Mahatma Gandhi so that 
he can give his own opinion T 

'!'he Honoara~le Mr. B. O. Baig : Mr. Gandhi could not possibly read 
an Indian' paper witboutbeing fuTIy 'acquainted with the terms of the 
Communal Award and the comments made thereon. 

1Ir. x..lNM4 "~i: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
state whether )labatma Gandhi iA restricted to certain papers' 

• HOilovable Mr. B. G. Hair: A!I T have t;aid, I understand that 
Mr. Gandhi is supplied with a considerable selection of papers. It. is 
obviously impos8ible that he should be supplied with the who1c of the 
very large Indian preMo 

1Jr. B. J>aI : May I inquire if the correspondence that pasRed between 
MRhatma Gandhi and the Secretary of State was censored by the Super-
intendent of the Yarvada Jail, and whether eopies of that correspondence 
are in pOSllesaion of the Honourable Member Y 

The BODOurable Mr. B. G. BRig : I have no dOllbt that any letters 
which come out from the jail are seen by the Superintendent, but I have 
no recollection at the moment of having seen this particular correspond-
('IIct'. 

. . 
3. ..... Gaya lIruad IinIh : Will Government kindl, .1"" 0" the 

~ble a st.atement, 8bowing separately the number of persons arrested and 
ilBprisoned . under th~ difterent Ordinances up-to-date,· in various'Pro-
vinees f 

• Bonouabie lIr. B. Q. Bail : I I.,. OIl the table a statement giving 
the information PI. my P4l"esaXIll. It "wiUbe obs.ervad. t.lt. the Bguret 
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,.elate tee the number of per80DK coon'icted, not neee.arjly impriioned, 
and that I 118ve no separate fiA'ures relnting to the number of arrests. 

STATEMENT. 
Statement Mowt1t{/ (a) n7lmber oJ pe1'8fm8 convicted under the OrdinafICU Jor oJ!e1tCU wnMded 

~w,. . tAe cwit d~ie:nce tnOfJemmt a~ (6) number oJ ptJI'«1M IU'f'Ufed, and detaiMll 
111 Jail untUr fUtron 3 oJ EmergencyjSpecwl Power8 Ordinance. 

No. of per8On8 
convicted under 
the Ordinanoes No. of penoDlI No. of penIO!I8 

for offences arnsted under detaiJaedinjail 
connected with section 3 of uDder section 3 of 

the civil dis- EmergencYI EmergencYI 
Province. obedience move- Special Special 

ment since the Powers Ordi- Powers Ordi· 
beginning of nanoeupto nanceatthe 

movt!ment in theerad of end of July 
January up to July 1932~ I •. 

the end of 
July 1932. 

1'4achu .. .. .. 710 .. . . 
Bomt.y ,. ,. .. 2,~3 1,616 76 
Bengal .. .. .. 3,331 7e9 • U.P. .. .. .. a,lI?! 13 .. 
Punjab " .. .. 967 9 ., 
Bihar and Oriaaa .. .. ],804 .. . . 
C.P. .. " .. 1,1118 .. . . 
A88&m .. .. .. 610 .. .. 
N. W.F.P ... .. .. 50 3,736 6 
Delhi .. .. .. 301 41 5 
Ajmere·Merwara .. .. II .. . . 

Tot6l .. 16,001 6,184 95 

WOMEN IMPBlSONED IN CONNECTION WITH THE CIVIL DISOBJU)IENCE 
M9VEl(li:NT. 

4. -Mr. Gaya Pruad SiDgh: Will QQvernment kmdly p~ce 
on the table a statement. relating to the number of women arrested and un· 
prisoned in connection with the civil disobedience movement 7 . 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: I have no information regarding 
the number of arrests. The number of women convicted, though not 
necessarily sentenced to imprisonment, in connection with the civil dis-
ohedience movement up to the end of J oly 1932 was 2,711. The number 
of wonlen in jail on the 31st. July, 1932, the latest date for which figures 
are available, wall 1,020. 

Mr. B. Daa : Are Governmnnt aware that the women civil disobedi-
ence prisoners are at t.imes treated inhumanly by the pollce authoritios 
arid in a manner not justified by the Ordinance!! and the laws and enact. 
ments of the GO'\;flrnment of India , . 

'!'he Boac»1II'Nl •. 1Ir~ H. A .... : No, Sir ; I Ulnot .aware of any 
"ucb treatment. . . . 
Ll~ .. 
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JIr. B. Du : Baa not the Honourable llember notieed such statements 
in the Indian Press f 

fte Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig : I have seen statements like that, 
and I think there is a question laier on the subject relating to the treat-
ment of Miss Slade. 

Mr. LalchaDd NavaJrai : lIaR the IIonourable Member been reading 
all the pa pers , 

(No reply was given,) 

GUNT OF A HOLIDAY IN THE LoCAL BUNCHES OF THE IMPERIAL BANK OF 
INDIA IN BIHAR AND OBISSA DURING THE SONEPUB F AlB. 

5. -Mr. Gaya Pruad SiDgh: (a) Are Government aware that the 
Sonepur Fair in November every year is a very important. religious fest.ival 
in Bihar, and that all civil and criminal courts, including the Government 
Treasury, remain closed for six or seven days, which are dt'clared as 
Gazetted holidays , 

(b) Are Government aware that th'e Imperial Bank of India, which 
have got Branches in Bihar and Orissa, is not closed even for a day, 80 far 
aa those Branches are concerned, and this causes general dissatisfaction to 
the people concerned T 

(c) If so, do Government propose to take necessary steps to see that a 
day's holiday is granted in the local Branches of the Imperial BaDk in 
Bihar and Orissa on the above account , . 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (11), (b) Rnd (c). Branche~ of 
the Imperial Bank of IndiA ClUlllOt be cl08ed excppt Oil Sundays and 
daYE! notified by the Local GO"ernment as public holidays under section 
25 of the Negotiable Instruments Act. The decision as to the days to 
be notified rests with the Local Government. 

PBINTING OF TEN-RUPEE NOTES ON STAB WATER-MARKED PAPER BY TD 
CURRENCY NOTE PRESS, NASIK. 

6. *Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that old ten-rupee 
star water-marked paper to the value of approximately Re. 3,00,000 WII 
indented from England in 1928 in the Security Printing, Nasik, on which 
ten-rupee notes to the approximate value of six erores of rupees were 
printed ; but before the notes were issued to the public, many of them 
were found to be in circulation in an unauthorized manner , 

(b) Is it a fact that these notes were detected by the Controller of 
Currency, Calcutta, who reported the mat~r to the Master, Security Print-
ing, Nasik, who undertook a verific!lti.on of the printed stock, and aetually 
found a number of notes to be mll!l8lng ; a.nd eOll86quently the series of 
printed notes were not issued to the public, but were destroyed, resulting 
in heavy loss to Government T 

(c) Will Government kindly state : 
(i) the actual number of reams of ~he. old ten-l'llpee star water-

marked paper. that w:ere .i¥dented from.EnRland for note-
printing in Nasik in 1928,' i1hd its'total coat IrT::' "...' .'.~ 

'.~:.' .. "'.J.1.<: ! 

t., 
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(ti) the number of reams actualq used in printing together witl 
the actual number of ten-rupee notes finished ; , 

(Mi)the' number of old ten-rupee notes issued to the Controller of 
Currency ; and 

(i1J) the number of reams now lying unused in stock in the Cur-
rency Note Press , 

(d) Is it a fact that & large number of old ten-rupee notes were 
pilfered from th"e Currency Note Press due to the " inefficient supervi-
sion " on the part of the tmpervisors concerned' If so, how many sllch 
not.es were pilfered or fouud missing; and what action, if any, was taken 
against the supervisors, or whpther any legal proceedings were instituted , 

(e) Was any enquiry made by Government into the matter? If so, 
will they kindly jay on the table a copy of the correspondence that paS<lcd 
between them.selves and the Master, Security Printing; or at least a copy 
of the remarks passed by Government on this case ? 

(f) Is it a fact that t.he design of the ten-rupee notes was suddfmly 
(·hs.nged. into the present one soon after the detection of the shortage , 
1 f so, what was the rt'8Ron for this change in dcsign ? 

The Honoura.ble Sir Alan Parsllns: (0) During 1927-28 Star water-
marked paper of the VahIf' of about Rs, 4-1 ,;~ lakh~ was obtained from 
Ell~land for print.ing trl1-ru}we noteR. Six million notes were printed 
on thiR paper. of which only 41 wert' fllllnd to be in circulation in June 
and ,Tuly, 1928, though none had liMn issued officially from the Currency 
Note Press. 

(b) The answer to the first part of the question is in the aftirmative. 
The total number of notes stolen was 158 and the principal reason for 
not issuing Dotes of this pattern to the public and for introducing a new 
design of ten-rupee notes was not the theft of such a small number of 
notes from the Currency Note Press but a large increase in receipt at 
Currency Offices of forged notes of a similar design. 

(e) (i). 8,43'7 reams costing about Ri!. 4-113 lakhs. 
(ti) 592 reams on which six million notes were printed. 

(i.) Nil. 
(iN) 7,544 reams. 

(d) and (e). The Master }Ield an tmqllj~y and. reported t? .Govern-
ment that the theft of 15R n.otes waR 011e t.o InSUffiCIent SUpervisIOn, stu-
pidity and carelessness on the part of the Probationery Chief Super-
villor, Control, and a. Probationary Assistant Supervisor. They. were re-
moved from their post.s. Thl' perpetrat.or of the theft was convlctad and 
sentenced by the Court to a term of imprisonment. I regret that I am 
:not prepared t.o lay correspondence ou the table of the HOllse. 

(!) The rlesign'V8s changed shortly after the discovery of this th~ft.i 
not hecause of the theft, but bccauso it had been found that a very ~!1ml
lar design lent itself to forgery. 
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JItmi fIiiIV., POS4JIOJon\;j: ~&K Cn'I'II'IOATES ON OLDTllW-BUhB SorB. 
WAU:a:-lUUJIilJ Pen. 

t .. -•. Ck,. PnRd IUDrh :'Is ita faetthat the poatal ~ certi-
ficates were formerly printed on ordinary papmr and ~I'e new.being printed 
on the costly old ten-rupee star water-marked paper' If so, why , 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: AU Government securities includ-
ing Treasury Bills and Post Office Cash Cert.ificates are at present printed 
on the star watC'r-Dlarked pllpf"r referred to in the previous question with 
the objr<:l of n~in~ up ll~ pr(lfitahl~' al! possible this paper ,vhich can 
no Inllg'f'r hI' ll!~ed for not.f"I!. 

Mr. Gaya. Prasad Singh: Is it intended to resume printing Postal 
Cash ('I'rtifil'ates 011 ordinary Jlaper IIftf"1' thl' stock of the star water-
marked paper is exhaust.ed ? 

'1'h~ Jlon011l'&ble Sir Alan P&l'IODS: J do not think that ha"l hCl'n 
c(msidf'r{'(l, hut I ima~in(l w~ shall do so d thf' other paper is expensive. 

QUARTERS FOR THE STAFF IN THE SECURITY PRINTING, INDIA, NASIK. 

8. -Mr. Gay& Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government kindly state 
if separate quarters are provided for European and Indian staff in the 
Security Printing, India., Nasik, and they are marked as "Statf Quar-
ters ", and " Indian Staff Quarters " on the board f If so, under what 
8&Dction of Govf"rnment this classification has been made , 

(b) What is the cost of a first and second grade " Staff Quarter " i 
and the coat of a first and second grade Indian Sta1f Quarter, separately, 
and the amenities provid'ed in them Y 

The Bon01ll'&ble Sir Alan P&nOns: (a) As in New Delhi, two classes 
,,' quarters are provided for the staff--one class for Europt!:ms und 
Indians ]j"ing in Ruropean style and another class for Indians lh'ing in 
Indian t11~·1(· and they are marked on the board as stated in the qllcstioll. 

(11) The cost of the quarters is as follows : 
Europeans style first grade-Reo 25,660. 
EUI'opean style .. ,ecOfld grade-Rs. 20,580. 
Indian style first grade-Rs. 13,830 and Re. 11,860. 
1,,,dian style second grade-Rs. 6,360. 

The accommodation, apart from a kite.hen, store room and thf" URual out-
houses, which are provided in all ellses, consist.s of four living roams in 
European style quarters, firht grade, t.hree living rooms in European 
style quarters, second J!'rade, and Tndian style quarters, first p;rade, and 
two living rooms in Indian Rtyle quarters, ReCond grade. All quarters are 
fifted ,,>lth ~!ectric light. . 

SIr Oowasji Jehangir : Do T llnderst.fllJd tht> Honourable Member to 
say that the European quarters cost Re. 25,000 odd, while the Indian 
quarterR cost Rs. 13,000 odn ! 

The Honourable Sir·.llaD Parsons : Y AS, that is correct. 
Sir oowaajt ~ehailgir: Am J to underRtand that. the ftecc»Iulloda-

tion for the Europeans costil so much mol'~ 'tIMU tile' 'aecommodatiMI: for 
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thellldkus;. ·iilllpl~· bMltllfe the two . buMlftlgs'· lire ~ted ititably 
to the requIrements Of eaeh class ~ Why is there such a great dithr-
ence in cost ~ 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: My information if! that the 
European style first grade qu·arter to whieh my Hononrable friend haa 
referred hag one more room thun the Indinn style first grade quarter; 
that would account for part of the difference. 

Sir Oowasji Jeballgir: Hut (me room cannof certAinly IWMullt for 
such a great difi'ert'nce betwl'en HI<. 13,000 and Hs. 25,000 ? 

The Honourable Sir Ale ParaoDl : I said it accounts for part of 
the difference. 

ALLEGED RACIAL DISCRIMINATION IN THE A.LLOTMENT OF QUARTERS TO 
THE STAFF OF THE SECURITY PRINTING, INDIA, NABIK. 

9. -Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that Miss Griftln, 
lady-typist, whose pay is about B.s. 130 only per month, occupies a second 
grade quarter which is worth about RB. 18,000, whereas the Chief Sup. 
Yisor, Control, Currency Note Press, Rao Bahadur Wasudev Anant, whose 
pay is about Rs. 900 per month, occupies a quarter worth about &s. 12,000 
only! What are the actual cost~ of these quarters , 

(b) Is it a fact that MI'. Corby, the Estate Custodian, whose pay is 
about lUi. 150 only per month, occupies a first grade sta.1f quarter, worlh 
about Ra. 24,000 ; and is he entitled to it under Government Rules , 
What is the cost of quarters occupied by Indians drawing salaries similar 
to the lady-typist and Mr. Corby 1 Will Government please state the 
reasons for this racial discrimination 1 

(c) Is any house-rent charged from the above persons' If 80, 01.1 
what scale' 

fte Honoui'able 1"11' Alan ParsoDl: (a) Miss Griffin, who is a Steno-
grapher, occupies a second grade European style quarter as this is the 
lowest type of quarter available in which a person living in European 
style ean be suitably ho\tscd. The Chief SlipervisM', Owtrol, Currency 
Note Press, oecuple8!IiD. Indian style quarter of the first grade. 

(b ) Mr. Corby, the Estate Custodian, who is a retired gazetted oftloer 
of the Police Department, occupies temporarily a first grade European 
style quarter which would otherwise be empty owmg to reduction 'of std. 
He draws a pay of Rs. 190 in addition to his pension. Indians drawint a 
.salary similar to the Lady Stenographer live in Indian style quarters, 
second grade. Those drawing a salary similar to· the Estate CuRtodian '. 
salary plus pension live in Indian style quarters, fli'!It grade. 

(c) J!ouse rent is charged at the usual rate of 10 per cent of pay '!-lld 
in the Estate Custodian's case at 10 per cent. of pay plus pension, subJect 
to the muimum aa&e8IIed rent. 

Mr. Qe,ya Prasad Singh : I do not understand why a lady typs.. 
getting Rs. 130 a month should occupy a quarter costing B.s. 18,000, ~ 
an Indiu oftieer.wbose pay is about Rs. 900 amof!th ahoWd be oodpyml 
a quarter worth only &S. 12,000. 



, De Boaourable air .&lu. P.anoDi : I gather from the wormation .wn to me that the Indian oftlcer wishes to live in an. Indjan style 
quarter. The stenographer haNliens to be a European lady and she 
occupies the lowest class of European style qu&Tters. 

Mr. 0.7& PraIad BiDp : Why should this racial discrimination be 
allowed in the building of quarters and accommodation of members of ihe 
Ita1f of the Security Printing Press T 

The Honourable Sir Alan P&I'8ODI : I am not myself ftcquainted with 
the Security Printing Press at Nasik. I imagjne that &mong the Indian 
staff there are some who wish to live in European style quarters and some 
in Indian style quarters ; but if any further information is wanted, J must 
ask the Honourable Member to put down a question on the paper. 

air Oowasji Jehangir : Will the Honourable Member inquire into 
the question whetht'r, as a gem·ral principle, buildings built for Europeans 
cost very much more than buildingR built for IndianR of the same status' 
I have never heardl of such a thing anywhere else and this is the firRt time 
I have heard of such a tremendous difference bet;'Ween the cost of quarters 

. for Europeans and Indians of the same class and same status. J would 
like the Honoura:ble Member to iDl}uire into the question and see that it 
does not occur again in other places though it might have occurred here. 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons : I will certainly inquire. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Will the Honourable Member be pleased 

to state if it is a fact that Indian officers wh;h to remain in thc same style 
as Europeans and that they do not want there should be any diffl"rence , 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: I think there are a number of 
Indian officers who now live in what is called the Euro,pean style ; but 
there is e~rtainly still a large number of Indian officers who prefer to live 
in the style of their own country. 

Mr. Lalchand Havalrai : Is it not a fact that if they are provided 
with the same facilities and: at the s&me cost they will prefer to live in the 
l8me style equally well , 

The Honourable Sir .Alan PanoDi : I must point out to the HODOur-
able Member that these people have got to pay the assessed rents of these 
qaarters and that if the cost of the European style quarter is la,rcer the 
European will have to pay more rent than the Indian. ' 

8tr Oowuji Jeha.Dgir : 18 it not a fact that they pay only 10 per cent. 
of their pay as rent' 

8ardar 8a.n~ Singh : Does the department feel satisfied that thirteen 
rupees a month is the proper rent for a quarter which has cost eighteen 
thousand rupees , 

The Honourable Sir Alan PanoDB : No; not as a rule. 
Mr. It. O. Neogy : Will the Honourable Member in making his 

,inquiries also find. O\1t whether under the rules the IDdia.n ofllcer is entirely 
. free to elect for whichever type of quarter he wants' 

'file BoDoanble Sir Alan PanoDi : I will certainly ha"e that looked 
into. 



QUB8T10B8.o\D AlT8Wl1118. '. QU.t.aTICB OOOUPIBD BY THE MAsTH, &OUBI'I'Y PRINTING, IBDU, NA8IK. 

10. -Mr. Gaya Pruad IiDgh: (a) What is the cost of the quarter 
'Jccupied by the Master, Security Printing ; and is he entitled, under Go~. 
ernment rules, to occupy a qu~r worth about Bs. 1,10,000 , . 

( b) Is it a fact that a hard tennis court is provided in his bungalow 
and was proper sanction obtained for it beforehand' If not, why not t 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: (a) A house costing Rs. 1,12,000 
was constructed for the Master who is occupyinll it. 

(b) There is a hard tennis court on R vacant pilot adjoining the 
Master's garden which is intended for general use. Proper sanction for 
it was not obtained before-hand. 

QUARTER OCCUPIED BY THE MAsTER, SECURITY PRINTING, INDIA, NA8IK. 

11. -Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is it a fact that the Accountant 
General, Bombay, raised certain objections regarding the quarters of the 
Master, Security Printing, and some other buildings in Nasik ; and will 
Government be pleased to lay a copy of the report of the Accountant 
General in this connection on the table Y What action, if any, was taken 
by Government j and are Government prepared to lay on the table a copy 
of the correspondence between themselves, the Accountant General, Bom-
bay, and the Master, Security Printing , 

The Bonourable Sir Alan Parsons: Thr Accountant General raised 
certain objrctions and thl' A uditor G(,IH~r81 hroullht the matter to the 
attf>ntion of the Public Accounts Commitret', who have dealt with it in 
their report. .All Government ha\"(~ now takrll Il1rasurrs which will prevent 
similar occurrences in future, and as these measures have been discussed 
and approved by the Public Accounts Committee. Government do not con-
sieler any further action necessary. 

COl'l'TROL SUPERVISORS IN TllE CURRENCY NOTE PRESS, NASIK. 

11. -Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government kindly state 
how many Control Supervisors are there in the Currency Note Press, 
Nasik; how many are from the Presidency of .Bombay; and how many 
from other Provinces , 

(b) Is it a fact that there are as many as six Assistant Supervisal'll, . 
Control (Messrs. Mainker, Khot, Kamat, A. R. Desai, G. V. Desai, and 
Mr. M. V. Naik), all belonging to the Adya Gaur Brahmin community to 
which the Chief Supervisor, Control, Currency Note Press, belongs, and 
all coming from the same District of Ratnagiri from which the Chief 
Supervisor comes' If so, why , 

The Bono11l'&ble Sir Alan ParsoDs: (a.) and (bL There are 17 
Supervisors of various grades, of whom three come from other provinces 
than Bombay. I' am told tha.t the Chief Supervisor and five of his 
Assistants are Adya Gour Brahmins, and that the Chief Supervisor and 
llv~ .Assistants come from the Ratnagiri district. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: May I know who has made all these ~ppointments, 
the Master of the Security Printing PresR. or wheth(>r the mattt'!r came 
before the Government of India , 
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The ·IIeMurUJe IJr Alan PartoDII : 'I shouldimltg'iilt! it; Wis' the 
Master of the Security Printing PreFl8, but J shaH ha\"e :to uk fOI"Dotice 
if a definite reply is required. 

. Mr.~ .••. Jog. : DId th~ Government 'l1ring it be~e the I!ttamti~ 
Flllance CommIttee for sanction t . 

The BOBoable .. .&11m ParsoDS ~ A,dft'r aM T /fro a'W*i't' the 'StSft.'il-
ing l'-'inanee Committt't' llever dpuls with appointing particular POOIJle to 
particular posts. 

~. ~. V. Jadhav : DoE's thl' ~la8ter of the Sel'urity Pl'inting Pre tiS 
keep In \,If'W and respect till' mit's mndc by GOVl'rnnwut ahout the claim!i 
of different eommullitie;; ? 

The Honourable Sir Alan Parsons: I imagine that he does so . 
•. 8. G. Jog: Will Government see at least that the services arc 

not monopolised, by a pUl'tieulal' eommuuity ? 
(No answer was given.) 

Rti!1'RENCHMENT IN THE CURRENCY NOTE PRESS, NASIK. 

13. ~Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh : Is it Ii fact that the only two 
Bengalees, and the only nne mau fl'om Bihar and OriijSH, and the only one 
tn8n from the Central Provinces, who were in IWrvice in the Currency Note 
Presil. Control, haw' be('[) I'etrenl'hed. WhpJ'f'8~ out of the ] 5 Superv1sors 
from Bombay Presidency, only one man, who was temporary, has been. 
,.·trenf!hed T If so, why Y . 

The HODourable Sir Alan ParloDs : 'fhl' Master, Sf'curity Printing, 
himself decided who shouJd be retrenched. The men who wel'l' retained 
were di!finitely the most I1seful ml'mbt'rs of th(' Control Staff. 

SALI: 01' IN8ANlTARY AND UNWHOLE80ME F00l>8TUD8 AT RAILWAY 
STATIONS. 

14. ·Mr. Gaya Praaad Singh: (a) Are Government. aware that on 
the 17th March, 1932, the question of the sale of insanitary and unwhole-
lom(' foodstuffs at Railway stations generally in tM Province of B~ and 
Orissa was discussed in the Local Legislative Council, and it was stated on 
behalf of the Local Gov&rnment that the attention of the Railway authuri· 
ties would be drawn to this matter and, if necessary, the maM would 
be represented to the Government of India? 

(b) HM any such representation on the subject been received: and, 
if so, what action has been taken, or is proposed to be taken to prevent the 
lIale of bad, and insanitary foodstuffs for Indian pusenge..a at Bailway 
'Stations, and to raise the standard of catering at sucll stations'" 

Mr. P. B.. bu: No representation has heen received 'from the Gov· 
ernment of Bihar and Orissa. The matter is one witbin t)le ''Com~tellce 
of the Railway AdministratioDs concerned to deal with, and their atten· 
tion has presu,mably been directed to it by the Local Government. 

111'.' LalOll.abct RaTalrai : Will the Honourable Memb~r be pleased 
to state if on thE' other raihvaYfolalRo there 'havf! been BimilfttcompiaintS 
aDd whether the anthoritie'l arc looking into the matter T, " , 

1I.r. P. B. •• :"'u : I h8\'e not .recch'ed,any c01;nplamtR· fro~ a~7.1)ther 
railways. 



• 
.... WoJIauI' .aftIrU : Is the Honourable MeIn'ber aware 'of it him-

lIelf or ill he simply giving an answer without re-CE'ivillg tft¥Y. 'informatioo' • 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Are Government aware that thifl complaint 

is universal in nature and wiI'l they be pleased tn'inquire ilfttt'the matter, 
and frame some w6i"ka hie. scht'me 8 bOll t l·t, f : 

Mr. P. B. Ball: I am afraid it il:! not pmll;ihle at the' prf'flt'nt moment 
to have- a full dress inquiry into t.he question of insanitary a.nd unwMle-
some fooel on all railways in Iudin. 'fhis is hardly an opportune moment 
for it. 

Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh: Will the Honourable Member taste some 
of tIl(' food provided for Indian passengers before he answers these quell-
tiOlU'? (J .. aughter.) 

Mr. B. Daa : Is it lIot a fact that different raihvR" arlministratioiU 
c1ulrge very high licensing fee-s to these foodstuff vendors and therefore th~ 
supply nnwholt'sOllle fooel to thf' P"S!'lNlgpr'l ! 

Mr. P. B. Rau : I do not think that is the eas(' in every railway. 
T helieVI' in some of HI(' rllilwlI~'S thl's(' )ll'opll' Por(' IIlloweil to \'f·nd food 
free, or at nominal fe('s 1'<0 far as r know. 

Mr. B. Das : Will th(' Hono1\l'nhle lfelUh(~,' Illake it free 011 aU rail-
ways so t.hat. bt'tter foodstuffs llllly be SII ppli('(l to till' paSHengers f 

Mr. P. R. Rau : It il' u question of the fillll.lwilll position of railways, 
and at this particul8l' moment I am not prepared to recommend to /lny 
r8i1wR~T that they should givl' up lilly sonrce of ineomt', 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Is it H filet that thl'Re licenset's have to pay 
very high prices for th(·ir IicenC'c and they 'rt'lilist' from passengers in 
the shape of high priees Imd barl food ? 

Mr. P. B. Bau : If the Honourable Member will bring t.o my llotice 
any particular instanc!' T Rhal\ make inqlliril's about iT . 

•. 0&1& Prasad lilYlh : Is not tb-e healfho'f the traTe11ing public 
a matter of mote importance than the financial condition of the railways T 

lIIr. P. R. Ra.u : I am not aware that the health of tbe travelling 
public has suffered by this practice so far. 

Mr. LaJchaud )Tavalrai : Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
flay as to why at this particular moment he is not prepared to make any 
inquiries 1 

Mr. P. B. Bau : 'I'he reafolon iN ohviolls. The railways are losing 
extraordinarilv in earnings . 

.... o.~ Pr&S&i Singh : 'They will 101m still more If yon go on like 
this. (Laughtrr.) 

Mr. P. B. Bau : That it; a matter of opinion. 

LINKING UP OF J.uuro AND SBINAGAR WITH LAHORE AND RAWALPINDI, 
BBSPECTIVELY, BY AE ROPLANE SERVICE. 

15 •• Mr. Oaya PraIa.d Singh: Are G:overhm~nt aw~re o~ any pro-
posal for the linking up of Jammn and Srma1{ar tKashmlr) WIth ~ahore 
aDd Rawalpindi, respectively, by mroplane !Wrv!ce' If so~ to whom IS the 
OOilt.ract going to be given, when is the servIce- l~kely to beglD, and wbat are 
the terms of the contract , 
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fte IIoaoarable Sir Pra.Dk Noyce! Govel'JllMDthfive not yet r_ived 
&IIJ' 8\lOh proposal. 

Am SUVICE BBTWBEN KAlu.cm tJiG BOMBAY TO MADBAS: 

18. -llr. Gay. Pruad IiDgh : When is the air service between 
Karachi v1a Bombay to Madras likely to start, to whom is the eontraet 
goiDg to be given, and what are its terms , 

'l'he Ilonourable Sir Prank Noyce: The air mail service between 
Karachi and Mad:ral:! will comnll'ncl' operation on the 15th of October. 

An agreement haH hf'l'n conClludefl "dth Mf'ssrs. Tata Sons, Limited, 
for the operation by that firm for a period of ten years of a weekly air 
mail !lervice ill both directions to connt'd at Karachi with the l~ondoll
Karachi air service. The srrvic(' will lit' operuted with stops at 
Ahmedabad, nombay amI Hellltry. Both internal and foreign mails will 
be carried to and from all stopping pIllce}; on the route. Governmt'nt have 
undertaken to hand to the company for earriage 011 this service all air 
mail which may bt' offered during the p('riod of tl)(' contract. 

1Ir. Gay& Prasad Singh: lIas any condition heen made in the con-
tract for the provision of a majority of Indian Directors and for the 
pmployment of competent Indians! 

The Ilonourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: 1'he contrllct is with Messrs. 
Tata Sons, IJimited, who, I imHlline, havf' a majority of Inddan Directors. 

1Ir. Lalcha.nd N&v&lrai : Will the HOllourahlt~ l\1f'mber he pleased to 
state jf this contract was given Ly some tender 01' by public auction Y 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I m\l!!t ask for notice of that 
question. 

DEVELOPMENT OF .AIB SERVICE IN INDIA. 
17. -llr. Gaya Pruad 8iDgh: Will Government kindly sta~ if 

tht're ate any other projects for the development of air service in India , 
If so, what are they, and what are their terms; and when are they likely 
to come into existence' 

The Honourable Sir Pra.nk Noyce: The Government of India have 
considered at different times various possible extensionfl of air semces in 
India ; but apart from the scheme for a service from Karachi to Madras, 
there is no ,project for which termR have yet been Hettled, nnd I am unable 
to say when any extension is likely to take place. 

Lnmma UP BY TELEPROn OF VABIOU8 PROVINCIAL CAPITALS WITH DELHI 
AND SIMLA AND OF DELHI AND LONDON. 

18. ... o&y& Prasad Singh : Are there any proposals for the 
linking by telephone of the various provincial capitals with Delhi and 
Simla ; and the linking up of Delhi and London by telephone' If so, will 
Government make a statement on the subject giving necessary details, and 
the approximate amount of cost involved , 

1Ir. '1' ... yan : Thert' are no proposals under consideration specifically 
for connecting the various provincial Capitals with Delhi and Simla 
except in 80 far as such int.er-communication may be ;provided as part of 
the ordinary development of the trunk telephone liIystem in India which 
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is receiving constant at1iention. Apart from expenditure on minor works 
pa,rtieulars wi~l be found ~f all proposals fol' improving or extending th~ 
trunk system In each year s budget.. I may draw the attention of the 
Honourable Member in this connexiou to the provision in the Budget for 
1932-33 under the head 56-1 (a) Capital Outlay on Indian Posts and Tele-
graphs Department for the year 1932-33 Detailed Account No. II (b) Tele-
graph and Trunk 1'elephone lines and wires. 

2. It is not proposed directly to link up Delhi and Londbn by telephone. 
The Indian Radio and Cable Communications Company is installing equip-
ment neeessary to enable \vireless telephone commUIlication to be estab-
lished between India and England and it is contemplated that this equip-
ment will be used in conjunction with the inland trunk service. 

S. The Government of India are not in possession of! the details of 
expenditure which will be borne by the COJOJPany. There will be a com-
paratively small expenditure by the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ment in linking up the telephone trunk system in India with the external 
wireless circuits, provision for which will be made in next year's budget. 

PaT ALLEGED TO BE PLAYED BY T~ EUROPEAN ASSOC!ATION IN THE 
PRoMULGATION 01' THE ORDINANCES. 

19. • •. Gay& Prasad BiDgh: (a) Did Government receive any 
letter about October or November, 1931, from the European 'Association, 
Bombay Branch, directly, or through the Government of Bombay, on t~e 
subject of the steps to be taken in the ease of the revival of civil disobc-
dience by the Congress, and the 'C< exact interpretation of the clause in the 
Irwin-Gandhi Agreement, relating to picketing'" If so, are Govern-
ment prepared to place a eopy of it on the table, together with tlreir reply, 
jf any' 

(b) Is it a fact that a good many suggestions embodied in that letter 
of the European ABsociation have been incorporated in some of the Ordi-
nances subseqU'ently promulgated to meet the political situation T 

(c) Is it not a fact that the European Association, in the course of 
their letter, recorded that ,. it cannot. be too strongly urged upon Govern-
ment that if the revolutionary movement again gets under way, 
their action must bo prompt, vigorous, and even ruthless. Congress must 
not be given time'for the full mobilisation of its undoubtedly powerful 
forces" , 

(el) Is it not a fact that the European Association suggested : 
(i) "that immediately civil disobedience was declared, Congress 

should be declared an illegal body, and Congress property, 
and property used for Congress purposes, should be confis.-

(ii) 

(iii) 

cated, and at once sold or destroyed ; 
" that flying of the Congress flag, and all kinds of ceremoniuls 

connected therewith should immediately be forbidden ; 
" that all those who are known to have been responsible for 
the organisation, or financing of. the last civil disobediene~ 
movement should be at once brought und'er control, and, if 

. neee888ry, put under restraint It is 8ugg~ed, in fact, that 
they should' be tret&ted in the same fashiOn ,as enemy subject.'1 
interned during the W 8r ; . . 
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(w) " that steps should be taken to stop Congress funds at 8OI.U'Oe, 
accompanied, if n'eCessary, by an Ordinance compelling th~ 
production of banking accounts; and 

(v) "that textile mills. or other commercjal undertakings which 
haye sil!'ned 8A'reemel1ts with Congress while that body had 
not. been proscribed 8S illegal, should be required immediate'. 
ly to withdraw adherence to nny compact with Congress, on 
pain of being denied rail transit for their goods , " 

The Honourable Mr. H. G, Hair: (a), (d and ((0. An extract 
from a letter from the AS!!Iociation was received by the Government of 
India in December 1931. It iii not Pl'OPOliCd to pJIlCtl n copy on the table. 
No reply was sent. 

(b) The letter was not seen until after tlw> OpdinlnCf'R w·erf! in th.ir 
final form . 

• Oowuji JehaDglr : Is t.hat meant to be a compliment to the-
Association , 

!'he HODDura.bJ. JIr ... Q ... : It is meant to suggest, Sir, that 
the Government intend. to pursue their own policy . 

... E. O. 5eol7: Was it a ease of mental telepathy, that is to say, 
tlle ~JDbel'8 of the Association were thinking in the same way u the Gov· 
ernment were thinking , 

'fhe BoDoarable 1Ir .•. G. Hair: There are no doubt, Sir, at uy 
particular time general ideas in t.he air. 

MESSAGE ON PRESENT POLITICAL SITUATION IN INDIA BY DR. RAmNDlU. 
NATB TAGORE AIlD OTIIERS TO MAHATMA GANDHI IN JAIL. 

20. ... 0&1& Praaad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that a message on 
the present political situation in India, and the appeal for a gesture of 
goodwill on both sides, iamed by Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagore, and support-
'ed by the Archbishop of York, the Master of BRlIiol, Prof. Gilbert Murray, 
and Sir Francis Younghusband. in t.he columns of the Times, was allowed 
by Government to be forwarded t.o Mahatma Gandhi in jail about March, 
H~' . 

(b) If so, what was the reply, if any, of Mahat.ma Gandhi to thii> 
appeal T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Ba.ig: (a) A message from Dr. 'fagore 
which has subsequl'utly been publii'lhed in the Press and eommented on by 
the Archbishop of York and others was transmitted to Mr. Gandhi last 
April. 

(b) Mr. Gandhi's reply was alNo pllh1i!lhf'd in thp. PreMo 

DELAY Ilf TIlE Du.IVBBY OF A PosrCABD "BOllI BJ:NABU TO DELHI. 

21. •• 1". 0&,. Pralad BiDlh : Are Government aware that a post-
t'~rd be/lring the Be~ postm8l"k of 2Jld August, 19~, baa taken as ma.ny 
HH seV:ea ~ Qd .teD JaOlltbs to reuh the acldresaee in Delhi, and was 
delivered in the HiMut"" Times o~ (POIt Box 78, Delhi) on the 16th 
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May. 1932, alld ~arinr the Delhi postmark of the lame date' Hili aD1' 
enquiry been mad~ as to the cause of this delay ill the journey of the p0st.-
card frolq Benare~ to Delhi , 

.... T. 11,0 : No. It appearft, however, that It postcard which had 
bElt'n posted at Benar,es on fBe 2nd of August, ] 924 and whicth was 
delivered to the addressee at Delhi a conple of daYH lEiter was re-postcd 
at the Pahargllllj sub-post oflice (Delhi) nn the ]l)th May ]932 and was 
delivered for the second time on the 16th l\la~' 193'2. No complaint was 
received on the subject nor does there appear to bt> ground for any. 

Mr. Lalchand NavaJrai : Can The Hononrllbl(' Member tell us where 
the l('tter wa!! jll thl' u:eantime ? 

Mr. T. :Ryan : I presume, Sit", that it was in possession of the 
addressee or possihly it was lying about in his abode. 

Mr. 0&,. PraIacI 8iDrh : Was it lying in a corner of the pOIit.box f 
(Laughter. ) . 

BUfGAL DBrENUS IN THE DEOL! DBTENTION CAJIP AND IN BBNG~. 

22. *1Ir. Gaya Pruad BiDa'h: (a) Will Government kindly 
give the total number and names of the Bengal detenus, who have beeu 
transferred to Deoli (Ajmer-Merwara) up to date; and how many, and 
who are IItm confined in Bengal , 

(b) What specific arrangement8 have been made in Deoli to reproduce 
as far as praeticable the conditions obtaining in Bengal, with regard to 
food and other matters , 

(c) Have any complaints been made by any of the detenus in Deoli , 
If 110, what ; and what steps hII.ve been taken to remedy them , 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig: (a) Thc total number of detenus 
confined in the Deoli Camp .Tail is 92 and in jailll andl detention camps 
in Bengal 905. It would not be in the public intere/d; to give their names. 

(l}) Care is taken to ensure that as far as possible·· the detenut,l get 
tht, diet to which they are accustomed in Bengal. Arrangements are 
made for a suppl~' of fish and of such vegetable!! !lnd fruits as are procur-
able.The scale of the diet is not rigid and the wishes of the detenull are 
taken into aecount provided the cost is within the daily allowance. Ade-
(luate facilities for games are providl'd. Detl'nns are permitted to wear 
th('ir own cloUting and to purchase such articles of clothing, etc., as they 
may require from their monthly allowance. 

(c) Yes, I regret I cannot detail all the reprcs':1ltations made b~ th7 
deteuus, but action is taken to remedy any complaInt found to be JUsti-
fiable and! reasonable. 

lIIr. Lalohalld Navalrai: Will the Honourable Mf'mber he pleased 
to state if these detenus are allowed visits from persons coming from 
Bengal T 

fte Honourable Mr. H. G. Hair : They are allowed visits, Sir, in 
accordance with certain rules. 

1Ir. K. O .• eogy: Will the Honourable Member be pl~ased to s~te 
the principles on which deb'ntls Are seleeterl for t.he pl'lvJ1ege of heIDi 
transfE'rred to Deoli 1 
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';' TIle Honoarable Mr.' H. G. R&tg : That is a matter which is arrj,nged 
direct between the Goverllnwnt of India Imd the Bengal U'overnment. 

Mr. K. O. Beo.,.: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to indi-
cate the nature of the division of authority and responsibility in regard to 
the administration of the Deoli detention camp as between the Government' 
of! India and the Bengal Government 1 

The Honourable 1Ir. H. G. Batg : The position, Sir, is that the' 
administration of the camp is undel' the Chief Commissioner of Ajmer, in 
whose territory the CHmp is sitllatt'd ; tht> cost of the camp is borne by the 
Government of Bengal. 

Mr. B. Du : May I inquire if electric fans have been provided in 
this camp as was promised b~' the Honourable ME.'mi>er's predecessor in 
office f 

, The Honourable Mr, H. G. Hair : Punkka. or Fans have been pro-
vided, but. electric fans hHve not heen provided. I think I shall be dealing 
with that matter iu reply t.o 1\ sulJtle4uent question. 

Mr. K. O. Beogy : Have Visiting Committees been appointed' 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig : Yes, Sir; again I think there is a 

question to this effect. 
Mr. B. B.. Pari : What is the cost of the daily allowanee of these, 

detenu8 ! 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : I am afraid I should require 

notice of that; but R!l:llin my impression is that that is the subject of a 
subsequent question. 

Mr, Lalch&nd Jlavalrai : Will the Honourahle Member be pleased to 
state if these punkkas have to be pulled by the detenus themselves or there 
are coolies employed. for the purpose T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig : I have no doubt that the pvnkhCJB 
are pulled by pvnkha coolies. 

PBIv ATE .AEROPLANES IN INDIA. 

23. *Mr. Gaya Prasad 8iDgh: (a) Will Government kindly 
make a statement showing the names of those who p0SBe89 private eroplanes 
in India' 

(b) Have they to pay any licence or other fee' If so, how much' 
The Honourable Sir J'ra.nk Boyce: (a) A. stat.ement is placed on the 

table giving the names of private owners of aircraft. This excludes air-
craft. owned by aircraft operating companies and Flying Clubs. 

(b) All aircraft in India, except those which are validly registered 
in any other State, are required' to be registered in India. A fee of 
R.~. 20 is charged for registration. 

Under the In:dian ,Aircraft Rules, 1920, it is not necessary r,or a 
private aircraft, that is, a machine not ,intended .to be used' for pub~ic 
transport {llr hire or reward,. to b(> cerhfied 8S ~lrwo~thy but should Its 
owner desti'e to have it 80 certIfied a fee of RB. 50 lR leVIed tor the grtUlt of 
the certificate, which is normally issued for a period of 12 months. A fee 
of Its. 50 is charged for each renewal. 
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'I • .Mr. Gaj&D&lld GoeDka, Dum Dum 

8. Mr. Y. C. Ray, Caleutta 

9. Khan Bahadur D. N. BhiwaadiwaD&, 
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10. Mr. M. H. lraDi, Xara.aIai 

11. Mr. B. K. Du, Howrah 
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14. Captain D. H. WillialllH, Jandola .. 

15. Mr. A. B. NiIami, Bangoon .• 

Hi. His (JlighllOIlS the Ma.barajadhiraj of 
Patiala 

17. Dr. A. M. Leake, Calcutta 

18. Mr. M. D. Mehta, Ahmedabad 

19. Tahanr 0 Ja1ada.t Dutagaha Sri Raja 
Sreemannarayaiul. Appa Rao Bahadur, 
Zlllllindar of GollapoJlo, Kistna District 

20. Dr. S. Bangaehari, Madru 
21. Mr. B. E. Grant Govan, Delhi 

22. Mr. Raja I. V. Krishna RaG, Madru 

23. Mr. Bamelamy Selhalayee, Madru 

24. Mr. Irl. F. Thomaa, Oaleutta •. 

25. .Mealre. Gopaldal and Bup Chand, Lahore 

86; JL a au ~at Khanji, Q.O.I.E.:, K.O.tU., 
The Nawab 8ahib of Junapdh 8tate, 
Xathlawar .• 

2'1. Mr. M. H. Gud&r; Aadheri, Bombay 
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,~.~~ ~ Gaya. -. JIlwad 8iDgh: Will Govel'llment kindly ltate 
whatd.lities and· otftei' assistance, if any, they are prepared to ofl'el' to 
eu<:otirlige''the formation of flying clubs in this country , 

The Honourable Sir PraDk R0108 : Owfrtg·t6 the' Present fi'llan"ial 
stringency Government are no~ jn, a,ppsitiQll .to, give an anderta,king with 
regard to the grant' of financial auistauee"to new~ formed ftyitlg clubs. 
Thf'Y have, howeverl in the past afTo~ded~pe' following faci.litieli to each 
of th; clubs at Karltchi, Df'lhi, Calcutta" :I3O.~~!U', ,¥adf;1s an~ J,.ahol'e : 

Two D. K. Moth IIlroplanes and a spare engine, an ann.ual main-
tenance gorant of Rs. 20,000, a grant towards th~ pro-
vision ,of a hang.", Ilnd' abon~' of Bs~- 150 per ':pfibt tor 
8 limitf'd number of pilots per 'imimm trained by the 
clubs. ' 

The annual Q1aintenance grant. and the hORIlIi per pilot trained by 
the clubs have been r,edu~ed to Re. 17,000 and Rs. 100, 
respf'ctively, with • eftect'ffom the 1st AprlI 1932 ; the 
GOY(>rIi'ment of India have howcVE'l' deeided not to grant any 
tmbsidy to the Punjab Flying Club lrimit.oo' from that dat.e. 

~, o..ya Pr&,Jad Singh: Why have they deoided not' to give any 
assilltance to the Punjab }4'lyin~ Club f 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce : Becaus(~ tljf'~· are not satisfied 
with the management of the Club. 

-Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is it a faet thnt in t.he Punjab Flying 
Club t.he Governmellt insistccl upon control ~inft placed in the hands of 
Europeans and that thp Cluh authorities did not a~ree t.o it I Is that 
onf' of the reasons ? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: No, Sir. 
Dr. Ziauddin _bmad : Are Govcrnment CIlDtemplating to hand o\'er 

one of the machines purchased by them to th'e Delhi Flying Club T 
The Honourable Sir !'raM lIe,ce : I must ask for notice of that 

question. I tllink it is hardly relevant to the present question. 

AnoINTM:ENT BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INmA. OF A.N AGENT IN FIJI TO 
EXAMINE AND 'REPORT ON QUESTIONS OF INTEREST TO INDIA.. 

25. *Mr. GayaPrasad liDgh: (a) Is it a'fact that the Colonies 
Committee appointed in 1924 by Government reeommend-ed the "imme-
diate .appointment by the Government of lDdia of an Agent in Fiji .", 
under. the terms of section 7 of th,e Indian Emigration Act VII of ~922 ; 
und t118t the Government. of hidin supported this 'view, and made repre-
lIeJltations through the India 01108 to the ~Rial. ·~oe, but-tbei s.-
retary of State for the Colonies did not agree' to it; 'aDd int~d that 
the Fiji Government would agree instead to appoint ,. a senior officer 
t.o taUe charge of Indian aifain.with·a Beat intM L.lati'"fe C01lnCll~" 
(1)ide..~irji Royal Gc¥dte, No. 13, March 11th, 1927) , 

.' (.b> Is it a faci"that in connection;,:wjth the above, when the Govern-
m(>nt of India pressed. the point further, the Secretary of State for the 
Coloiiies, writing on-Uie 5th March, 1926, oft'ered no objection to ~on,al 



v.iaits I to Fiji . of authOl"izlld representatives of the Gove~ment of IndJa te 
epmine'qd f~Q,l"tupon,questionsof ~te~t to India t , 

(ll) How many such representatives have visited Fiji, what are their 
naDlet; and will GoverD~ent kindly ,place a copy of their repor~.in the 
Lib~ry y. , .. . 

Mr. 6. ·S. Bajpai : (a).' and (b). Yes, Sir. 
(c)~ No such' repre8e~ta~ve~ ha,"e 'so far visited Fiji. 
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: But why have no representat.ives visited 

Fiji SO far Y. . 
Mr. G. S. Bajpai : Thatia simply because no specific issue of 

sufficient importance pas ari.5en to justify a sl'PciaJ visit. 

HANDING OVER OF AN INDIAN GIRL BY THE CHIEF J U8TICE OF THE SUPREME 
COURT OF FIJI TO THE METHODIST MISSION. 

26. -Mr. Gaya JIraaad Singh: (a) Are Government aware that the 
Chief Justice of the Suprcme Court' of Fiji heard arguinent, concerning 
the disposal of an lndian Hindu girl, named Bajantry (13i years old), 
who was the subject of a Habeas Corpus application; and that the Judge, 
instead of handing the girl over to her mother, Ramdulari, who was a party 
in the CR.4JE!, ordered the girl to be handed over to the Methodist MitsiOD 
for two years (",$de the Fiji Times and the Herold, dated the 10th Novem-
her, 13th November and 1st December, 1931) , 

(b) Do Government propOlle to enquire into the matter, and make a 
stat.ement, specially indicating why the girl was not handed over to her 
mother, instead of being sent to the Christian Mission at her 1Iender 
age y 

(c) Is there anyone in Fiji on behalf of the Government of India to 
look after the interests of Indians? If so, who; and what steps did he 
t.nke in this matter' 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpai: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Chicf .Ju~tice ha~ stnt('d ill his judgment, 'which is reported 

ill the issue of the Fiji Times and the He,"old, dated the 1st December, 1931, 
that the mother wiRhe(J the girl to be sent to tht' Mission School at 
Dilkusha, and her counsel ahm urged strong]~' that this should he done. 
No inquiry, therefore, appears to bE" necessary. 

(c) The anffWer to t.he first part of the question is in the llegative. 
Tn this connection. I would invite t.he IIononrable Member's attention to 
t.he reply given to parts (n and (g) of his question No. 634 a!jked on the 
22nd September, 1931. Part. 2 of the qU(1stion docs not arise. 
. .Mr. Clap ,Prasad. SiDrh : Is it 8 £act, Sir, that the mother of the 

gIrl put ill q application before the ('ourt claiming the custody of her 
daughter? 

Irr .. G. 8. Bajpai : It is perfectly true, Sir; but I am relying 
upon the authority of the judgment of'the court in makin~ the stat.ement 
that subsequently' berth the mother and her advocate urged that the girl 
.. ~ be put in tile cnu6tody of the MiBllion. She ."idently changed ber 
JD.JDrh- , ,. ." - ,-' 
M~~ ~ 
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•. talcb8.bd lfavalra.i : Does thf\ Honourable' Member' know that 
the conRent of tht' girl was no consent' at all and ,therefore her' desire 
IIbould not have heen CODlIidt're.ciat all , 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai :' I hope, Sir,' that the Chief JUstice of Fiji"'has 
sufficient kllow]ec1l!'e of tht' law to understand that the views of Ii lIiiBor 
are not binding ; but the point is that it was the mother .00 agreed to 
her daughter being sent to the Dilkusha School, and thus the gil'l'M 
consent dol'S not coml' in in the matter at all. . 

SUPPLY 011' DAILY ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS AND 
DBTENUS IN DEOLI. 

27. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) What 
Bnglish are being ppoyided to the detenus in Deoli 

ARTICLBS 011' Fool> TO 

daily newspapers 
(Ajmer-Merwara) , 

in 

,(11) What are the articles of food that are given to them; and what 
recrl'.ations, if any, have befm provided' 

The Honourable Mr. H. 0.' H&.ig: (a) The H~now'able Member'H 
attention is invited to the rules published by the Chief Commissioner, 
Ajmer-Merwara in t.he Gazette of India, dated the 14th May, 1932. 

(1» The Honourable Member iHreferred to the anHWel' 1 have given 
to part (b) of his question No. 2~. 

Mr. 1[. O. J!feogy : Is the list of newspapers too long to enable the 
1 P.II. IIO!10Urahle Membf'r to repf'at their nRmes ? 
The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig: My impression was that. it was 

rath('t /l lonlt list and it would be unduly taking the time of the House to 
l"(-reat thp naml'S. 

PuBUC SERVICE COMMISSION }j;XA1UNATION' FOR THE RECRUITMENT OF 
CLERKS .AND TYPISTS FOR THE IMPERIAL SEORETARIAT AND AT'fACHED 
01'1'I0B8. 

28. :~Mr. Oay8 Prasad Singh: ((1) Have tile Public Service Conlluis-
itiuu ist;ued a notice, dated tht' 19th May, 1932, announcing that an examina-
tion w til be held in No\"emiJer next to fill vacancies which are expected tD 
occur for c)erkships in the typist and routine grade of the Secretariat and 
Attached Offices before the 30th September, 1933 ! 

(h) Why is it. notified that "the number o! vacancies will be 
announced later ; but. of the total number of vacanCIes, not less than 27 
will be reserved for the following : 

(i) For Muslims 6 
(ii) For lady clerks 21 " , 

«.) Will Government please state why no reservation has been made 
for other minority communities, such as the Sikhs, the domieilec1~ Gutkhas 
and the Indian Christians, and why reservation has been made.: for 'hidy 
clerks f 
. 'N') If"the total nu.mberof vac~ci;es \s known a~theti~e '~f ifluing 
the above notice, why is not the numl>er mentioned in' it ., . 
'. «(! \ If the; total number is not lmown,. on; .whit. buis ~eaervation8 have 
been m:ade·for·M"a1iIuan~ lady 'clem 1 J,i there any' SPWial"~ 
for bracketting MusliJDs and lady clerks alone for preferential treitinmt' 

',- , ,'j'~ 



31 
(I) Do lad, elerks get. exactly the same .P8Y, allowaDCe8 Uld other 

facilities II men calerIra' What is the di«eren6e, jf &D1', iJi.. this rispeat 
between. them f 

The Honourable •• JI. O. Haw: (a) Yes. 
(6), (c), (d) aJld {e). The vacancies already n.otified for Mualims 

and lady .clerks I'epresen.t only those which could not be filled at the last 
e~inati~n owing t~ the requisite number of Muslims and lady clerb 
havmg faIled t.o qualIfy. The total number of vacancies will be notified 
shortly. 

(f) The information is given in a statement which is laid on the 
table. 

STATEMENT. 

Pay duriDg pI'Obation 
or while holdiug 
temporary or ofti- Pay on confirmation. 

DiviBion. 
oiatiDg appoint-

mentll. 

Lady Othell. Lady Othlll'll. olerke. oJerka. 

---
Ra. Ra. ~ Ra. Ra. 
Per Per Per Per 

menaem. menaem. mensem. menaem. 
~eoreta.riat .. .. Seoond 100 80 120 100 
Army Headqua.rtens .. 8eoond 100 80 120 90 
Othm: Attaohed Offiooe Second 100 76 120 76 
~t and Army Head- Third 100 76 120 90 

quarters. 

Mr. It. Maswood Ahmad : Are Government aware that Muslim and 
lady c]erkR are not in suffic.ient numbers and that they deserve even more 
Ilccording to the population basis Y 

fte Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig : I do not think that the employ-
ment of lady clerks is on a population. baais. 

Mr. K. C. Neagy : With r('!ferenee to Indy clerks, do Government 
propose t.o fix a communal percentage for them, as they have done in the 
case of representation of women in the future IJegislatures , 

The Honourable Mr. B. O. Baig: So far 8S I am concerned, it is 
not my intention, bllt I would refer the Honourable Member to my 
Honourable friend Mr. Tottenham who ill more closely connected with 
*hese matters.. (Laughter.) 
·1Ir .. K. C. Neon : Til it not a question of g-eneral interest with whioh 

the Home Department itself ill concerned-the question of preponderance 
of any putieular eommunity in the services of the Government of India , 

!'be ·BouovabJe Mr. B. O. Haig : We deal with general questioDll 
.f reel"llitment, and so far l1li the Home Department i .. concerned. W8 have 
.. yet ·recog.nised lady,~ as a ,~ority cODlm1Ul,ity. .' 



" "JIr ...... WOoI .... A4I:))o :Oo:vemmelltrMrlilt., ~t ,"x~, too 
)('1'" for Mulims who are Mi' impol'tant minority CGlIlllMaWty ,m Io.dia.,;, ' ' 

1'he Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig: r, have ,m'ade it plain' in. ' the 
original answer that six dOeH not necessarily represent the 'tofiil' DlUBber 
of Muslims who are being recruited. It 'Was merely a nnmber based on 
t4~.f!ll!t that .at the, la~texamination six vacancies fo'l' MulilDll were DOt 
filIea by quahfied candidates. ' 

4BD CUSTOMS STATIONS ON THE AFGHAN AND CERTAIN OTHER EXTEBNAL 
FBoNTIERS. 

29. *Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Arc the Govel'nment of India 
cOll~idl!ring the.possibility of establishing land customs stations on the 
Afghan and certain other external frontiets where customs duties are not 
now levied' 

(b) If so, do Government propose to make a statement on the subject, 
in~icating the points at which such stations are to be established, the class 
of goods a.1fected, and the amount of' duties likely to be realized from such 
arrangement? 

The Honourable Sir O. P. R&muwami Aiyar: (a) Yes. 
(b) The matter being still under preliminary consideration. the 

Government of India are unable to make a statement yet, 

REPATRIATES FBOM: MALAYA. 

30. *Mr. Gaya ~uad Singh: (a) Are Government aware that: 
(i) the ,B. I. S. N. Company's ship Elephanta arrived at Negapatam 

Port on the 22nd 1\1ay, 1932. and landed about 500 repatriatell 
from Malaya, and that there :were about 1,600 bound fer 
Madras; and 

(.') about seven repatriates died on board during the voyage. and 
that many were suffering seriously , 

(.,,) What is the total number of deaths, what were they due to, and 
wha.t "tf.'PS have Government taken with regard to the repatriates on their 
arrival in India , 

Mr. G. S. Bajp&i : With your pf.'rmission, Sir, I shall answer the 
wholf.' question together. AFI soon as the Government of India learnt 
that eight repatriates had died on the British India Steam Navigation 
Company's steamship" Elephants" during the voyage, while many more 
weM! afflicted with various dist-alles, they called for a report from the 
Oovt'rnment. of MadTBII. According toO the information supplied by that 
Government, the eight deaths among the repatrjates were made ':lP, ot one 
ease of premature birth, two of tuberculosis, two of heart failure, two of 
diarrhrea, 'and one of Bright's disease. Some· of the repatriates were 
found to be weak on a~COl1nt of some disease t.hey were said to have been 
.daring from prior to their ,embarkation £rom Malaya. While the sani-tarr and oth~r eonditions on hoard sh!,P 'were reportet to have been 
satisfactory, It w"s stated thfl:t the medu;al officer in charge,()~ the ship 
~~ told th,e Protector of ~mlgrant8, ~~~,!-!;"that,~~~ l"epat':,lates,whe 
?~. wea~ onlicc.ount of dl~?~se.~nd. ,. e,wt1l!leD" 111' !iIl'advatkect' ilage 
OJ; pregnaney had ~en em"birTbil In splte"o1hiB '8.dviC!le'to "the'~'1! 
This point was 11!lf~' t~ tlie' ;C'ontr611v 'tif;'IlalJrltN'IIf.d-- "'?fVflo- halt .' -17"', 
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reported that the ship's Surgeon actually" signed a certificate to thc 
eifeet that aU the rep-atriatee taken oil tJOa'td were 'fit ti& 'ttinrft ,fftae 
Controller has also reported that his Dep.t~ Oontrollet' ,ertionalty 'beUded 
the Ithip oofoPe bel' ,.pal'il11·e . awl .after the repatri~b~s had ~e6Q Imlt on 
board, and that no complaint whatsoever was made to him. The GOTera-
ment of India propose to investigate further the discrepancy between the 
.tatement made by the ship's Surgeon to the Protector of Emigrants, 
Madras, and his reported certification to the Malayan, authorities that all 
the repatriates taken 011 board W'eTe fit to travel. Meanwhile, the HonouT~ 
able Member may rest assured that every possible care will be taken to 
.V(,Tt a recurrence of the unfortl1nate incident referred to by him. 

As regards the Honourable Member's question as to what steps Gov-
ernment ~a,:e ta~en with. regard to r;patriates on t~eir ar~ival.in India, 
I would InVIte hIS atwnhon to rule a1 of the SpeCIal EmIgration Ru1~, 
1923, a copy of which will be found in the library of the House. 

Mr. B, Das : Apart from the certificate of the ship's Surgeon, w~ 
did not th(' ContTollf'T of Lahour at Malaya himself see to it that preg-
nant women were not allowed. to be repatriated so ${lon, and why were 
t.hey not stopped at Mllla,ya till they were better 1 

Mr. G, 8. Bajpai : I bave already stated that, according to the 
information supplied by the Controll('r of IJabour, Malaya, l'J.ot h(! himself 
but his deputy w('ut 011 board the I'lhip, accompanied by tbe local medical 
officer, and they thought that everybody on boarel the. ship 'WBS tit to 
traT'e1. 

Mr. 8. G. Jog : Have thr Government of India made any enquiries 
as to why there iSH suddell rise in the number of repatriates' 

Mr. G. S. :Ra.~..,ai : T do not think thAt needs any special enquiry. 
The depression in the rubber industry is respoD!lible for it. 
. Mr. 8. G. Jog: Have thos(' seeking repatriation been individua1l7 

informed of the general dcpr('ssion in India and that their state would be 
worse after coming to India T 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpai : They all cOIPe in voluntarily. They know the 
conditions in India and in Malaya, and it. is their choice. 

Mr. 8, G. Jog: But have the~' he en informed that' their polrition 
aft.er their return to IndiA will be possibly worse Y . 

)Jr. G. B. Bajpai : I do not really know t.hat their c{)ndition after 
return to India will necessarily be WOrse. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: lH it not 1:1 fuct that another batch of 
repatriates have arrivt'd in India subRequently to the date to which my 
queostion relates " 

Mr .. G. 8. Bajpai : So far as lIalay~ iR concerned, repatriates are 
eom.ing in from . there quite frequeritly:, ' 

CdImIe'A.!n'ON' '" PROPBBTIlIS CNDBB TD 'OIUmrAJrOi:B 'Or ·Con.cmON 
" 'WI'l'ff' 0Ivu. DlIOB:tDtur<JII· MOftIIrBrr.' 

31. "'Mr. Gaya Pruad 8iDa-h :' 'wIn Govei-nine~t 'khidly place 'on 'the 
.... , ii ,lItateaeni'~ .eepultely the app~ ~.a1ae'" ;JK'OPIrt.ieI. 
III.Ovab~e 'and immovable, conftaeated: undel' tile :()rdiDanee in eomaeet_, 
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with the ci.n disobedieDce movement in each Province ; and the steps taken 
to "turn or otherwise dispose of them t 

What is the approximate value of such properties now lying in the 
hllnds of Government t 
. The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig: The information regarding the 
value of properties could be snpplied to tht' Honourable Mt'mber only if a 
valuation were carried out. This would involve much time and labour, 
and even then would probably not be accE'!pted by thE'! other party as 
correct. In the circumstances it would not be justifiable to ask Loeal 
Governments to embark on this task. 

In regard to the rt'turn and disposal of property, I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the relevant provision.1;J of Ordinance IV of 1932 
and Ordinance X of 1932. 

As he is no doubt aware, immovable property is not liable to for-
feiture. 

C01(1IUNAL RIOT IN ADBN BETWBEN THE JEWS AND THE AUBS. 

32. *.. Oaya l"I'asa4 Smgh: Will Government kindly state 
if there was a commnnal riot between the Jews and the Arabs in AdE'!n in 
)fay 1932 ; what is the cause of it ; the number of casualties ; and the steptl 
taken in connection with it , 

Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: OIl the 2!lrd of Ma~·. 1932, a communal 
riot broke out at Aden between Arabs and .Jews. The outbrE'!ak was 
caused by the defilement of a mosque by the al1eged throwing of filth into 
the courtyard from an adjacent .Jewish hou!'!t'. In the opinion of the 
Local Authorities the defilement WRs accident/II lind not of dt'liberate 
intention. The number of person!'! injured in the rioting was 61, of whom 
only 7 were detained in hospital for treatment. They included 23 Je'WII 
and 38 Muslims, 11 of the latter being police. There were no death'!!. 
The disturbance was dealt with by the police who were in the final stagel 
reinforced by troops. 

RBPBBBBNTATION 1'6 TRANSPORT OP WHBAT AND REDUCTION IN FREIGHT. 

33. *Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh: HavE' representations been l'eceived 
from wheat merchants of the Punjab, or elsewhere. for the grant of full 
facilities for transport of wheat, and reduction in freight, in view of the 
probability of Russia buying a large quantity of wheat from India T What 
action, if any, has been taken in the matter, or is proposed to be 
taken' 

Mr. P. B.. B.au: GoY!'!rnment have receh'ed no representations 
referring to the possibility of the export of wheat to Russia. 

RBrt1BAL OP PBlU(IB8ION TO MA..TOR Mu.NE:a, M.P., TO DB MAunu. 
GANDHI. • 

34:. *IIr.. OaJaPruad IiDgh : Istta fact that ,Major Milner, M.P., 
• Member of the F.-auohitle COIIllDittee,. wanted to see Mahatma Gandhi, 
hut he was refusedpermilJJion t H 80, WllY t . 

. 1711 •. ", .. 1118 'Mr. B.' Q •. BUg,,:" YeL. ' IBterrriMr •. ole.a., politielll 
tbneter· with Mr. Gandhi are not permitted. ., . ,~r 



'-'" QUESTlONS·.um "........ •. ,: ... : 

.ij.l:8TBICTIONS ON KIUN ABDUL OHARAB KJuNIN HUABI'BAGB J~. 
35. *1Ir. Gaya Pruad 8iDgh: (a) Is it a fact that Khan Abdut 

Ghaffar Khan. is not allowed to mix :with ~()ther prisoners in the Razaribagh 
Jail in Behar, and that when the Deputy CoDlDliasioner of Hazaribagh 
"isited the Jail, Khan Abdul GhattaI' Khan enquired why he alone waa 
refused all interviews, and all facilities of receiving and sending letters, the 
Deputy Commissioner replied that the Kh8.ll waR not a prisoner of the 
BehHl' Governnient and that the Local Government was only carrying out 
orders given to them , 

(b) Are Government prepared to place on thc table a copy of instruc-
tions, if an~', which they may have issued regarding the treatment, etc., of 
Khan Ahdul Ghaft'ar Khan in prison T 

(c) Is it not a fact that Khan Abdul Ghatfar Khan has been arrested 
undel' Regulation III of 1818' What is the date of his arre9t,and how 
many visitor!! have been allowed to see him in jail since then t Where are 
his hrothel', Dr. Khan Saheh, and his nephew kept in jail; and under what 
Ill'''' , 

The Honourable 1Ir. H. G. Haig: (a) and (e). Khan Abdul Ghattar 
1 Khan, hi!! brother. Dr. Khan Sahib and the latter'. 

P.II. SOli, Radullah Khan, were !lrrested on the 24th 
Deeemh"er, Hl:-U. !lno are detained in jllils as State PrisonerR under Regu1e.,~ 
tion III of ] R1R. They are rt'ported to b(' in good health and have no 
complaints to make. Their treatment in jail is regulated by rules framed 
by the Gowrnml'nt of India which provide fOI' interviews and the writing 
of letters. I am not aware of the number of interviews which thp. pri-
soners haw had. They are ('ach p('rmitted t.o write three letters a week. 

(b) T regret T am not preparl'd ttl Jay a copy of the rules on the table. 
Mr. B. D&8 : II; the Honourable Member aW81-e that these Sfate 

Prisoners are not aJJowl'd to go into the jail compound, while nt]wr political 
Jlrisoners are allowed to do so T 

The Honourable Mr. B. G. Baig : J understand that at least two of 
these prisoners are together in the IJazaribagh jail. 

Mr. B. DG8 : Why have they not been allowt'.d t.o mix with othel' 
)'lolitieal prisoners in the same jail. 

The Honoura.ble. Mr. H. G. Haig : It is· a long standing rule, and one 
which J think i;; obviol1sly nesirablt', thnt At.atf' Prisoners IIhould not, a8 far 
as possible, hI' allowed to associate with ordinary prisoners. 

Mr. Gays. Prasad Singh: Do 1 nnnerfoltand the TI1mon;ahl,> Member·, 
to say that Khan Abdul Ghaf1'ar KhAn is confined in tht' IlRzarib~h jail 
and that hi!! hrother i!! in another jail ? 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Baig : I think two of them are together 
in the Hazaribagh jail_ I am not quite sure which they are. 
•. Gaya Praaad Binrh : Hall the attention of the Hovernment been. 

drawn to th.e .Tail Administration Report of the Bihar and Orissa Goverll-. 
ment for 1931 in which it is stated that two State Prisoners from the . 
North-West Frontier ProviD~ are confined i,n the jails of Bihar, one in r 
H~ribagh and the ·other is Gay&. . 
. '1'h HonoUrable 1Ir ... G. JIata" :: That, Sir, ·no doubt was the ".ae.; 

'hat hu now been changed. 



• 
... 'a. G ........ : In ibat oMe,\ if there is ,»ly one State· PriIoner, 
~ can he . let an aaaociate.' :.1' 

"""BoD01ll'&ble 1Ir .•. G. Bate: We try as far as 'p08frible to -ISM 
tbd .state PrisoneR Mould not be eonhedb-y th6mselves.·· . . > 

Dr. ZiawldiJl Ahmad: Do I understand from the Honourable 
rentleman that Khan Ahdu] Ghaft'ar Khan WIlS accorded a differential 
treatment from the other prisoners convicted of the sameoftenee. 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig: He 'Was not convicted, Sir. He 
-M certainly not accorded any durerentia! treatment. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is it not a fact that he has been in solitary 
imprisonment for long-e)' time than any other prisoner convicted of tbt 
i81De oif€'nce ~ lIas th€'re been any other example of this kind t 

'l'he Honourable Mr. H. O. Ba.ig : As I have explained, one at lea,t 
of these otJlt'r prisoners is now confined in the same jail with Khan Abelul 
G.bafl'ar Khan, preciHl'ly to meet the point that be shou]d not be left alone. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Is Khan Abdul Ghaifar Khan in solitary 
imprisonment or is there somebody elte with him f 
. '!"he Honourable Mr. H. O. Hur : He is not in solitary imprisonment. 
One of thl's!' other State Prisoners-I am not sure about the precise name--
is with him . 
. ; J;)r .. Ziauddin Allmad : In the same cell , 

The Honourable Mr. B. O. Hair: In t.he sam£' jail, Yef!. I hav£' no 
doubt he is in close association with him. 

lItIr. S. C. Mitra: If out of three, two are in one jail, one must be left 
in Gaya alone, without any association. 
,,' TIle Honourable Mr. H. O. Hair: Will the Honourable Member 
please put down It qllf"ltinn. T cannot carry in my head the exact locution 
of the various State Prisoners. 

P08TAL AND TELEGRAPHIC COIIlrlUNICATION8 BETWEEN AFGHANI8TAN 
AND INDIA.. 

, 36. -Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh : (a) Is it a fact that arrangementlii 
llave been made in connection with the working of the postal and tele-
craphic communications between Afghanistan and India in accordance 
with the prevision of the International Convention ; and, if so, wpat 
(lxponditure, if any, will be entailed on Indian revenues' . 

(b) Do Government propose to make a short statement on the subject 
li-yUlg necessary details of the arra.ngements! 

The Honourable Sir Frank )Joyce: (g.) and (b). Arrangements are 
in progress whereby the working of the postal ap4 telegr~ie c9Dlmuni-
~tion.~ between Afghanistan and India will be brought into line with the 
pfQvisions of the. Iaternational Conventions. It ~ nQtpQSlllble to '1flJ.1 
wl1at expenditiue w'ill: be entailed thereby on Indian . revenues,. but ~t· ~ 
\U1likely to be appreciable. It may, however, be atated f~r ~e Hp~ouJ;'~b\.: 
lII~~be!'!3 infonnation t~~t ,ervices 1"e1!~~~:·.t.o .. :a ~o~!p'!a~~i~t~~~i!>n 
are pald'for by that admmistrllUon at ifib!rnatumal rateS: ~,'\ r, .~> I .. . " ,""" ... ~~t 



;,1, :.' QUESTIONI!I ~ .AN8 ...... : ,. 

NEW C.w:P J AlL iK DsLIIL 

37. "'Mr. Gay. Prasad Sinrh: Will Government kindly state 
when the' new camp jail in Delhiw81> opened for oeeupation of pril!lOner&, 
and how many prisoners are accommodated there Y What al'l'angements 
have been made to protect them from sun and rain; and what arr_nge-
numb;: have been made for adequate water supply and sanitatiOJl , 

'flle lionourable Mr. B. O. Bldg : The camp jli] wall opened for 
uccupation -on the 22nd March, 1932. The number of prisoners on the 
~Rth .August, 1932, was 183 including 20 convict officials and sweeperH. 
'fhe aecommodation consist of huts with t.hatched roofs, the huts actually 
in US'e being provided with 5' walls on two sidell to afford proteetion fl~om 
iun and rain. Au adequate suppJy of filtlAred water iii provided by means 
(If a specially luid pipe line. ~ariitary Arrangements include '40 w!lfer-
hornt' latrin'es in the camp and ltdry latrine attached to thl' hospital. 

RESTRICTIONS BY DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS OVER 
TBANSlIIi8ION OF OEltTAlN ARTIOLES BY POST. 

38. *Mr. Gay. Praaad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the Director 
(}eneral of Posts and Telegraphs has issued a notice that" no article will 
be transmitted by post, bearing thereon labels or stamped impresaioM, or 
photographs, or writings, (i) conveying any exhortation to " Boycott 0( 
British Goods ", or any other class of goods, or to carry out Billy other 10l'1li 
of boycott, or (ii) " embodying portraits of any prominent leader of the 
eivil c/i!':"hedience mo\·ement. or containing the words' Swatantra Bkand .' 
(separate India), or similar words in furthf'rancc of the civil disobedieacp 
movement; and that any snch article found in the course of transmission 
hy post will be Jlent to the Delul·Letter Office for disposal" Y 

(11) Is not the Posts and Telegraphs Department a commercial institu-
tiOll! lIas the Director General iRsued this notice on his own initiative' 

The lIonourable Sir Fra.nk Noyce: (0) YI'PI. 

(b) The Posts and Telegraphs Department is a puWic utility depart-
tnpnt administered UH far as possible on commercial principles. 

With regard to the second part of the question, the notice referred to 
WaH isaued tf) Ilive f!tfeet to a rule made by the Governor General in Council 
tlnner section 2] of the lndian Post Office Act. 

Mr. S. O. Jog: Will the Government of India have any objection to 
th(~ transmission of any articll' bearin!? the label" Buy Ir:J.dian Goods" , 

The Honourable Mr. 11. O. Baig: I understand the queRtion relates 
to ., Buy Indian Gooch ". Tb~ objl~cti()l1 taken was to the policy of 
:loyeott. The Government have staten their general attitude towards the 
policy of these Buy Indian LeaguEti in a letter which was addressed by the 
Private Secretary to His Excellency the Viceroy to the Western India 
National J .. iberal Assoeiatirul •. Bombay, and I would refer the Honourable 
Member to that. 
~. ~~. ~ Si!llh:, ~p~t ~ t¥ ba~nl ,in. Qo:rco~ti:ni, Britj~h 

~oods, ,ex.oopt ,to L.a~~ashlt:e... . . • . , . ' , : ". .. . 

~~~~~~~~';:~i1~~~:;"ot;~~vJ~~~~ .•. 
-ovement. . 
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Mr. Gaya Prasad Biuah:, The Congress relies also on temperallc~. 
Is it the policy of Government to enc.ourage drinking. 

The B9nourable Mr. B. G. Hair: The Congress do not rely, _ faJ' 88 
I know, on temperance as a means of attacking the British Governmeri1. 

Mr. Gaya PrGl&d Singb : IF! ' Buy Indian Goods' not the exclusive 
policy of the Congress t 

The Honourable :Mr. B. G. Baig: I would again refer the Honour-
able Member to this letter dated the 11th April, 1932. I believe it was 
published in the Press. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singb : Many of us have boycotted British gooci"l. 
Is it an offence T 

The Bonourable Mr. B. G. Bair : It is a matter for individu&l 
judgment, but I cannot agree with the. Honourable Member that he i~ 
entitled to use Government agency to support these individual views 01. 
his. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is it not a fact that the POlltal Department hal 
been defacing stamps with a legend to this effect ' Encourage Indian In-
dustries' Y 

Mr. T. :l.yan : I have no reaRon to believe that there is any founda-
tion ,for the Rugg£'Stion that the exhortation 'Buy Indian Goods' is 
defaced. 

Sir Oowasji Jebangir : That iii a complete answer. 
Mr. President: The question hour is now over. 

UNSTARR:ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 
RAILWAY ADMINISTRATION IN INDIA. 

1. Khu Babadur Baji Wajihud.ctin: (a) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to 8n article appearing on page 6 of the Da~ 
Hamdam newspaper of Lucknow, dRted the 10th .June, 1932, on the subject 
of railway administration in India Y 

"-
(b) Are the allegations made in it against the European ageney of 

control based on truth and, if so, do Government propose to give a chan. 
to Indians to manage their own affairs as regards the management of Indian 
Railway's , 

Mr. P. :I.. :aau: (a) Yes. 
(b) The allegations referred to in the first part of the question are 

not founded on facts. As regards the second part of the question, the 
policy of the Government with regard toinereased Indianization on rail-
ways has been explained many times and requires no elaboration. 

ILlrTUATMENT OF Two SUBORllINATE'RAILWAY OPPWIALS 01' THE LUOK 
NOW DIVISION OF THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

2. Kiwi Babadur Baji Wajihuddin: Have Government seell 
the r.eport of iij-treatment of two subordinate railway officials of the 
Lueknow Division of the East Indian Railway at the, bands of their 
mpcrior officers 88 given in the Daily Hamdam newspaper, aated tbe 1« 



., ... , ~, 

Jl,l~e, 1932, eD PAge, 2,: ~ltUQn '2' If so, 4oJlovern.'ment 'propose to 
GrMr an inquiry to· be made into ,the U!18 by an independent authority " 

Mr. P. Jr.. B.a.u : The matter is one with which the Ag-ent, East 
Indian Railway, is 'Competent to deal, and Govemtnent do not propose to 
take any action.;" . ,. 

I~cMAsE IN ,THE PAY AND PENSIONS OF GoVE~El'IT PEONS AND MENIAL 
STAFF. 

a. Mr. S. O. Kitra: (a) Will Government be pleased ,to lay on 
the table a copy of their decision in the matter of aninorease, in thc pay 
and pensions of Government peons and menial staff referred to in unstarred 
question No. 56 answered on the 28th January, 1929 , 

(b) If Gover'limeJlt nilYe not yet reached any decision, how long more 
will it take and what is the reason for the delay , 

The Honourable Sir Alan Pa.rsons: {a) and (bj. No decision haH 
yet" been r'eached,nor will it be possible to improve pay and pension con· 
ditions of inferior servants until the financial position improves. 

INCREASE IN THE SUBSISTENCE ALLOWANCE OF PEONS IN THE TELEGRAPH 
DEPARTMENT. 

4. Mr. S. O. Mitra.: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on 
the table a copy of their decision in the matter of an in(!rease jn the 
suLsistence allowance of prons in the TC'legraph Department referred to 
ill unst81'rf'd quel$tion No. 71 answered on 28th January, 1929 Y 

(b) If Government have not yet reached allY decision, how long lUore 
will it take alld what is the reason, for the delay ? 

Mr. T. Ryan: (a) and (b). A ('(lp~' of tIl:' orders ill quei'itioll is 
athlChed. 

No. E.A.-4il!27. 
GOVERNM.ENT OF INDIA. 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUBTBIE~ AND LABOUR. 

(POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS BI!.ANOH.) 

8fm1la, the 14th April, 1980. 

T. RYAN, ESQ., C.I.E., 
~"., B.or.fM1/ '10 '1M Gownn .... , of Itwl4cl, 

To 

Tile Direotor·OeDeral of POItI .u4 TeJepaplul, 
New Delhi. 

BUBJII:CT :-Be1liaioll of .ublisttmce allowance of tCIII:-work fll681tJf1ger •• 
8IB, 

I &111. d1feCted to .. ,. that the GoverDJll8Jl.t of India I&DctloD, with dee* from .. 
lat April, 1930; tba c,oaTel8iOD. iJlto aD. luremental tbu-.eale of the 8ld8tba. lad. 
rate!; of sabBlatenee a1loWanee of teJelraph _..... of .. ~ tefepapla 
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o4leea ~ ~~ .. l)OIt ad Hlepph ofllcee. The .miDimUJn of the re'fjeed Ieale .. 
~ atatiGll wm .ltc! the mblieteDee allowance nOw 'heel ;for that nation· while'" 
DUP.Ximlmi' Of the' new 'lC&le wiD be bed lit' 'BIr.W a"Im' that 1Ili1ltmuDi the __ .. 
... ~' lOt iaeleaeDt:lMbI4r , ..... foar. 

I. The initial pay of the taat·work Telegraph' _,,18 when b1'4Mlght.on to __ 
new seale wiD be anD81 four in exee. of their preeen.t sublilteDee allow&Deel. 

3. A list of departmental or combined offices, where the task-work Iyatem of 
cWil~ of. ~ hal, ~ in force, ,and the J;e'riled 8C&leI of 8ubaide1lee allow...,. 
that are to be introduced in those offices, are .pown in the attaehed atatement. h 
futnrc when the taak-work ayatem is introduced in. any new station under the proYlalOD 
~ paragraph 190 of Posta and Telegraph. Manual of Appoil\tmlQlt., aDd Allow!meee. 
tbe Head of the Oircle eoneemed il authorised to appOint taak-woik mea&engenl at 
tlmt statill'll on a time-seale lubllillteDee allowanee equal to that eanetionec1 In u.s. 
letter lor any other ItJation in that Cimle where, jJl hill opiaion,the COlt of living i. 
approximately the aame. 

I have the honour to be. 

sm, 
Your moat obedieDt servant, 

T. RYAN, 
.Tom' 8eurettJry to the GOllemmen' 01 IAdItJ. 

No. E.A.-471J27. 
A copy is forwarded to the Accountant-General, Post. and Telegraphl, Delhi, for 

information. ' 

SIlfLA, 

The 14th .dpril, 1990. 

M. B. OOBUBN, 
FifttJnCi4' .ddN6f', Po.e. lI"d T"'gTGJlM. 

No. E.A.-471!27. 

A copy is forwarded to all Postmasters-General IHIlI the' Dir('('tor of Posts and 
Telegrapha, Sind and Baluchistan Circle, Karachi. The time-s('nle of pay sanctioned 
in the locality for postal Illerks Rholild ordinarily be accepted as the criterion of the 
cost of living in that JocaBty. 

SIMLA, 

The 11th .dvm, 19.'0. 

Calcntta 
Dar.ieeling 
Shillong 
'!)Me&' 
~~~. 

j .. 

8TATEKENT. 

BlfliIOI·.,! ...... · 6.Mtle. 

J. R. T. BOOTH, 
De1'Uty Diretltor-G~erGl. 

Be. 10-0-.-0-13 
•. 9-0-4-O-U 
Be. 9-0-.-0-14 
Rt.1-Q.'-O-l' 
.... --.o'4·~lt, 

.:;" 
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"'~" 
2f#~(': .:;$~ 
.P~~ ..... _. 

BlULVDlLja~ .. --
B~bay '. 
Bombay Kalvadevi 
l'oC1na 
H&jkot 
sirst' .,,'. 
utnarlhedi , . 
AlhtnedabadJI.aDWaypura 
OIItch 1I1m~ 

AlI!vab 
BUaem 
Mandalay 
lofIJymyO •• 
lrfbabaetD· " •• 
RUgoon 
Eut BaDgoon 
Rangoon KellUbealline 
Rangoon Pazondawn, 
M"aubin 
Pep 
Pyapon 
Pennngyaung 
Yanden 

Ajmcr 
Akola 
Atnrnoti 
Il1dorl' 
Jaipur 
Jobulpore 
Nagpur 
JQdhpv.r 
B~er 
Indore City 

TtiehiilopeJy 
Bella1'1 
Negapatam 
Bezwat'ln 
Madra. 
('~i 

T,ticaria 
~~M.4.,·, .:.:I 
~o.~ .': ;);! 

Baliplbfe, .. /· r r..:~ 

~~::cr~~ 

BOMlia, ctrole.· 

·1",: 

Bur_ Circle. 

Central Circle. 

MadrlJl Circle. 

BI. ~:'-O-IB 

... 1~ .•. d-15· 
'RI. 10-:-0-H-15 
•. 18·'·~15 
Be. 12-0·4·0-11 
B.s. 12-0:4·0-..:17 

. Be. 10-0· .. 0-15 
'" -·BtI. 10-0·4·0-15 

BII. 10-0·4..0-16 
•. 12-0·~lr· 
.R •. 10-0·4·0wH1I.i 
Be. lO-O-4:·o-U 

BB. H ..... ·4l-4,.O ....... 1<L 
Be. 11-0·.·0-.)1, 
Be. 11---()·4·0--18 
:Ba. l1~·o-Il 
Be. 11-0·.·0..+118 
Bs.11~ 
lIB. 11--CH-0--18 
Rs. 11-0·',0-,..16-' 
lIB. 11-0·4·0-.,.16· 
Rs. 11-0-4·0--16 
lIB. 11.....0,4·8-1, .. 
Rs. 11-0·4·0-16 
B.s. 11-0·4-0-16 
BI. 10-0+0-15 

RI. 8-0-'-0-18 
He. B-O.~la· 

B.s. 8--0-4·0-18 
BI. 8-0·.0-18 
HR_ 8-004-0--18 
:Ba. B-O-.a-··.U 
B.s. 8-0-4·0-.-13 
Rs. 8-O-.·o--ia 
RI. 8-0·4-0-18 
RI. 8-0-4-0-11 

a.. 9--O-4·t.-l. 
Ji!I. g,-o·4·O-a 
Be. 9-0·4-0--14 
RII. 9--0-4-0-14 
RI. 10-0-4-0-15 
l~. !I--O-~.o-U· 

~ 9-0-.-o-a 
B& e--o·4-.O-l4 
BI.·· ~;,.o.:.:..lt 
Be.,·:,~·~t. ", 
B.s. ;d' ..... -o~r .. 
III. 9-O-4·0-J.'. 
III. "~:4~~U . 



Beeu.derab&4 
Oalieut 
Kad1U'& 
.Mount Boa4 
Bangalore Clty 
Coimbatore 

[&1'11 .3EPTBJlBU 1931. 

Be. 9-0·4·0-14. 
Be. 9-O~4·0-16 
.. t-G~ .. 
:81.10--0+0-115 
Be. 9-0-4·0-14 
Be. 9-0·4·0-14 

PtMI,jGb GIld Non.""", .J'nmtNr- Ofrci6: . . . 
Ambala 
Amrit.r 
Bumu 
Delhi 
Delhi Old 8ecretui&t 
D. I. Xhu 
Kobat 
Lahore 
Lyallpon 
Multan 
New DeDd 
PcahII W1lr 
BawalpiDdl 
Himla 
SrinRgar 
JilDundur city 
MultaH city 

Agra 
AUahabad 
Hareil1y 
Cawnpol't' 
Dehra DUll 

Fysabad 
Gorakhpur 
Luclmow 
MUBlOoree 
Naini Tal 
Meerut 

United Pr01Mo61 Diro". 

BIBhc8warganj (BeDa.res) 

Karachi 
Quetta 
H1de~ BIa4 
SQkkur :a.n.ae 
8ldbrpar sw. 
~u' <ItT 

sifld cmd B~ttm Dir~. 

.. .. 

Be. lo---o.+o-lG 
Be. 10--0·4-00-11 
Be. 10--0·4-0-11 
Be. 10-0·6-0-11 
BI. 10--0-4!-0-11 
Be. 10--0·'·o-UI 
Be. 10--0·'-0-11 
Re. 10--0+0-11 
Be. 9-0·4-0-1.& 
Be. 9-0+0-1. 
Be. 10--0-4-0-115 
R~_ 1I~·4·0-1fi 

Be. 10--0-4·0-11 
Be. 10-0·'·0-115 
Be. 9-0-4·0-14 
Re_ 9-0-4-0-14 
Re. ~-4-0-14 

Be. ~·4·0-111 

Re. 8-0-4-0-13 
BI. 8--0-4·0-18 
Re_ 8--0-4-0- --13 
RH_ 8-0-4-0-13 
:0.. ~-4·0-18 

Be. ~-4·0-18 

Be. ~-4·0-18 

Ba. 8-0-4·0-18 
Be. 8--0·4·0-18 
Ba. ~·0-18 
Be. 8-0-4·0-18 

BI. 18-0+0-17 
Be. 11-0·6-0-11 
.. 1~4-0-1IS 
"1~+-;LI .. 
"1~1I 

.... 1~+O-11 ' 



UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND A:N8WER8. 49 

AKELXO .... TION 0-; LEAVE AND PENSION TERMS 0)1 INI'IIIR10R SUV'A.NT8 01' 
TIlE GoVERNMENT 01' INDIA.. 

5. Mr. I. O. lliva: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on 
the table aoopy of tht'ir decision in the matter of the amelioration of leAve 
and pension terl4s of inferior servants of the Government of India referred 
to ill unstarred question No. 86 answered on the 28th January, 1929 , 

(b) If Gov~rw:n:enth.ve not yet reached any deeision, how long more 
wjlJ it take .and what is the reason for the del .. )' , 
~ "'Q1U'Ule ... :A1Ul Pano .. : Both with reg,.rd to leave and 

perutioltB ·DO decision has been reached, nor will it be possible to impro\'e 
leave and pension conditiolls of inferior servants until the financinl p~i-
t~ ia1~ves. . 

RECRUITMENT TO THE CENTJlA.L Sti:RVICES. 

6. Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Will Govcrnment be pleased to lay on 
tbe ta.ble a copy of their dl'('ision in the matter of the reeruitment to the 
Central Services rcferrE.'d to in unstarred question No. 94 answered on the 
28th January, 1929 Y 

(b) If Governml'nt have not yet reachpd any decision, how long more 
will it take and what is the reason for the delay f 

The BODQ'!lra:t»le Mr. B. O. Haig': (n) and (b)' HuleR making a 
fonnal delegation of power were published in part I of the Gazette of 
India of the 21st June, HI:m with the Home Department NotificatioJi 
~o. F.913IaO-Establishments, dated the 19th Jllle, 1930. A copy will De 
found in the Library (If the House. 
REGISTRATION 0],' ASSOCIATIONS OF GOVERNMENT SERVANTS UNDER THE 

TRADES UNION ACT. 

7. Mr. S. C. Mitra: (0) Will Government be pleased to lay OD 
the table a copy of their derision in the matter of the registration of 
ass(lciations of Government servants under the Trade Union Act reft'rred 
to in unstarred qUE.'stion No. 150 8Ilswered 011 the 28th ,January, 1929 T 

(b) If Government ha"e not yet reached any decision, how long more 
will it take and what is the reason for the delay T 

The Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig: (a) Ilnd (b). The question regard-
ing the registration of 8!Ssociations of Government servants under the 
Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, has not yet been finally decided. Govern-
ment anticipate that thcy will Roon be in a position to address the Secre-
tary of· State whose !Sanction is required in regard to the services under 
his control. ' 
EXTRA PAY OF POSTAL OFFICIA.L8 POR WORKING ON SUNDAYS AND 

HOLII)AYS. 

8. 1Ir.1. O. lt1itra: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay OD 
the table a copy of their decision in the matter·of "he pant of extra ~1 
to postal deiala for working on Sundays and 40lidays referred to In 
1Ul.IIf.atred ~t1e&ti8b. No~82 answered on the 2nd September, 1929 , . 

(b) Ii Government have not y.et .ne.eW .,deeiaion, how loDg more 
will it take and what is ,tile .... Io~ .. ~ 1 . 

L1I5!LA.D D 
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The BOJlourable Iir Frank Noroe: The Honourable Member's 
attention is invited to the reply given in ,this House to Khan Bahadur 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan's unstarred question No. 12 on the 14th July, 
1930. With refertmce to the concluding portion of that 'reply, instruc-
tions to Hoads of Postal Circ~ were issued by the Director General in a 
memorandum, dated the 10th March, 1931, a copy of which is attached.' 

INDIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT. 
lolumwni17K No. iM4-Es'l'. B.IIO. 

New Del1K. tAe lOtA JiaroA, 1981.. 
With reference to your reply to thia ottee Jetter No. 9SS-:lat. A..,19, aaw tile 18t11. 

Minch, 1930, the undersigned is directed to invite a reference to the replzliven by 
the l!QDOurable Sir JOI8ph Bhore to Khaa Bahadur Sadaru H1UI&in Khan I UDIta:rrec1 
question No. 12 in the Legislative Assembly on the 14th July, 1980, a eopy"t whieb 
wal forwarded to you with thia oftlce endorsement No. SI57·EIt. B.180, dated the Ith 
August, 1930, and to say that the whole queation ot work in POlt oftleee OIl Sundays 
and Post Office holidays has been carefully investigated by the Director General in 
consultation with the Government of India, Department of Ind1l8tri .. &lid Labour. 

~. The following is a I11IIlIIW1 .of the CIOD.CluaioDa reached : 
(0) Although 'Work on Sundays and Post Office holidays is definitely 

rl~C'oltlli8ed 8.8 a condition of service in the Postal Department and pay has conse· 
quently been llsed on a scale more liberal than in similar Departmenta of the Pr0-
vincial Governments and (b) the number of days for which casual leave may be granted 
to thE! Postal staff has been increa8ed trom 12 to 20 days a year in recognitiOn of 
the disabilities referred to above, it is nevertheleBl desirable that every Govemment 
eervant Ihould have his Sundays and Post Ollce holidays free, if thia can be arranged 
witl'.out any 8{'riOUB inconvenience to the Public and without the imposition of anv 
additional burden on the tu·payer. • 

3. The Government of India have therefore decided that lucb re-arrangements of 
work as are posllible should be made to give effect to the intention to grallt a reason· 
able measure of rdief providl'd that: 

(0) 110 extra staff is engaged ; 
(b) no expenditure is incurred on overtime ; 
(c) the public facilities are not materially curtailed; 
(d) no commitment is made with regard to the number of hours duty to be 

perfornled in /I, week. 
4. To give effect to the above decilions the following measures are suggested as 

a rough guide : 
(i) In single-handed offices it would not be possible without considerable 

expense to arrange for holidays on Sundays and Post Oftlce holiday •. 
Moreover, in such ollcea the work is usually of a light description. In 
nn office where there are two clerical hands it should be easy to arrange 
that each should get an alternate Sunday off. In an office where there 
are three hands each should get two Sundays out of three Dff and so 
on_ The same should apply to Lower Grade. staff. 

(U) In large olleea the Presidency Postmaster or Postmuter Ihould arrange 
for rotation of duties not only, for example, among the mail and 
delivE!ry Departments but,among thc whole oftlce 10 that Sunday work 
mny be distributed as widely as possible. Menials in such offices should 
not be kept in water· tight compartments but should be pooled and given 
holidays in rotation. 

(iii) Strict orders 8hould be issued to ensure that on Sundays and Post Ollce 
holidays no work is done which is not permissible under the MaDual 
Rulea. 

5. The position of each office should be reviewed in the light of the above 
remarks and neceuary instrUction.: may kiDdly be ilaued to:all daers'j_cenaed to 
gtve e«ect to the ·abo'\18 dMiliOD.8. 

c. F .. (J. ClLEBICI, , 
.8ett4M ~ D,irec'orG~. 
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CoNsmucnON 01' UNOBTBODOXQuABTBR8:roB JUNIOR CLBau IN SDlLA 
AND NEW DELHI. " 

9. 1Ir .•. o. 111m: (a.) Will Government be pleased to lay on 
the table a copy of their decision in the matter of the construction of 
unorthodox quarters for junior clerks in Simla and New Delhi referred to 
in starred question No. 884, answered on the 25th September, 1929 , 

(b) If Government havc not yet reached any decision, how long more 
will it talre and what is the reason for the delay , 

The Honourable Sir I'raDk Boyce: (a) and (b). In view of the 
existing financial stringency, nothing can be done in "the direction of con-
structing any additional quarters for clerks in Delhi or Simla at present. 

CLERKS' QUARTOS IN NEW DELHI. 

10. Mr. S. O. Mitra: WiJl Government be pleased to lay OD 
the table copies of the statements referred to in the reply to starred 
question No. 900, dated the 25th September, 1929, regarding clerks' 
qnarters in New Delhi; if not, why not' 

The Honoura.ble Sir Prank Noyce : The statements referred to were 
duly furnished to the Honourable Member and copies thereof were alMo 
placed in the Library of the Central Legislature. No spare copies al'e 
nvailable and the Honourable Member will perhaps agree with me that 
lifter so long an interval it is not necessary to incur the 'expense of re-
printing the statements which are very lengthy or thc labour of typing 
them in order to lay a copy on the table of the House. 

ApPOINTMENT OF ASSISTANT DIRECTORS GENERAL AND ASSISTANT DE-
PUTY DIRECTORS GENERAL OF POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS ON THE RECOII(-
MENDATION OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, 

11. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if 
any post of Assistant Director General or Assistant Deputy Director 
General in the office of the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs has 
ever been filled on the recommendation of the Public Service Commis-
~ion T If so, when and who was recommended ? 

(b) Was thE'! Public Service Commission ever asked to recommend 
candidates for these appointments' If so, will Guvernment be pleased to 
lay on the table a copy of that particular communication Y If not, why 
not' 

(0) If the Public Service Commission has not been addressed on 
any occasion in the matter referred to at (0) above, will Government bc 
pleased to justify the statement given in the reply to the last sl1pplementary 
question on starred question No. 986; dated the 11th March, 1929 Y 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: (a) and (b). Appointments to 
the posts of Assistant Directors General have been invariably made on 
the advice of the Public Service Commission in accordance with rule 6 
f)f the Puhlic" Sei-vice Commission (Functions) Rules of 1926 since the pub-
lication of. these rules in Home Department Notification No. F .. 1781141~~ 
dat£~d Simla, the 14thOotobef, 1926. , Since 1927~1928 the fOnOwlnp: 

Llll2LAD QI 
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6ezs·were,reeoounendled by the Commission f~r permftDt'ntpromotion to 
the grade of Assistant Directors General : 

(1) Rai Bahadur P. N. M.ukerji, 1 
(2) Rai Bahadur .A. ~. Roy, 

1 (3) Mr. J. S. Nelson, 
(4) Mr. W. G. King, 
(5) Rai Sahib C. D. Pande, } (6) Mr. S. B. Sinha, 
(7) Lieut.-Colonel S. C. Sinclair .. 
(8) Lieut.-Colonel C. F. G. Quilter .. 

For vfJcanctes in 

1927-28. 

1928-29. 

1929-30. 
1930-31. 

The above rules do not apply to cases of appointments of ASliistant Depnty 
Directors General and the Public Senice Commission has ther.efore, not 
been consulted in respect of such appointments. Government are not pre-
pared to lay on the table copies of int.er-departmental communications. 

(c) In view of the reply to parts (a) and (b) above, this part of th~ 
question does not arise. 

GRANT OF SUNDAY AND HOLIDAY ALLOWANCES TO POST OFFICE EMPLOYEES. 

t12. Mr .•. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to ]ay on 
the table a copy of their decision in the matter of the grant of SUllday 
and holiday allowances to PORt Office employl't'R referred to in starred 
question No. 1013 answered on the 11th Ml\rch, 1929 Y 

(1) If Government hav(' not yet reached any decision, how long mor(! 
will it t.ake and what is the reason for tbi! delay Y 

QUARTERS FOR ASSISTANTS AND CLERKS OF THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
. GENERAL OF POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. 

13. Mr .•. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to state: 
(i) if all the Assistants and clerks in the office of the Director 

General, Posts and 'l'elegraphs, have been provided with 
'lnarters in New Delhi ; if not, how many Assistants and 
clerks are !rtill left unprovided; 

(ii) if any' D ' type depHrtmental quarter has been alJotted to any 
Section Superintendent of the Director General"s office ; 

(iii) if any gazeted officer of the Director General's oftlce has been 
provided with a departmental quarter intended for non-
gazetted staff T 

(b) If the repliea to (4) (ii) and (iii) above be in the affirmative, will 
Q,9,Vt'l'Dment· be plea~ to 8~te the reasons why the low paid .Assistants and 
q1erlpl1fere not pro\'1ded "WIth those quarters , 
.( ~) What ,ction, jf JUly. do Government propose to take in tIu! matters 
~to.above ;j,fno aetion, why Dot' 
• 
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Hr. T. Ryau : (a) (i). No ; seven Assistants and 22 clerks are still to 
~ provided for. 

(ii) Ycs. 
(iii) Yes. 
(b) The officers in qlle<;tioll are t>ntitled to retain their quarters on 

promotion under the proviso in Note 1 below Rule 4 (a) (2) of the Rules 
governing the allotment lind conditions of occupation of clerks' quarters 
in New Delhi. 

(c) Application has been mad!' for mOre Public Works Department 
qnart(lrs for Superintendents, Assistants, and clerks. 

VOLUNTARY RETIREMENTS IN THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OJ' 
POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS. . 

14. lI'r. 8. O. Mitra : Will Government be pleased to state : 
(a) if any Sectional Superintendent in the office of the Director 

General, Posts and Telegraphs, volunteered for retiremeut 
from service ; if so, who is he and whether he has been per-
mitted to retire; 

(b) whether Superintendents, Budget Section and Establishment A 
Section (now.Assistant Deputy Directors General) applied 
for voluntary retirement ; 

(c) whether the volunteers referred to at (b) above were advised 
hy the higher authority of the Department to withdraw their 
applications and if not, why they withdrew their applica-
tions ; 

(d) what is the total amount of service and age of each official 
referred to at (b) above; 

(e) how many Superintendents, Assistants and clerks senior to the 
officials referred to at (b) above are still in service in that 
office ; if none, why and what is the special reason for their 
retention in service ; 

(f) whether the contents of the letters No. D.G.-32, dated 23rd May, 
and 15th June, 1932, issued by the Director General, Posta 
and Telegra.phs, are applicable to the staff of his office; 

(g) if Government have any objection to furnish the House with a 
copy of the letters referred to at (f) above ; if so, what , 

lI'r. T. Ryan: (a) Yes. Altogether five Sectional Superinte!ldentll 
of the Office of the Director General of Posts and Telegraphs apphed f~ 
voluntary retirement, namely, Messrs. P. G. Mukerji, D. N. Banerji', 
B. N. Bhanja, M. K. Deb and H. M. Bose. The fiJ'llt three were per-
mitted to retire. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) No. They withdrew their applicat.ions on aooount of changed 

ciroumstances in their private dairs as recorded in their subllequ.ent appli. 
cations to the authorhiea. . 

(d) Mr. M .. K.Deb---,service. 27 yean, ~. 62 year&,Mr. H. JI .. ~ 
ser\'iee 34 years, are 54 years. 
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(6) The only official senior to the Superintendents in question is the 
holder of th'e post of Chief Superintendent. The last part of the question 
does not arise. 

(/) Yest generally. 
(g) Government are not prepared to lay on the table of the Houie 

copies of departmental correspondence. 

EXAMINATIONS OF THE DELHI UNIVERSITY. 

15. Mr. Gay& Prasad lingh: Ca) Will Government please state the 
number of candidates who have obtained 40 per cent. of the aggregate 
number of marks but have failed in one subject only obtaining not less 
tban 25 per cent. in that subject in the B,A. IlJld B.Sc. examinations of 
the Delhi University in April ]932 T 

('b) Is it a ract that in the Delhi University candidates who Iail in 
one subject only in the F.A. and F.Sc. examinations are admitted to a 
subsequent examination in that subject only towards the end of the year T 
If· so, is this concession allowed to the candidates for the B.A. and B.Sc. 
eXllminations Y If not, why not Y 

(c) Will Government please state the names of the universities in 
India which allow this concession T 

Cd) Is there any provision for the re-examination of answer books 
of c~ndidates for the University examinations of the Delhi University who 
have failed in one subject only just as there is provision in the statutes of 
other Indiall universities Y 

:Mr. G. I. Bajpai: (a) The number of snch candidates at the B.A. 
and B.Sc. examinations was 30 and 10, respectively. 

(b) The reply to the first part of the question· is in the affirmative 
and to the second in the negative. The question of extending to the B.A. 
and the B.Sc. candidates conc'essions similar to those granted to the Intel'-
mediate candidates is under the consideration of the University au.thori-
ties. 

{r) ThE' following Universities allow this concession: 
Bombay, Nagpur, Dacca, Osmania, Agra, Punjab, Patna, Benares, 

Luck-now. and Allahabad. It is also allowed by the Madras, Andb!'a, 
ADll:!!nallli. Mysore and Aligarh Universities in a somewhat different form. 

(d) No. 

AGE-LDIlT FOR DEPARTMENTAL CANDIDATES FOR PuBLIC SERVICE COM-
MISSION ExAMINATIONS. 

16. Mr. Gaya Pralad Singh: Is it a fact that in the past unqualified 
persons employed in the Government of India and its attached oftices were 
given by the Public Service Commission the benefit of their service either 
by relaxing the maximum age-limit or by holding special qualifying exami-
natiOlls for them, If 80, why· is that pri:ril(l!~e bot extended to them in 
regard to the ensuing examination in November uext·,· 
- . 'ft8 JionCra'rP.ble Mr. B.· 0 lIair: With a yiew to improve the 
system of recruitment to the Government of India' Secretariat and its 
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attached ~d subordinate offices, and particularly to ensure a regular supply 
of candidates both by prQDlotion and outside recruitment, certain orders were 
issued in 1928 laying down definite conditi()ns and qualifications for ad-
mission to examinations to be held by the Public Service Commission in 
the future. The seheme was brought into operation from th'e 1st April, 
1930, and persons in Government service, both temporary and permanent, 
prior to that date were given a final opportunity of qualifying for promo-
tion at special qualifying examinations he1d in 1929 and 1931. Age-limits 
and educational qualifications prescrihed in the orders of 1928 were re-
laxed in the case of these p~rsoWi on the broad consideration that those who 
had been recruited bef()re the new system came into force and had not 
therefore had an opportunity of qualifying for promotion, should not be 
denied such opportunity. Vested interests having thus been met, Govern-
ment do not consider that there is any further necessity either for relaxing 
the age-limit or for holding any special qualifying examination. 

VACANCY OF A MECHANIC IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY WORKSHOP AT 
LILLOOAR. 

17. ltfr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact. that a vacancy has occurred 
in the East Indian Railway Workshop, Lillooah, owing to the retirement of 
Mr. Ahad Bux, a mechanic in " M " shop (carriagoe builrling) T 

(b) Is it a fact that arrangements have been mad!' to appoint to the 
vacant post an .Anglo-Indian ex-apprentice who had no trnining in that 
shop 1 Is it a fact that he failed in the Technical School T 

(c) If the answer to part (a.) be in the affirmative, do Government 
p1'opose to appoint from the waiting list a successful Indian ex-apprentice 
who had training in that shop f If not, why not 7 

(d) If the allswer to part (b) be in the afiinnative, in view of their 
IInswer to my starred question No. 424 (d) of the 16th September, 1931, do 
Government propose t.o stop such practice without further delay T If not, 
why not' 

ltfr. P. R. Rau: I have called for information. lind will lay a reply 
on the table, in due course. 

ApPOINTM1!:NT OF ApPRENTICES ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY, 

18. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) With reference to the anlfWer to Mr. Amar 
Nat.h Dutt's starred questions Nos. 1306 and 1308 (b) of the 16th November, 
1931, will Government please st.ate the trade in which each of the following, 
vis., Messrs. Sim, Nandi, Smith and Ojha, had special trnining during 
tbJeir apprenticeship , 

(b) Will Gov('l'nmE'~t please IItate the shop or section in which they 
haV'e been appointed with their starting salaries-' 

Mr. P. 2. Jta-u : I hAve l!nlll'n for info/'mation, and wiII lay n reply 
on the table. in tiue courllp.. 

APPoDn'MENT 01' APPaENTl0E8 ON TIlE -EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

19. Mr. S. O. Mitra: Will Government please supply the nameR of 
All Pirst-GTade BoundRpp~ntices who completed in 1980 !lnd 193~ from 
the East Indian Railway Workshop, Lillooah, with the follOWIng :-(1) date 
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of admission; (ta) name of shop or scction trained at ; (iii) period of 
training with dates in each shop or section.; and (iv) the percenta,e of 
marks obtained in the final examination in the Technical School , 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: I have called for information, and will lay a reply 
on the table, in due course. 

APPOINTMENT OF ApPRENTICES ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

20. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that the answer given in reply 
to Mr. Amar Nath Dutt's starred queMtions Nos. 1306 and 1308 (b) of 
tbe 16th November, 1931, is not correct and that Mr. Platts was not dis-
charged after the eompletion of his training but WRfI in service in " N " 
(Paint) shop' If so, will Government state why no Indian ex-apprentices 
WllO are waiting were given that ehance although aU of them obtained 
higher mark's in the .J amalpore Technical School t 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, do Government 
propose to make an inquiry into the matter and take necessary steps' If 
110t, why not' 

(c) Is it It fact that Mr. Platts is now working in T~i1looah Store 
Department in the capaeity of Ward Keeper T 

(d) If the answcr to part (c) be in the affinnative, will Government 
please state whether they mAde any end.eayour to select any Indian ex-
apprentice of 1930 for the post T If not, why not f 

(e) Will Government please state the reasons for not srlecting an~ 
Indian for the po~t anti what were tbe grounds for selecting the European 
01' Anglo-Indian for the post and what was his qualification T 

(f) Is it also a faet that. Mr. Platts failed in the Jamalpore Technielll 
School' 

(g) Do Government propose to take in suecessful Indian ex-apprentillP,s 
in all future case~, to slll'h posts in stores and other departments in tbe 
East Indian Railwa~'? If not, why not , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I have called for informntion. and will lay a reply 
on the table. in due conrse. 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION IN THE TRAINING OF CERTAlN APPRENTICES AT 
JAMALPORE. 

21. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) With reference to the answer to Mr. Amer 
Nath Dutt's starred question No. 1313 (a) to (d) 'of the 16th November, 
l031, will Government please state why discrimination was made in selecting 
Messrs. Smith aRd Sim for the training although it had been stated by thc 
GOYl'rmncnt in reply to my starred question No. 291 (a) of the 10th Bep~ 
tcmbel', 1929, that no racial discrimination was mainta~ed in the East 
ludian Railway f 

(b) Will GOvt!l'lllllent please state the reasons for not selecting any 
Indian and what was· the ground for seleeting those two· Eu.l'OpeaDR or 
Auglo-Indians , 

Mr. P. R. B&u: I have J!alled forinfol'Dlation, and will ~y a reply 
on the table, in due C!ourse. 
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ApPOINTMENT OF LILLOOAH ApPRENTICES. 

22. Mr. B. C. llitra.: (a) With refcrence to the answer to Mr. 
Bhuput Sing's starred question No. 631 «(l') and (b) of the 4th March 1932 
"ill Government please sta.te whether it is a fact that the said An"'lo~ 
Innian received bis training (during apprenticeship) in /I G "shop " ii " 
shop and Drawing Office T ' 

(b) Is it a fact that mORt of the Indians of his batcb obtained higher 
marks in the final examination in Jamalpore Technical School T 

(c) Is it a fact that two Indians of his batch worked under Divisional 
Superintendent, Howrllh, throughout the last strikes, working daily for 
eight J!ouJ"s on Sundays, Saturdays, even on public holidays T 

(d) If tbe answer to part (a) be in the negative, will Government 
pJease lay on the table a statement regarding particulars of his training 
a!! well as the annual results of the Jamalpore Technical School T 

(e>. If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Governult'nt 
please state in what way they considered him bp.st qualified for the 
appointment T 

(I) Do Government propose to take in other Indian ex-apprentices 
who have sim.ilar training as train examiner' If not, why not , 

(g) If the answer to part (c) be in affirmative, \till Government please 
state the reasons for not selecting those Indians T Do Government propose 
to take in sl1ch Indians when the next vacancy arises' If not, ,vhy not , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I hav(> called for information. and will lay a reply 
on the table, ill due course. 

ApPOINTMENT OF LILLOOAH ApPRENTICES. 

23. Mr. B. O. Mitra: (a) With reference to the answer to 
Mr. Bhuput Sing's starred question No. 631 (c) of the 4th March, 1932, will 
Government please lllr on the table a copy of the orders that have been 
issued to all Divisional Superintendents for the appointment of qualified 
time-expir('d apprentices of the Lillooah Shops in suitable posts T 

(b) Do Gowrnment propose to inform the ex-apprentices when 
Yacan<~ies arise T If not, why not 7 

(c) Will Government please state whether they have sent the namea 
of the ex-apprentices to all Divisional Superintendents' If not, why not , 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be' in the affirmative, will Government 
please Jay a copy on the table f 

Mr. P. 11.. ltau : I have called for infonnation, and will lay a reply 
on the table, in due course. 

APPOINTMENT OF LILLOOAH APPRENTICES. 

".' 'Ifr. I. ·0. En : With refet'enC!e to thf! answer to Mr. Bhuput 
Sing"t,Btarr'ed question No. 631 (c) of the 4th Marth, 1932, will Govermnmt 
pl,ease state : 

(IJ) the number of vacancies occurred in the ,rade of train examiner. 
and electricians ; 
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(b) the number of vacancies fUled up by the .ex-appl't.ntices of 
LiUooah Workshop ; 

(c) the number of Europeans, Anglo-Indians and Indians taken in 
as such ? 

Mr. P. :8.. Ran : I have called for information, and will lay a reply 
on the table, in due course. 

ApPOINTME~TT OF LILLOOAH ApPRENTICES. 

25. Mr. S. O. Mitra. : Do Go\'ernment propose to stop further 
rf!cruitment of apprentice train examiners for the Operating Department, 
while several ex-apprentices of Lillooah Workshop are waiting Y If not, 
why not' 

Mr. P. R. Ran : I ll~l\'e ealled fOl' information, and will lay a reply 
on the table, in due course. 

APPOINTMENT AND PROMOTION IN THE LILLOOAH RAILWAY WORKSHOP. 

26. Mr. S. O. Mitra : With reference to the answer to Mr. Bhuput 
Sing's starred questlion No. 639 (c) and (d) of the 4th March, 1932, will 
Government please llfy on the table a statement regarding general and 
technical ffiucation, particulars of training, experience of the acting fore-
man and also of the aSRilltant foreman of that shop Y 

Mr. P. B. Ran: I have called for information, and will lay a reply 
on the t.able, in due course. 

ApPOINTMENT AND PROMOTION IN THE LILLOOAH RAILWAY WORKSHOP. 

. 27. Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a filet that some outsiders, mostly 
liluropeans and Anglo·Indians, have been appointed as mechanics although 
they had 110 mechanical training T 

(b) If the anRwer to part (a) be in the negative, will Government 
please lay on the table a statement of t.he general and technical education, 
particulars regarding practical training, experience, starting salaries, dates 
of appointments, and shop concerned. of l\1f'ssrs. Lamb, DeCoster, Alderson, 
Watson, Lowe (junior), Moslem. and Salcross (mechanic of saw mills), in 
the East Indian Railway Work~hofl. Tjillooah , 

Mr. P. R. Bau : I have cn]]('(l for information, and will lay a reply 
on the table, in due course.' , 

GUNT OF . LEAVE IN TRANSPORTATION AND COMlrfER0I4L BRANOBES 01' 
THE JUBBULPORE DIVISION, GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 

28. Mr. Bhupnt Sing: (a) Is it a fact that, while leave is goranteil. 
to the transportation branch of the Jllbbtilpore Division, Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, in the usual manner. !luch leav.e if! nqt graated~f) the 
employees of the .commereial branch of the tlame division.' .. Ar:e ·Gov:~~ 
ment aware that the latter suffer much inconvenience and hardship owing 
to unusual delay in receiving rep~es to their applica,tions, and that the 
applicantR are merely informed that they Will be gr~n~ed leave ",hen their 
turn comes f . . 
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(b) Is it a fact that the station masters in this division including 
station masters of imporUi.nt junctions, a.re not authorised to grant even 
casual.leave up to three days to the commercial staff, although they are 
authorISed to grant such leave to th'e members of the transportation 
I,rancll ? 

(c) If the replies to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernment kindly explain why this distinction is made between the commercial 
and the transportation branches in the matter of the grant of leave' 
What steps do Government propose to take to get this distinction 
remo,'ed , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : I have called for information, alld will lay a reply 
on the table, in due course. 

TRANSFERS OF OPEN LINE PERMANENT STAFF OF RAILWAYS. 

29. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government please state 
whether open line permanent staff can be transferred from one State open 
line of railway to another in the following instances (i) as officials, and 
(ii) as subordinates' 

(b) If so, will the transfer in such cases constitute a continuation of 
permanent service involving no loss of seniority, or leave acquired or other 
permanent service rights and conditions earned and permitted under p'eI'-
manent service rules such as the Civil Service Regulations, the Funda-
mental and Supplementary Rules in the case of both officials and subordi-
notes Y If not, are there any causes for differentiating between the rights 
of offieials and subordinates in such cases Y 

(c) When permanent staff are transferred from one open line to 
another are the staff so transferred responsible for maintaining their per-
flonal files and seeing that their leave, pay, and other permanent rights are 
correctly and properly brought over, or are these the routine functions of 
an establishment branch of the office to whieh he has been transferred' 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) The qnest.ion depends on the a~reempnts en-
tered into by t.he staff. AF! a general rule, officers, and pensionable and 
covenanted subordinates are considered to be liable to trRnsfer between 
State-mllnRged railway administrations, other staff are not ordinarily so 
liable. 

(b) A transfer ordered in the int.erest.F! of the public service from 
one State-managed railway to another does not affect continuity of 
service. 

(0) It is the duty of the two administrations i,n such cases to see 
that the necessary records are transferred. 

RECRUITMENT OF SIKHS IN THE CENTRAL PuBLICATION BRANOII~. 
CALCUTTA. 

30. Sirdar Harbans Singh Brar: (a,) Will Government please state 
the strength of the ministerial establishment employed in the Central 
Publication Branch, Calcutta f ' 

(b) How many of them are ~ikhs f 
(0) Was any propor:tionof the posts allotted to. the Sikhs in thht 

oftlr,c f If so, what f 
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(d) Is there any proposal to transfer this ofBce ,or a portion thereof 
from Calcutta to Delhi' If so, when , 

(6) Are any vacancies likely to occur on account of this transfer' , 
(I) Do Government propose to avail themselves of this opportunity to 

recruit a sufficient number of Sikhs to bring their number to the proper 
level? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (a) Permanent-
1 Assistant Manager. 
1 lIead Assistant. 
1 Accountant. 
7 Assistants. 

52 Clerks. 
3 Typists. 
1 Junior Addressographer. 
1 Sircar. 

Ten&porary-
1 AslJistant. 

11 Clerks. 
(b) None. 
(c) No proportion of Sikhs baR been fixed. The polic.,· of Gov-

ernment is to prevent the preponderance of anyone claR"! or communi-
ty. For redressing communal inequalities one third of all permanent 
vacancies are generally filled up by members of minority communities 
provided that they are available and adequately qualified. 

(d) Yes, the Central Publication Branch except the Retail Shop 
will be transferred to the Press building in old Delhi as soon as the 
buildilJl: is ready for occupation. 

(c) and (f). It, does not necessarily follow that the transfer will 
result in any permanent vacancies. If such vacancies occur they will 
be filled in 8ceordance wit h the policy explaint'd in the reply to part 
(c) of the Honourable Memher's question. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 
COMMUNAL DECISION OF HIS MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : I have 
rt~ceivpd a notice from Sardar Sant Singh that he proposes to ask for 
leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the bU"!iness of the 
H01llJe fo-day for the JlurpoSf' of discussing a definite matter of urgeat 
public importance as followR : 

•• The lIolJl1DUDaI decisioD of ]j[il lIajeet,' '. GeveJ'AlDeD~." .. , .. 
1 have to inquire whether any Hooourable Member hu an, ob-j'eetiQD 
to this motion. . 

(No objeetion was, take~), 
As no: o~~Uo~ baa ~en take.n,l tflke it .. that leave, is grated. . fte 
motion wilt be" taken up' for discuB8i'on at 4 this afternoon. 



DE.\THS OF l\1R. R. 8. BAJPAI, HAl BAHADUR T. N. BHARG.A. VA 
i . AND SIR THOMAS MOIR. 

The Honowable Sir O. P. Bamaawami Aiyar (Leader of the 
House) : Sir, I rise to refer to the lamented demise of certain Mem-
bers with whose work as Members of this Assembly we are all very 
familiar. The first of the persons with wlwm I have to deal is Mr. 
Rama Shankar Bajpai, Director of Public Information, whose loss we 
all deplore. After having been called to the bar and starting practice 
in Calcutta, in 1920 Mr. Bajpai entered tile office of which he eventually 
became the head. With regard to his work in that office itself, my 
Honourable colleague, the Home Memb(,r, will possibly be able to 
speak more fully and more adequately. But you will permit me, Sir, 
on this occasion to refer to some aspects of Mr .. Bajpai 's life and 
character with which most of us arc familiar. Mr. Bajpai was a man 
of whom it could be said that he had a regular genius for friendship 
and hospitality. He had no enemies, and he made none. He was 
charitable and hospitable to a fault, and he counted amongst his 
i'rit'nds men belonging to every community and every stratum of 
fociety. He was a loyal friend, a real comrade and a great gentleman, 
and in mourning his death I think it would be due to his memory 
to say that the Assembly, which he served long and faithfully for anum· 
hel' of l'c<;sions, will deeply regret his 10611. 

The other person whose Joss also we aU have to deplore is Rai 
Ba)wdllr 'friloki Nath Bhargava who WIIS elected to the Legisitltive 
AHI!I.!mhl~-- in 1930 as a Member of the Fyzabad non-Muhammadan Rural 
constituency. Mr. Bhargava was II member lind later the Chairman of 
the Lucknow Municipal .Bonrd and he distinguished himself in that 
eapacity and in the sphere of local self-government. He was then 
Ellected to the Assembly; lind although he did not take a very pro-
minent part in the debates and discussions of this Assemb]y, those who 
knew of his work in the matter of the Partnership Bill speak very 
highly of the many-sided knowledge lind the very cloHe a.cquaintance 
with business procedure which he displayed, to the advantage of all 
concerned. In him also ,,:e mourn the loss of a valuable member. 

Only one other name remains, and he is Sir Thomas Moil'. Sir 
1'hmlllll:! was associated with the Madras Government 88 a l\I.ember 1)1 

the Executive Couucil there, but he had been a member of this 
Assembly in two important sCllsions-"-1924 and 1925-whcn he took a 
\ fry prominent part in what is known as the provincial contributions 
question. In fuct he waH a very useful member of the Asst'mbly. His 
rnain work here was of course done long ago but it is still vividly 
remembered by many of his adviseI'll. We may placc on record our 
ipprecilltion of the work of these men, and in lamenting their lOllS. and 
~ondoling with their relations we are discharging a melancholy duty . 

.sir Har1 8iDgh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non· 
Muhammadan) : Sir, in mourning the loss of my very old and true friend, 
M:r. Rama Shankar Bajpaj, I need hardly lay that there is not one 
\fember on this side of the House who was not a friend of Mr. Bajpai 
'nd to· whom be was not accessible at all hours and at all times for the 

( 61 ) 
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. [Sir . Hari. Singh. Gour.) 
supply of information which they 'needed and which how many Mem-
bers on this side of the House have not utilized for embellishing 
theirarguments.Si!',thoughhe sat on the'G<>vernment&nehes, he 
Wail truly a Director of Public Information and placed all the materials 
at his disposal freely and willingly at the service of all alike, whether 
ofllcials or non-officials. Sir, in private life, as the Honourable the 
Leader of the House has remarked, Mr. Rama Shanka!' Bajpai was an 
esteemed friend, 8 man who welcomed everybody and who knew no 
communal barriers. Some of his dearest friends eame from both sides 
of the House, and in lament.ing his untimely, sudden and tragic death, 
we on this side of the House feel the poorer for the loss of Mr. Rama 
Shankar Bajpai. 

Sir, of the tWfl remaining gentlemen who have departed this life, 
I knew Sir Thomas Moir when he sat on these Benches as a represen-
tative from Madra", and I well remember the doughty fight that he 
put up for his own province against t.he provincial contribut.ions. He 
had presided over the Finance Committee for 8 short time, and as an 
expert in finance, his assistance was yaluable and valued by all Mem· 
beM on both sides of the House. 

Of U'li Bahadur Triloki Nath Dhargava the Honourable the 
Leader of the HOut~e has pointE'd out thnt he foilweceded to the member. 
ship of this House somewhat late and was a member for a very short 
time; but though he was a member for a very short time and during 
that time he suffered from ill·health. he was a eon stant attendant in 
tbis House and assisted the party t.o which he belonged and generally 
HIP House of which he was a member, to the best of his ability. The 
House, Sir, feels the poorer for thc loss of three esteemed colleagues 
who depart.ed from this life. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Hair (Home Member) : Sir, I hope that 
you and the lIouBe will extend to mo:! your indulgence if I Ray a few 
words about the sudden and lamentable death of Mr. Rama Shankar 
Hajpai. The Honourable the Leader of the House has already paid him 
311 ildmirahle and eloquent tribute. But I feel I should like to add 1\ 
f(~w words of my own, speaking as the Head' of the Department un del' 
w]I1f·.h he worked and also as a very old friend of his. Mr. Bajpai and I 
belonged to the same Province, and I knew him even before those now 
distant days when he first. came to the Government of India to work as 
Assistant Director of Puglie Information under Mr. Rushbrook Willian's. 
He had been for many years a Member of this Assembly. He was known 
t.o all, and \Vas on terms of intimate friendship with many. Mr. Bajpai 
had a vcry high sense of duty, and this was combined with a sensitive 
nature which made him sometimes a little anxious in ease he should not 
reach the standards he set before himself. I sometimes wonder whether 
thest> characteristics did not to Rome extent contribute to his tragic 
death. On his arrival this year at Simla he had trouble in his eyes which 
gave warning of a rather alarming character. We urged him to proceed 
on leave, but he was very reluctant to leave his post and insisted that 
nllwould be well. For a time he seemed to be right. Then other trouble 
set in, suduf!nly and rapidly. Reapplied for leave and we had aU hoped 
that hE: would return in a few months with renewed health. But it was 
t-oo late, and on his way to his father's home he collapsed and tlied. J 
desire to exprells on behalf of DIY department and of myself our deep 
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sympathy with hi!) relatives in this bereavement and our own S(lDIiEl of 
pOl'lllOnal los ... 

Sir Abdull8.-al~Mamun Suhrawardy (Burdwan and Presidency Divi-
sions : Muhanunadan Uural) ; In risinq to associate myself with what 
has faIlen from the Leader of the IIouse. I desire to pay my personal 
tribute of respect to the memory of Mr. Rama Shankar Bajpai and Pandit 
'!'rilC'ki Nath Bhargava. The hands of death, unfortunately, have be'm 
very busy of late in the ranks of the Members of the Assembly. Within 
a very short time death has taken its toll with relentless impartiality 
of llbout an equal number of official and non-official Members of the 
Assembly-Mr. Shahani, Mr. K. C. Roy, Pandit Bbargava, Sir Mian 
:Muhummnd 8hafi, Mr. Allison and Mr. Bajpai. Mr. Bajpai .and myself 
had been friends for a very long time. Though he belonged to the 
United Provinces, it is not known generally that Calcutta was his second 
home aDd he had many friend!) there. He was a member of the Calcutta 
Bar and was a lecturer in law at the University of Calcutta. As the 
Leliderof the House remarked, he had the gift of making friends and 
retaining friendships. Of polished and gentle manners and of amiable dis-
pOHit.ioJl, as tile Leader of the House has said, he had no enemies. It wall a 
unique &ight when we some time ago saw both the Bajpai brothers occupy-
ing thp. Clfficial benches, but, alas, the Evil Eye of Death could not tolerai.:l 
that for long. I have had the misfortune to mourn the loss of many frient.ls, 
but it. is rather hard, in the words of the Persian poet, to bear and mom'n 
the lo!>!! of thos.e who are cut off in the prime of life : 

(}o,r Pir-i·naWCId-1lIlla 
hi mimd 'ajabi niat 

In rna'tami aakht aBt ki 
flUya7ld jawiin m'Urd". 

" 11' an old man of three score years and thirty dies there ill nothing extra-
ordinary; 

It is an unutterable sorrow, hard to bear, when one is cut oft in the prime of 
manhood." 

I lDRdt~ the acquaintance of Pandit Triloki Nath Bhargava in this House 
u!,! II member of til" ARsembly. His charming personality quickly eu-
deared him to those who came into contact with him. Though a new 
frionit, he occupies a place in my heart nearest myoid. With these words, 
Sir, I associate myself with what has fallen from the Leader of the HoU!;f' 
and other speakers and desire you to convey our I!ympathy to memberll! of 
the bereaved families. 

Sir Oowuji Jebangil' (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
Sir, I rise to associate my Party with all the remarks made by the Honour-
abie the Leader of the House. He has very correctly said that Mr. Bajpai 
was as well known on this side of the Hou!)e as on the other. In him we 
have lost a Government officer of charming personality, whose hospitality, 
whose kindnesR and, above all, whose-readiness to help Honourable Mem-
bers on this side of the House was CQ:lspicuous As my Honourable friend 
has just said it is not often that we find two brothers sitting on the official 
Benches in Il House of the Legilliature in.India. Every member of my 
Party desires to associate himself with the remarks made by the Honour-
able the Home Member who is the best judge of Mr. Bajpai's worth and 
work. We desire, Mr. President, that you should convey to the mem-
bers of Mr. /Bajpai's family our deep .sympathy in thegr~at 10s~ they' 
have suffered. - In. ~andit Bhargava, as my BonoUl,'able_ frl~pd. .$81d, we 
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had a silent member, but, Mr. President, it is not only the Members who 
~o the greatest work. Very often it is the silent Members who are the 
hardest workers in Committee and the most useful Members of this 
Honourahle House. In Mr. Bhargava we have sustained a. loss and we 
alSo desire, Sir, that you should convey to the members of his family our 
deep sense of regret on his death. I did not ever have the pleasure of 
meeting Sir Thomas Moir but from what Sir Hari Singh Gour has told us 
b.e evidently was a tower of strength to the Government Benches. With 
these words, Mr. President, I desire to associate my Party and myself 
with the motion moved by the Leader of the House. 

Mr. Preliclent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The Chair 
wishes to associate itself with all that has fallen from the previous 
spt'akers. The Vhair knew Mr. Bajpai and also Rai Bahadur Triloki 
Nath Bhargava and had the privilege of coming in contact with them as 
Members of the Assembly. The Chair entirely agrees with all that baa 
fallen from the previous speakers in regard to the usefulness of these 
Membel's and joins in lamenting their loss to this Assembly and to the 
country. The Chair did not know Sir 'rhomas Moir but from what has been 
said in rt'gard to his public services by Honourable Members, the Chail' 
wisnes to associate with those remarks also. The Chair will communicate 
to the l'f'latives of the deceased the condolence of this House. 

I should like to inform HOnOUl'Hbh· Members that it is my intention 
to eontinue the work of the Assembly to-day till we finish the agenda. We 
will then adjourn and meet at 4 o'clock to discuss the adjournment motion. 
If lunch interval is taken early, the arrangement will not be, in the opinion 
of thc Chair, so conyenient as sitting It little late and then adjourning 
to 4 0 'clock. That is what the Chair proposes to do. 

GOVERNOR GENERAL'S ASSENT TO BILLS. 
Mr. President (The Honourablc Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : I have to 

inform the House thut the following lettl'r has been received from the 
PrivatI> Sccretary to Bis Excelleney the Viceroy. 

" I have the honour to in~orm you that the following Billa which were palled 
by both Chamb~r8 of the Indian Legislature during the Delhi Spssion, 1932, have been 
888!'nted to by His Excelleney the Governor Gent'ral under the provillions of lIub-
seetion (1) of section 68 of the Government of India Act: 

1. The Indian Companies (Supplementary Amendment) Act, 1932. 
2. The Employers and Workmen (Diaputes) Repealing, Aot, 1982. 
3. The Wheat Imporl Duty (Ext{!nding) Act, 1932. 
4. The Indian Finance (Supplementary and Extending) Amendment Act, 1981. 
5. The Wire and Wire Nail Industry (Protection) Act, 1932. 
6. The Bamboo Paper Industry (Protection) Act, 1932. 
7. The Salt Additional Imporl Duty (Extending) Act, 1982. 
8. The Bengal Oriminal Law Amendment (Supplementary) Act, 1982. 
9. TIle Indian Partnenhip Act, 1932. 

10 •. The Oodll of eml Procedure (Amendment) Act, 1981. 
11 .. The Public BuitaValidation Act, 1982. 
It. The J'oreip :BeiattOllll Act, 1989. 
18. The 8ugar ~dUltt1 (pr'OteetiOD) Aet, 1982. 
1.. The In~ Air Foree .4et. 1032. 
15. The tiu1i&n 'l'Al'Hr (Wt1eI_ BroaaeUtIDg) AraeadJIleat Aet, 1911." 



P ANJilL OF CHAIRMEN. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : I have 

also to inform the House that under Rule 3 (1) of the Indian Legislative 
RtrIes I nominate Sir Hari Singh Gour, Sir Abdur Rahim, Mr. G. Morgau. 
and Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan on the Panel of Chairmen for the cur-
l'ent !lession. 

STA'r:tJMENT OF BUSINESS. 
'!'he BonourableSir O. P. BamaIwaaIi Aiyar (Leader of the Bouse) : 

With your pennission, Sir, I desirE' to make a statement ~ to the probable 
course of busines!l for the rest of the week. Honourable Members will 
observe fl'om to-day's agenda paper that Government are introduoiDc 
eight Hills and it is propollp.d to proceed further with these Bills on 
'l'hursday, the 8th. To-morrow. Tuesday, as Honourable Members are 
t}ware, is allotted for non-official Bills and Wednesday i!l allotted for 
Resolutions. As at present proposed the order of business on Thursdq 
will be as follows : 

(1) Motion to refer to Select Committee the Bill to amend section 
526 of the Code of Criminal Procedure ; 

(2) Motions to take into consideration and pass the Bill further 
to amend the Land Acquisition Act ; 

(3) Motions to take into consideration and pass the Bill further to 
aJlleud the Indian lucomtl-tax Act; 

( 4-) Motions to takE' into consideration and pas!! the Bill to amend 
the Trade Disputes Act; 

(5) Motions to take into consideration and pass the Bill further to 
amend the Indian Emigration Act ; 

(6) Motions to take into consideration and pass the Bill to prohibit 
the pledgillg· of the labour of children ; 

(7j 

(8) 

(9) 

Motions to take into consideration and pasS the Bill further to 
amend the Cantonments Act, 1924 ; 

Motions to take into consideration and pass the Bill further to 
amend the Indian Railways Act ; and lastly 

1vlotions to take into cOnsideration and pass the BiU to amend 
the Ancient Monuments Preservation A.ct, 1904, as reported. '-
by the Select Committee. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
Ifr. B. A.. 'P. Metcalfe (Foreign Secretary) : I lay on the table: 

(') the information promised in -reply to starred questions Nos. 575,. 
576, 577, 578 and 579 asked by Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza 
Sahib Bahadur on the 29th February, 1932 ; and 

(ii) the infonnation promised ill reply to starred questions NOB. 
1064, 1065 and 10G6 asked by Sar.W Sant Singh on the 30th 
March, 1932. . 

( 66 ) 
Llli2LAD • 
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ENOROACllMENTSG:N l\l;utiul\I BURl.A1./ GRotlNDS IN AJMER. 

", Fi7 •• (0) 'a) Ye,e. ' ,\'i 
(~) Yea. ' ; , t . " . 

,. (3) Yes, by reB!.oI,UPOll No. 7 of 13th Auguat 1925, not No. ~O of 19th Aqud 
'1O!fi. . 

('> Yel. 
(5) Yel. 

.~. : 

(b) lDdividual cales were laid before the Public.' Works Bub·Committee for 
orders as ueual. The Public Works Bub-CommittM in -its BeIIolutioDi No.9, 10 aDd 
11, dated 7th Detober, 1929, on the suggestion of the Ward Bup~r:ill~ndeDt, 
"'r'.l:qamdu LJil, ;resqh'ed to. kf;epthem peIldjag till' Buln~on ot. ~ o~ the 
l\'peIlial Bub-Co~mittee, conS1stlnjt of, the, ~v8J1er, PIlbij.e,~;Workli B,-,-mitte9, 
JIr.Gainda Lal and Mr. Ahmed Noor Khan, regllrding the ",",ee~neaa"f itfae1dgl!oh 
C!w"l Baori grave'yard. a8 shown in the demarcated grave· yard plan, andm. ,_ees ,of 
1111 and 11182 the Public Work~ Bub·Committel! i811ued ordt'rs on eailh eaae leparately 
to keIIP them pellding until the redelimitation 01 the grave-yard hlld been dODe. This 
if in. hand. 

liEPORT ON THE ENCROACHMENTS ON' l\IUBLIM BURIAL GRCiPNl>S IN AJMER. 
576. (/I) (1) Yes, t.ogether with Mr. Gainda Lal I\S Mr. Ahmed Noor Khan was 

,.ot present at this site inspection. 
(2) Y,'s. 
(8)' Yee. 
(b) The report is on the file in the offiee of the Public Works D~partment of the 

~uni('ipality. It was not placed before the General Oommitt.ee DS the othE'r two 
monibertl of thE' Sperial Sub· Committee had not signed it. Mr. Gainda LaI!...Ene of the 
lIlember8, submitted his dissenting note on the 19th May, 1930, when Mr. walker ,",II 
-till ('.onvener of the Public Works Sub-Committee. Mr. Ahmed Noor Khnn, tI,e ard 
Jiairinbi:lr of the Bpeeial Bub-Committee inspected the site with Mr. Gainda Lal later 
on Ilnd asked that the actual limits ot the grave-yard aecording to thl' settlement plans 
Ihou1d be shown to him. This WB8 Dot p08llible until the land had been demarcate.I 
bY the Bevenlieauthorities at the 8ite. This wai finally done on 15th February, 
1982, 

(c) Mr. Gaida Lal lubmitted his report OIl the 111th May, 1930 when Mr. Walker 
wu 8till Convener. The realOD for the delay WIIB not reportod_ 

(d) Copies attached. 

In nC\'oril:mcE' with Hesolntioll No. IX of 7th October, 1929, I 'riait.ed the 1dgah 
ChandBtlori (have-yard witb Mr; Gainda Lal on the 11th illlltant and compared tbe 
plaJ: of the demarcated pve-yard with the aetual iite. 

, , Cheek me~rem8JI.tI,lfere tll,Jr.eD,,~roJll the DD1y old plan available dated 1887. The 
"~k . was n,ot abllOluteljr ,eoIielUJl"" ~u.t, indij¥L~ ,that in the c~ considered in 
Pi W. S, C. II ResolUtion No. XIV Ol'Beth August, 1929, the applicant had already 
included 3' 3" of p8.l8age shown in plan of 1887 in hili houie. It is pos8ible that a 
farther strip ot l' 9" of land is included in the demareated grave-yard. The 1887 
plan iii merely a 1iae plan on th818 papet'l and'iI not reliable. 

I am Itzoagly of: ,~~i.on, ta.~ ·the pl¥!Of demarcated' .... ~1ard; approved by the 
lIaieipal CoDUDittee' oil .11S~ Yay, 1924, ...... « 'be ta~en .. ~ ~o .eaaJII.he,alleen 
made out t.o; ~oW.; ~ It 18 incorrect.. ' , : ,: !r' c' , ' ' .. , • '. . , 

be;.:e==~.~~~ r~:,~e,,~,\t'tT11 ,af:~io~~~".:~rd *'nld not 
1 very Itrolil'11, ~ t;Ut,- .' :.' 

1. AppHca.tioaof 'Kutabali be rejeeted. 
'2 •. The' ~ eiUI1cI&dIineat, Of :naruDa' '1Nt "tembVeci. 
8. AppUeatioD of 'JH; IiluMa' be ",.act" . ' 
... ,'J,'he Dew ~_ of Kd. IIIDIail be removal' 

• ' i.-
--:! .. J,ll . 



'~" 'rhi,t. :is ,a.vel'J(glariDtt eaee,; tIOIlItraotIlODi : was ~fiHled iii 'P.''W.'~. C:'''BellolutiOn' 
No. UI 01, 3rd:Jan_l'J', ,1928 ;' appliuant WIIIIwal'i1ed~to stop" eoutruetion. ~ 
hu"been with w. a 'tor .boatil 1IIOJlthe. " " , 

5. Application of Hafiz Mohd~ Banif be ret~d., 
fl. EBeroaehm.t ,of ~butri of'Yabb be. ~ 

Bites 1-8 in grave·yard pJaDiD peDoil, u.,no eOllltruetion beailOW'ed' within 
the denlarcatedgrllve·yard. 

(Bet., W; WALn~ 
CO"lI"",,", 

Ueh Oi1tober, 1919 • 

. I.do not agree with the opinion of the Olnvener 'p.'W. S. C. of u,th Oetobel·, 1929, ' 
for 'the realon that the land wae purehased by theBe ,appli~t8 ,from t.lII8 oWller of tht! 
.,rruve·yard by paying large sums and if the committee hali got any rilfht to disinherit 
an;r person from his civil right" then in that e.ale they ilbould ftle It CIvil suit sgainet 
the owner of the grave·yard for selling land to 1Ihelle ,people iD ei.n eourt. BelideB 
this there is no proper Reeolution ot the ~.en.eral Committee forbidding any people from 
the eonstructions from the grave·yard. Hen.ee would point out to the e.ommittee that 
ill ('alle any oftha appHeant should ftle suit against the Municipal Committee for 
d"llIolishing their (~on8tructions without any valid rea80ns then the eommittl'e will have 
to ullflergo heavy expenses in paying out eompensation in large fi.Dlount to the' f.ppU· 
"ante. I til('refore eXprl!HS my very etrong opinion that whatever con8tructionl have been 
applied for aud have been completed may be allowed to stand for future grave·yard 
bounda.ry may clearly be defined and 'pUblic may bp intonned by means of pamphleta 
ull(l also by beat of drum .0 that nobody will purehase 8ueh grave·yard land in ca~oJ 
t Iley ';'I'ilI do contrary to tbis they will suffer tlieir Ilonsequeneel. ' 

(ad.) GAINDA LAL, 
,19th Mar, 1980. 

l!:NCROACHMENT OF l\IUEZLUI BURIAL GROUNDS IN AJlIER. 
577. (c) (1) Yes. No. 1225 of 7th September, 1929, and No. 1228 ot 15th 

.Innwry, 19S2. -
(2) A report was called for on 15th January, 1932-
The 8ite was in8pected by thE" Ex~u~ive O~eer on the :!2nd January,' 1932. The 

)"'POl't of the Executlve Officer was mul8.1d until 8th Maroh, 1932, the 8eeretary wal 
in Fm'medon the 15th March, 1932, that the mutter was receiving immediate, attention. 

(3) The matter of the re·delimitation of these grave-yards referred to the Spellial 
Hub·Committee cOllsisting of M,l. Walker" Mr. Gainda-Lal and Mr. Ahmed Noot" Khnn 
was settled by the Revenue authorities on the 15th February, 1932, having been referred 
tu them on the 18th OctOber, 1930. The case will now be placed befllrf' the l'ubli41 
\\orks Sub·Committee for necessary action. ' , 

':4) ·'Yes;, 
(5 ) Yeti, without permission., 
(b) Direct interference on the part, of G~vein~t dQeII n,ot. ap~rto lNtJ!1l1tiliable 

~t Jlr~nt, •• no repreeeutatiOns whate~r have solar been :iDade'to the Oblet 0081· 
nlis&ioner, Ajmer·Merwara, in the matter. 

MISMANAGEMENT IN MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS IN AJMER. 
;;78. (a) (1) Yell. 
(2) Bye'LawlI under Beet'!'~ 4AJ, and 58 ot the :a,gulationl delegating po~eTl to 

tl." l')xeeutiveOffiC'cr were framed in July, 1931, and are under the COBlideration of 
th~ Committee. 

(8) ,Whatever Ddl'manag'8lIleiit exiB~ ild1le' ,~ thJ faettbat the m~beTl· of the 
MUllil.'ipal,Board,ba~ befli. bcilUlcbby ola ruleI •• d bye-law aDder wlrieh they '!fere 

~5~ -



m,tructed. ,to cany .. i··datiel "hWl '"ei1l4 aormaJly: eome aM ... : 1be l!Iueutive .a .. 
tflitil reeeJi.tly there wu nC). Euoative 05cer and it u obviolWy' ilapo..ibJe for .u 
uiatlng customs to be wiped out by the appointaeat of &11 Eil:eeutiYe 01Ieer wlloee 
fuDetiwlI have yet to be de1lned. 

Unfortunately the ~gulatioDII formunieip .• liU~ tQr Ajmero:M~ are IlOt in 
lln~ with those in the thrited ProvinceiJ Municipal code and contain no d~te 
~truetiODe relatiq to the powell. of ... Execu.ti'fe otloer. . .. 

It is unlikely that when the functiona of the Executive O1Ilcer have been dehed 
them wil' b&,IIlY'mterfereaee on the part of membell. 

(b) Direct interference on the part of Government does no~ear to be jUBti1lab" 
at preeellt, all no representatiollS whatever have 10 far been to the Ohief Como 
miuioner, AjmeroMerwara, in thE' matter. 

HouSJ!2 BUILT ON THE MUSLIM GBAVE-YABD AT IOOAH CHAND BAORl, AnIEB. 
5'19. The foHewiDg is the detail : 

Number of houRN constructed since 21st December, 1981 
Number of hOUBIlII under conltruetion 

8 
3 

NOMINATION 01-' INDIAN ClIRISTlANS AS MEMBERS OF THE AJKER MUNICIPAL 
COMMITTEE. 

1064.. (tJ) Comparatively IIID8JL 
(b) No. 
(c) The number of membell that C\IUI. be nominated ia limited by SectiOIl 8 (I) 

·(2) proviso (i) of the AJmeroMerwara loI1IDieipditiee :Regulation VI of 19S5 and it is 
not polllrible to nominate a member of every eommaDity. Out of a total population of 
1,19,524, Sikhs and Pallia number only 270 and 240, reBpeetively. A Parsi gentle· 
man was nomiDated in 1919. 

NOMINATION OF A MUSSAl.MAN AS A MEMBER OF THE AJMER MUNICIPAL 
COMMITTEE. 

1065. (0) Nominationl are made to secure the adequate reprellentation of 
minorities. Muhammadans form 34 per cent. of the total dty population but hold Oftl.v 
5 out of 11 eleeted seats. A Muhimmadan gentleman, who has rendered valuable 
eerviees on the Municipal Committee in the past and whose lepl knowledge is very 
l\l1flful to the Committee, has been nominated to secure representation for tho Muslim 
commuDity more proportiODBte to ita eize and importance. 

(b) Hindu hold 8 out of 17 elected leata and this community does not, there-
fore, at present require additional representation on the Committee. 

NON-N01UNA'1'JON OF' A. MEMBER OF THE DlUPRoE8SED CLA.SSDJ TO THlD AJll.E1I 
MUNICIPAl, COMMITTEE. 

l06t!. (/I) Til. 
(b) Efrortl to find a member of the depreued elaasea, who could auitRly be 

Dominated, have been unluCC8llllful, but an Indian ChriBtian gentleman, who can be 
relied upon to represent their interelta, hal beell lIominated • 

. '!'he.~ Sir 41aD. PVIGDI (Fina.ne8 Member) : I lay on the 
table: .. . 

(i) the information promised in replies to starred questions No.'1. 
76R and 769 Mked b!V Khan Bahadur Makhdum Sayad Rajan 
Bakhsh BlIsh on the 14th March, 1932 ; 

(ii) thE' information promised in. rteplies to starred questions NOh. 
977 and 978 asked by Mr. S. C. Mitr, on the 29th March, 
1932 ; and 

(i#).~e i.nf~a~o~ ... prorpised in rep~· to·starrOO question No. 
: • 1087 asked,by:BhniPonu Nandon"th, alit )farch,:~~32.' 



.~. ;,.,' . ,,:", " " .. ~.;:;. ' : ;:~lft'8' 'ttttnm .""r.oL's. 

CoKlIDICUL AUDIT IN GovDutKPT F~ 
768. (IJ) Yea. 

" (l!) Y... III U. Intillituee the oJIlcen will be oIlean who ..... tJai,ae4 ucl 
em~oyed. m the ~rs.l Audit Branch itaelf. For the future, arraagementa will 
be made' to inelude a knowledge of commercial aecounting in the profeuional quali· 
flcations of a sufBcient number ,of ' ... I)f tIM 'ladian Audit and Aeeounts Serriee. 

(0) T.., itema of .)au were brought to notice by the Commercial Audit Branch 
amounting to about BI. 70,768 and Be. 82,258, respectively. No aimilar items of 
kliNe 'have 10 far baeD dMeetetlae occurring Bince the 'introduction of eommere1al 
aeeoUlltaand an IIp-to-date IYstem of Itocktaking. 

COl'>llIIERCIAL AUDIT IN GOVERNMENT FACTORJ1!B. 

7611. (IJ) A loel on this account was revealed by Commercial Audit. The &mOUllt 
of th1! 1011 W&I estimated at BB. 94,500. The actual amount hal not yet boon finally 
I'alclllated by the factory authoritiee. 

(I» The Auditor General ill taking rtcps to enlUre that men with the requisite 
trAining are lent to audit eODlm8l'elal CUlleerDB. 

(c) It hal been decided to bring the men on to the lleales of pay obtaining in 
the Accountl Offieel in which ther. will now be merged. Such temporary personal 
protection &I may be neeeBllary w111 be considered in individual _8; but GoftonI· 
IDellt do, not propose to adopt the general concession whitlh the Honourable Member 
BURNt!. ' 

AC,cOUN'fAN'rS REVEl/.1'F'D TO THEIR SUBSTA..>iI'TIVE AppOINTlIIJIlNT&. 

~77. List of Accountants who a.rl' on depuUition in the offiee of the Aeeountatlt 
General. Cpntral Revenues, sinl'(' 1!l23 showing th!' grounds on which they have been 
rt'tllined or reverted to t.heir substantive appointments held by them in other PlOvinl'.e1l 
iB III ,follows : " 

The following aceountanta have been on deputation in the oSee of the Aeeountant 
Genua!, Central Revenues, from variou. datee ,inee 1923 and are tti1I working there : 

"tdflle. 

1. 'Mr. ManIB Ram. 
il Mr. lapn Nath. 
8. Mr. M. N. Bnnyal. 

-t. Mr. R. 8. Ramnyyar 

5. M.r. It. N. Ganguli. 
6. Mr. R. W. Broekhunt. 
't. )[r. C. V. KriBIma. 

Accountant". 
lletnarlrl. 

Retained in the oftlee of the Ae· 
eountant General, Central BeYenaee, 
as they have worked in that ofllee 
lor n very long time. 

Re rRme to the office of the late 
Pay and Aeeoauts ~t'.e, Beeretarlat, 
from Madras. 0. the amalpmatloD 
of the Pay Offire with the oftlee of 
the Accountant General, Central 
Revenues, he wall retained on grounda 
of effieieney in the place of a~ U· 
perieueecl 'BeeouD1alrt Be 'tau '_been 
temporarily tranaferred from the 
latter oftlee. 

} 
Retained &I they aeeepted 

India condittOJl of ~. 
the aU· 



. t, J 

,., 

1.'VT: P:' c. V. J)'eT' .. Be+el'tli!d to. the Multi!')' Aeeoutl 
Depialtmea~' .·'to. ~elim_ ;' 

. ~I ... ..",.,.. ... 

2. Mr. S. Mitra W .. 1'evftted 'fnmtlae dlee of 
the A.eeountlmt ChneTal, 'OelltTal BeftD.-. beelual8 of Jail nfWIIII to 
aeeept the aU·lJadia CIGIldblloa.f 
I8mee usually expeeted fTom per· 
manent divisional aceountaDt8 In 
that omee. 

DmsIONAI. ACCOUNTANTS RETIBJII) AT 65 Yuas OF AGB. 

978. On the Ulumption that the queetion relatel to recent Y_I'I, th.~ have been 
two aIM in which enenaion of I8rviee bu been gr&Ilted after 55 ,.,. of ap. The 
aamee of the AceoUDtante are Rai Sahib Batan OhaDd Khanna and Mr. Durga Pruad. 

DIB'l'INCTION BllrWJIlI!lN JAlN8 AND HlNDtTS IN OONN1IICTION WITH BI!lTaBNCH-
KENT IN 'l'HE OPPll1!; OF TITE ACCOUNTANT GENEBAL, CEN'l'B'L 
REVENUJIiS. 

1087. (0) and (b). The ratio between Jaw and other Hindu, which ut.ted. 
before retrenchment, 1I'IUI in actual fact maintained in making diKhargee from the 
.mee of tile AeeountaDt General, Central Bevenuee. But there iI and baa been DO 
policy of diaenmination Buch 8.11 the BOllourable Member appearB to BUlPlt. 

Mr. P. It. Bau (Financial Commissioner; Railways): I lay on the 
tahle : 

(1) the information promised in reply to nnMtBrred question No. 121 
asked tty Mr. No R Ounjlll on the 4th March, 1932 ; 

(ii) the inform at i011 promised in reply to ull8tarred, question 
No. 119 asked by Mr. N. R. Gunjal on the 4th March, 1932 ; 

. (iti) the information promised in reply to starred question 
No. 1110 asked h~' Mr. lTppi 8aheb Bahadur on the 1st 
April, 1932, and 

(tv) the iDform~tion promiKed in reply to IItarrt'o question No. 488 
., , 'asked by' .r.N. M .• Joshi on the 23rd Ft'bruary. 1932 . 

. ' 
"', , , 
~ IlKPLO¥1t'Il I!Il'TBF. BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN {{AnWAY. 

181. (0) C') Eipt)'.,', 
(U) TheN ill DO bed seale 01 pay.,. 
(iU) Since there 18 no .tilted seale tltere iI no bed maDIIl1lD1., T:he bigbMt pahl 

marker in the, .. mee at preeen~ draWl Bs. 18. . .' . 
, "t ~' :.!'~, ','/' 

.• H· "I.' ,.: </r· j~"~:.::.~,' f/1!';.1' . , ' 
,'~ " .. \ 



- _ (v) T~1 are eu,tble t~)fptUity Ud JiO{ i~r-Pr~Yl"ai\'Jli~'~-i~ -0-
~rker reeetved ,ratuity during the Ja,~_~i~ ,eal'll. 

(~) They are generally ot a poorlt&ud.ard ot edueatioa.They _ are engaged 
to mark, cheek and tally gooda and to make themeelvea generally WIefial- iD a goocU 
ahed. Many of them allo do elerical work ot an unimportant Dature. 

(c) Marking ia frequently done by menials under supervision. They are not 
H.teTate except that they are generally able to read labels in English and mArb 1D 
Jo.ngIiIb &1Wl vernacular. 

INE,fITUTEIS I"OR EUROPEAN AND hmlAN STAJo'F ON TIlE BE.~GAL AND NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY._ - -

119. (a) The Bengal and North WCt!tern Railwav has provided -seven' institute. 
tor European stall and seven for Iudian staff. • 

(b) The ordinary maintenance charges, i.e., cost of establiahment, lighting, boob, 
newtIpRpel'll, gamee, etc., for both the European and Indian institutes are met frOID 
membel'll' lubsl'riptionl, while the cost of the maintenance of Institute buildings t. 
bome by the Bailway. 

(0) Doea not arlle. 
(d) There is a scheme under consideration at prellent for the provision of ODe 

more Indian institute. 
(~) No. 

AOE OF BABU KnUSH! MOHAMMED, LAIl'E CHIEF GOODS CLERK, NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY, FORCED TO RETIRE. 

1110. (a) B. Khushi Mohammed was retired on attaining the age of 55 yeai'll In 
accordance with the date of birth reeorded in hia service llbeet after serving for oYer 
85 yeai'll. 

(b) Yell. 

(0) YeR. Before May 1980, Rueh requests were sometimes granted by the Ad· 
ministration, if circumatancea justified such a course, but ow~, to the increaaiDc-
number of applications for alterations in dates of birth which were being made by 
employeee when nearing the age of superannuation, it was, in May 1930, made a rure 
by the Administration that no alteration in the date of birth a8 accepted and recorded 
on UDf(&gementwould be agreed to, escept in (l8Ies of c1erkel -error, and thia .ia a 
mIt'! to which tht' Administration has- made no exception since then. In 841eorda1l48 
with this rule B. Khushi Mohammed's. re<J,uest for alteration in the date of hia birth 
\vhicb was made subsequent to May 19'30 was rejected. Previous to this date he 
hnd made a similar requ£'st whit·h was tlirn'<>d d0W11 Il8 he had then admitted that'-he 
lll'ellt have Rlgen a -wrong date -of birth- for securing service or because he w&I 
not particular abeut the deelaratiOD of hiI age at the time of entering the lervice. 

(d) .\,ppli()atiolla aud o.ther. communica~ions, ete., l;eceived from B. Khuaht 
Mohammed were duly considered and h£' was informed of the decision. Railway 
employees haft a right of appeal but not beyond the Agent in· -tmeh casell. 

PaQllOTED SUDORDINATF..s ORANTED LEE CONCES.'UONS ON THE GREAT INDUS 
'- . PENJNStn,A RA.n.WAY. . 

488. A lltatement sbowing the lIubordinll.tea in the Transportation (Trafl!-c) aDd 
EngmeeriJlg Ohil Departmentll, eonflnnecl in thll year 1921, 11'110 were· adm,itted to 
the'Lee CJoD.eeIaiODB lubllequent to their confinnation and the totalallowaaC8s dra.WD 
by eaeh- wita retrospeothe effect. -
. : No Bubordlnatea of the MechaniCAl Ehp.,enng· OJ' Tr8.nsportatlO.i :(Pow~i) or 

'l'roJAe _(C~al)Department, prom~edin the yeu 1921, _were .I!~t~ totha' 
JJt'O.(Jon~ ., .. ', 



J;. 

A,Uow&DOel dran ....... 
Lee OOIIG ••• ·db 

retrospeotive efteot. 

8eriaI Name. Department. Date Sterling ReimbUl'8e-
No. confirmed. OV8l'lltl&ll mentof 

pay-drawn p ••• ges 
with l't'tl'08- upiA> Novem· 
peo.ti ve elfeot ber, 19J6, of (i.,_, from pa".8"" 

1st April. bookedhola 
llll!. to let April. 

28th Feb- 19a.. 
mary, 1926. 

Ra. Re. 

1 ~Mr. v. Davey .. TranJportation 27-7-21 9a. 1.200 
(Traffic). 

2 Mr. J. D .• JobIlllOn Civil Engineering 21-.-21 2,820/10 

3 Mr. T. J. Loo'IemOO1'P Do. .. 10-9-21 2.!lOti,19 

Mr. T. Ryan (Direetor-Gencral of Posts and Telegraphs) : I lay on 
tlae taib:lc: the reply to parts (a), (b), (c), (d), (f) and (g) of the starred 
~ion ~o. 794 asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra on the 14th MaTCh, 1932 : 

j,Aw.oWANCE FOB STAFF .ll:)jGAGAD IN SOKTINC. F'oqWN .MAlL lIi C4Uro'1"U. 
"TN. (o)TIae ~ ...... pG'tly 1r1 _if ",lao are paid ~ 1dIewuee 

_ pertly by aailiariee without _, a1IowaJ1ee.. 
(b) Tlae auziDarieI ~ aotreqa.ired to atteacl before 6 .A.X. No eoJlft1U08 

alJIo..-...ee it Pftll to thole atteDdiDg at II .A.X. 

'(0) At BoIabal, where iawud foreip ..n. for the 'WiaeIe of 11141& iJIel ..... 
th~t'or 'Bombay CIty are IOI'Ie4 wltbID IIpedied hoan, cmrtlIIle it paW. At· Jla4au 
• Oaleatta where the nature I,Dd volume of the work &1'8 Dot the 8&111.e .. bL Bambay, 
ItqI ale ~ taken to curtall the apenattare on ~e as lIUIeh as ~ble. 

(d) Of a total .tao« ., .Nat 800 ....... attMhecl toC8l't.aia Departmenta .,. 
Calcutta General Poat Ofllee and to no-delivery town sub-olleel, who enjoy all BudaYI 
ud Post Oftlee holidays, only 85 men aredTafted .. auxiliariM for 10rtinar inwud 
~ mailI OIl altunate BudaYI without pa11llent of overtime. 71) of ihiI total 
Italr of about 300 have 10 far beaD traiJl.tld tor the IOrtmg work ud Itepe are bebIg 
taken to train- the remaioder ill batehel 10 .. to pve ... eater reJuatlon to the 
~.JIf IP~ ~work 0981' the _tite .tatr aQilable. . 

(.) ilBlld~ ltd (doUiItbIg of'l AIIIRaDt~,.l·ldJIa"fbIol'f.·""" 
ll-.onw,.,.-..ail4 10:pMken.f "DeHWI)' DepartmeDt) ·· ...... · ..... r ... tiM· 
1I0uld Deeeuitate their attendanee at ofllee on alterllMe e...,.....,.· 1IfIlt,...,,.., iF.: .. ' tG. .,.ttead ever, SQC1&y for :;,.ruJ1!Ol8 ot .orting the foreign mail. are hem, 

. oye~,.tor ~ QIl 6018 Btl1I. on ""Melt they 'wOUld ot~"lMI off 4aty. 
II meft ~ .... ~ dDiIltIIJrnate ~1IIl4a,. trGlllotheP DepattM.,. in w". 

dela. enjoy aU SUDdall aDd POit OSee ho1l4a,.. arerequiNl to:;.etJft;:;';· 1IiifIy , 



~1UII (8 .. ¥.'.:.., .6..'11"1 ,.~.~ • p!aorfjJr..-df;llM, tb¥ t.h.&t of aeei&Ia ia ..... r 
Department. of the GeDeral ~0Iit 0ftLie whOle Dormal atteh6~ on 8ada,.1 WltlMMat 
:'_~;":pdera1ly ·from .at;.~ .. ,., .. ;:';,.II.i._ .. ; .... aq~~'t>~;~~Ja pai4 

(f) In view of the replies to. parts (II) .~ (.) above, GoftDlDlent ~ Dot ~~ .. 
llc1er It net\8ll&ry to modif1 the uiatiq arr&JII8m8Dt in CI&1cutta W1deh wu mtrocJu_ 
from the 3rd January, 1882. 

THE PORT HAJ COMMITTEES BILL. 
PRESENTA.TION OF THE REPORT OF THE SELJCCT COKKlTTliIE. 

The BoDOurable Sir Pr&Dk Noyce (Member for Industries and 
Labour) : Sir, I beg to present the report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to e,stablish Committees in the principal ports of pilgrim traffic to 
assist Muslim pilgrims to the Hedjaz. 

THE TEA DISTIUCTS ~l\IIGRANT LABOUR BILL. 
PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE SmECT COMMl'l'TBi!J. 

The HODOurab1e Sir Prank Noyce (Member for Industries and 
Labour) : Sir, I beg to present the ~port of the Select Committee on the 
Bill ro amend the law relating to emigrllnt labourers in the tea districts 
of A"sam. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (.AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Honourable Sir A1&n Pa.rsons (Finance Member) : I beg to move 

for 1E'llvE' to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Income-tax Act, 
1922, for a certain purpose. . 

The motion waR adopted. 
'!'be H_oarable tIir·£kD PanoDi : I introduce the Bill. 

'THE LAND ACQUISITION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The BOIlourab1e air Prank Noyce (Member for Industries and 

Labonr) : I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the 
LaJld Acquisition Act, 1894. for certain purposes. 

The motion was adopted. 
~ BoIlQQralale,lir Prank N01ce : I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN EMIGRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
lit. G. S. Bajpai (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 

Lands) : I beg to move for leavt> to introduce a Bill further·to amend the 
Indian Emigration Act, 1922, for cJertain purposes. 

The motion was adopted. :. 

iii: G. '8. Bajpaf :' 1 introduce the Bill. 



_lift:) 't~.t ~() 'UIf''i{ ;tJ:; ~~ .... ..: .. *? !r!,.~""'l1. .~ 1_ 
·,I~.;i ~ 'd. i.'; (~~ftltl.tt.'(Jnl:! Ji~I"I':'::I! .~,...~ ·l·{.~·,·i.·.;l!,·11 '.'i:T· ",!.~ .. ,", .. ~, 

'''''TiJET~,Jp;~ p~~pm~::;('~~T) ·BILL. 
'l'IiI .lloDoVable tar .... -_.".{KeJabeP for Induetriea and 

Labour) : I beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to amend the' Trade 
J)~ut~ Act, 1929, ,for eertaQl pUlp08eS. ' , .., ' " : ~ . : . !. . 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I introduce the Bill. 

THE l'A~TOl'ji\IE~TS (A~lElS'DMEN'l') BILL. 

Mr. G .•. P. Tottenham (Army Sl'cretary) : I beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill further to amf'nd the Cantonments Act, 1924, for a 
certain purpose. 

The motion was adopted. 
lit. G .•. F. Tottenham : I introduce the Bill. 

THE CHILDREN (PLEDGING OF LABOtTR) BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Fnmk Noyce (Member for Industries and 
Laboul' J : I beg to move for leave t.o introduce a Bill to prohibit thf' 
pledging of the labour of children. 

The motion was adopted. 

!be lIonourableSir Frank Noyce: I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN RAILWAYS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Honourable Sir O. p, Ramuwami Aiyar (Member for Commerce 

and HallwRYs) : I beg to move lor leave to introduce a Bill further to 
amend the Indian RailwaYH Act. 1~90, for a et'rt.ain purpOSe. 

. The motion was' adopted. 
OJ;' 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ilamuwami Aiyar :1 introduce tbeBfil. 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMElmJliN'r) BILL. 
The Honourable 1Ir. B. G. Haig (Home Member) : I beg to move for 

leave to introduce R' lim flu1bel' to 8~ncfflte' Code ofCrimmal Procedure, 
1898. for ct'rtain pu~. 

The motiOllw8.R adopted. 
'lbe Honourable 1Ir. B. G. Hair· ~ I introduce. th'" Bill'. . 

• '. '. ;' ; ~ • ,I :," J i 

The ARRemb1y then IIdjollr~' f?r rJ~ne.b,.tiJl F01.~o~"the .. C~~ ~ 
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,,'Itel Jl'IMub.... re-&18e111IhMIa •• .J.T ..... at Four of the CWk, 
1I:r. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in the Chair. 

M6TIO~' FOR 'ADJO'fJRNdNcP:;' :.; U ': 

. . ', ~ ,. 
·'OOMi.rUN.lL DECisldN 01' HI~ MAJESTY'S GO~IIl!i.~T.'·' ';" 

' .. ,,' /' . ", ' " .. :. " " . 

Bardar 8a.nt Singh (West Punjab: Sikh) :' Sir, I beg to 'move the 
, adjournment of the bm,inpsR of the Assembly for the 

1'... purpose of di<lcussing H defiuite matter of urgent public 
importance, namely...... . . 

Mr. Prlllident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Order, 
OTtJer. The Honourable Memht'r should mo,'!' that the House do IlCiW 
",jjOUI'D, 

8&nlar 11m Bingh: Hir. L bel! to move that the House do now 
IIcljourn. 

Sir, there can be no gainsaying tbe fact that since the day the fore-
cast of the communal decision waR published, it roused the bitterest oppObi-
non particularly in the Punjab and generaHy in the whole of Hindu 
India. Even the best advocate!'! of the decision haye not dar"d to call it 
1) ju"t decision or one whicb will satisfy all thp cODlliiimidesin "India. But 
they have taken their stand on the fact that it was forced upon Hi>J 
)lilj~ty's Government to give this decision; and secondly, tbose who have 
given this decision have stated t.hat this he an bonest attempt on their part 
to "etfle the ('ommunaL differences between tbe various communiti-es for th(' 
simple lellB()ll that the commllnitiE's themselves eould not come. to any 
dl'ciRinn. Sir, my pOtiition iR that tbe Government of India blundered from 
thE' "('r~' first day when tht'y rel'ommt>nrll'd tht> nomination of members to 
th(· Round Tablt> Conferene'('. Instead of asking the legislatures of the 
country to elect tbeh' representativeR to go and discuss the c01ll'ltitutional 
i"!Jue in England tht·y (!hose the WOl'Ht possible course of nominating thos ... 
who rlid not reJlr~E'nt thE' people. Those persons whowei~ nominated 
m,)stJ.v repre'lf'ntPd oTlranisllfionR whieh are known to be the most reaction-
81V ill the country. Tht' legi!elatnrE's were overlooked. Communal r(~· 
Rf!fiolllU'il'8 WE"I'e put tht're. if I may ~~. so, with the sole object of showing 
to the world that communal <lifft'l'('nees cannot be settled in India by the 
Tlldiarill. There was 8 NChool of thought ",hiell held this \"ie'W and' I think 
th(' natural 'sequence of eVl'nhflJRs Rhown t.hat thoaepersons who believed 
that a Fltate of 'affairs like that would be brought about have proved to be 
better prophets. Now, . Sir, to toBy that the Government of India and Hi.; 
Maje!oltY'8 Govemment in England wt>l'I" foret>d to gh't' 8 decision' is any-
tlJing but a correct reading of thesitul!tion. A:rnin. Sir, tbe W01'Rt time 
cltmt> when tble second Round Table Conference met: in En~land and the 
Lut,ollr Government WaR tumE'd out of oftlee. A new elE'cti'on took place 
and in ~hllt Ile,,, election t.hE' G.onservative elem~nt became .tQO strong !lnJ 
0111' rnends the reprt'SentattVt'$ of tht> MuslIm commuDIty played 1Oto 
the hnnds 6f Sir Samuel Hoare. It is an~toriou8 ,fJ!.ct that at White-
hall in the presenee of Sir Samuel Hoare the m:ino1.'ity .pact was given 
Lift" to. In that minority pact it was represe'D1Ied to tbe British publie 
thltt 44 'per cent. of the population ~av~ joined to settle this c!>mmunal 
i(l9ne in a partic~rmanner. But I 'will show later on tbat'a slavish s~b
mi\siori to the miJ;l~rity'pact· E"ntitl~ those t? be~e.~ reward$';. ,00 WhlC.h 
were', aottiaUr . hest(\wt'd on' t.hem by th]!'I particular declBUJD of Hts 

. \ ,,', (75 ) . 
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[Sardar Sent SiJtP..l .', ... ; 

Majesty's GovernmeJlt. . As regards the second point, wbether it is an 
hout'st attempt on the part of the British Government to settle the durer-
eoct'S, I take my stand. upon ~e deciaion itself. Here 1 will take you very 

. bl'it'fi.v through the claims that have· beeD made by tbe ·Muhammadan com· 
nlunit.y from time to time, and those claims mainly consisted in the 
minutes written by Sir Fazl-i-Ullsain (Honourable Member of this HOUde 
now on lesvt'), by Chaudhuri Zafrulla Khan, the present Honourable 
Member, by Captain Sikander Hyat-Khan, at present Bis Excellency 
tIlt; Governor of the Punjab, and by other intlllential people, In that Sir 
Fazl-i-ll usain while proposing a constitution for the Punjab wanted that 
out of fhe proposed strength of 125 members, the Muhammadans should 
.gt't 63, that is to say, on~ seat over and above the combinled streugth of 
the rest of the communities. Similarly, Captain Sikander lIyat-Khan and 
Chaudhuri Zafrulla Khan in tJU>ir miuutes when they were IIB8isting the 
Simon Commission Committee wrote that out of 8 proposed strength of 
16;") tht' Muhammadans should get S3,-again one seat over and above the 
combined strength of all the other communities in the Punjab, Theile 
recommendations were rejected b~' the Simon Commi88ion, a Commission 
which was boycotted particularly by the Sikhs and by otlm's also. In 
thei!' report,-I have no time to read the whole passage,-they justly said 
t.hat they would not be ju!!tified in l'f'Commending to Parliament the 
adoption of the lluslim point of view for the simple reason that the Sikh~ 
anel the Hindus were strongly opposed to it and it is not just that they 
should be granted a statutory majority in t.he Puujab agaiust the wishes 
of the Sikhs and the Hindus of the Punjab. After the Simon Commis-
~i.OIl ~ame the dispatches Rent hy the GO\'t'mmcnt of the Punjab and the 
Government of India. In tJlOse dispatcheH the GO\'emment of the Punjab 
went so far as to sa~' that 49 per cent. should he conceded to thE' Muham-
madans and the rest !!bould be given to the other communities, Now,iu 
paragraph 232 of the Montagu-Chelmsford report they ~iel that the 
)Iubammadans are given HCparat.(' electorates not because they are a 
majority community but because they form a minority community 80 rar 
8S the voting strength gOell. Even at that time I!Ieparate electorates were 
p1lnted to them for being in a minority and not in a majority. But here 
&somes the Communal Award b;v His Majesty's Government. The olaim "as 
.. ade ~y the advoeates of Muslim majority t~ ··one seat over aad 
ahovt' the rest should be given to the Muhammadans in the Punjab. It 
was for the first time in the minority pad to which I have already alluded 
that they claimed 51 per cent. The claim WaR raieed because they 
WPl'(' sure of the support that they had got from the Conservativee in 
En~Jand. But this decision strangely enough concedes 52 per cent., ODe 
pel' cent. more than the MuslilDJ ever .claimed. Out of the strength of 
11[; seats, 86 are .guarantad m the general constituellcies to tbe MuslilDl ; 
and it will be DeWll to.several Honourable Members of. this House 19 know 
that in the Pupjab there is a constitueaoy known uthe Tumand&ftl' 
COQBtitneDq" and it bouts of 9 voiers. I do Dot think any constitution in 
tlit' world bouts of such~a big constituency as the Tumandars'conatitnener 
in tJae Pnnjall~ They.are .aJIMualims aDd so that Beat certainly goes. to a 
Mtaslim. Out or the ·fAtar remainiDg landlord&' seats; it is said in the deed· 
.oo~ itself that two will molt probably «0 to the MlJIIims. 'That makes a 
total of 69. Again ont of three seats allotted to labour, there can be n·) 
dc.ubt that two will go to the Muslbns. ' 



0' Bon01l1'&ble MI.her : Why , i ",:'-;' :." 

Sa.rdal' 8aDt SiDah.: Why, becauile the Muslims form the 'bulk of 
labonr. That.is to say, 91 seats out of 175 will go to the Muslims which 
1WI81la; .:i2 per ,cent., 'fhose who !Jay that they have not got a Muslim 
majol.'ity is the P,unjabare absolutely wrong; the facts are against them. 
Therefore the Muslims have got, 7 seats over and above the combined 
strt'ngtb of tIte rew. ; thus they get 91 while the others get 84. My sublDlS-
sion j" that this decision does the greateit injustice to the Sikhs of the 
P,un,jllb W110 pay 40 per cent. ·of the land revenue and who supply double 
the ~nmbel' of the Muslims in the Punjab to the Army in the defence of 
theeountry ...... . 

AD Honourable llember : Not at all. 

Bardar &ant Imp: They do ; study the dgur~ and you will know 
it. Similarly they have the greatest stake in the \>rovince ; their religioWi 
plA1ee~, their culture and the important places which a human being loves 
to call his own are all in the Punjab and we find that the Sikhs have been 
tl'tJilted most unjustly in this affair. Before this Award was published I 
addressed a letter to His Excellency the Governor General in which I 
Mtated the situation that will arise if communal majority was guaranteed to 
the :.\Iualims in the Punjab Council. In that It>tter I said : 

•• Much a demand ill unheard of in the cODlltitutional history of any country and 
is diametrically oppoaed to the principles of democracy. The Sikh commUDity is the 
miDority community in the province yet aa Your Ezcellency mUit be aware baa aU 
aleBl ateod for theIe princip1ee and an their aeventeen d8llWlda are based on these 
priac.ipjee. I Deed not reiterate here theae demands of the Sikh comml/lliv as Your 
Ellicellency and Your Ezeellency'8 Government ill, I believe, fully acquamted with 
thpt.l. The pr~1 reports have DOW agitated the mind of the Sikh community to almo.t 
u breaking poInt and I in the capacity of a member of the Legialati'ft Anembly re-
pff'IMDtlag aa an elected member half of the Sikh population of the prll'finee owe it 
tODl'-self, to Your Excenency'8 Government and the Sikh community to aequint Your 
Ezeeilency that the Sikh cODJDluDity to a IIO~, is, not prepl\.~ to, aeeept or lubmitto 
the Itatutory majority of the Muslim eommullity in the Punjab." . 

Later on I said : 
.. In, conclullion I reBpeetfuUy, but with all the earneetDeeI at my eommud requeet 

Y ollr Ezcellency'l l"lrsonal intervention even now to insure that the miatake 'f gran'" 
ill{l' u ltatli\lory majGrity to the Xuelim eommoity is Dot made by BiaKaj_ty 's 
GG1'eJ'JlBlI!Dt in En«laad with "om DOW rest. the' decillion of tIda . qll8ftiOD without 
full, appreelating the· aetual feeliDp of the Sikh eommUDit,' ja tbiI matter. Without 
beialr taken as holding out a threat, I OODllider it my duty .•.•.•. ' , 

Mr. Pr~hient ,The Honoul'abltl Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
orcler : the Honourable Member', time is up . 

. 8udar ,8&nt 8inah: Mat I h_ve just one minute to close my speech.' 
Mr. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim RahimtO()la) : I 'do not 

wir.Jl to extend the timeeyenhv a minute. As 80 manv Honourable Mem-
bets df'llire'to speak, the Chair' has deemed Dot to allow more than 'fifteen 
minutes to' any ~len1ber. ' . 

8a'rcIar- 8&Dt lingh : With these words, r move the motion. 
iii. Preiident \The Honoul'able Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Motion 

movelJ: ' , ,,', ' " .' • 
•• That the Hou.. do DOW adjourn." 
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IIta.D Muhammad 8h&h RaWlY (West ()entrat ·;Pwsjab,;:M1tbJtl.-
.a~&D) : Sk, poli.tieal meD;l~ri~ are. ~otoriously short; an,d .th~, lIoI:O~r~hle 
M~mber who bas JUst moved hIS motion haaforgotteD: the historY' ot-:·the 
commuual prob)~m. India's proper course \\'a9 to go to England with&' 
ctJ1J'.],}cte electoral pilln merely leaving for discu88iotl" the extent of tranMft!fO' 
of rcsponRibaity. Rut despitta repeated and prolonged attempts to 'tOh'~ 
th£o corumlln·1I prohlenl hothin Indin Rnd in F..ngoland the pi'Oblem rf!rrtftinM 
unl\oIved ; althnU2h it looked at one time that the communitif!!I were vt'l"y" 
clo~ togeth .. r. Th(' allocation of olle seat in the Punjab wa! all that prac~ 
ticaJly ditided the (~ommnnitieR ; and I must. say that th.,. Sikhs ai't 
responsible for thp. faUnre. My Ip.arned frie-nd !tow says ,. Ob, the ·Go~
('1'Jlment recommended certain members on the Round Table ConterenC!e 
WJD did not haw a representative character". Sir, I do llot agTee with 
ilim at a)), I must Sll~' that. tht:' Ronnd Table ConfeMlee nad a rtlpl'e.en-
tatiwcharacter ; but unfortnnatel~' tht'y could not come 1.0 a dec4tir.n 
on the communnl isslie. The bl'PRkdo\\'11 at thp Ronnd Tahlt' Conference 
had U .... Cl'y uufortunate etteet j it drove tht' minorities, angry and dis-
al'Pointed, to the arms of the others, to the opposite extreme, with the 
r.~sult that at tl)(> clOKe of thE' second Round Table Confel'f'ne~, the com .. 
mU!1ities .were divided further apart from each other than ever. It was 
only when the Consu1tativp Committee came to a deadlock Imd directly 
8!!k,·tI the British GO\'ernment to intervene that the British ~abinet agreed. 
There is 110 mamlPr of douht t.hat tht> Prime Minister has made an honest 
Httempt to hold the balfUJce betw(>pn conflicting claims of the ('omml1l1iti(!tI. 
The i_ue had to be foteed in the interest of immediate self-governmeDt. 
Mr. President, whatever may be the· ntl"rits and the demerit." of the Awaid .. 
and whatever may be its imperfectioD8, and no human agency is infall-
ible ; whether the Award is good, bad or indifferent, there is no m.anner or 
doubt that it has removed an obstacle from the path of constitutional 
advance, thereby enabling us to concentrate our attention upon the IIOlving 
of mllny illDCII that still remain to be decided in the field of con st. tutiOlW 
rerorm. The Award does not pretend to 88tisfly all parties. Indeed - an 
equitable decision fair. to everybody ~'ill fully satisfy nobody. 

Well, Sir, the provisional character of the Award cannot too strongly 
be ell1phasiHed. If we are not satisfied with the Award, if the Award hr 
unpalatable to the COJDDlunities, two courscs are open t.o us ; either we must 
come to an agreed settlelHnt if we (laD, or accept the Award sa it is. If 
happjJy we can come to an agreed settlement there is no doubt that under 
the oonuibons of the Award the Brinsh Government and the Brit.illl\' ParIia:" 
ment are hound to acC'ept· it beforp ]nnia Act bf!comes law. '!'bat is .. va.,' 
fair and accommodatin~ offer. Now, Sir, my able friend AllYS that injustice 
has b~n done to the Sikhs in the Punjab. The potitiOl'l ill this : the Gov-
erument has not givClD statutory majority to the Muslims" of t1J,e P.unj .• b. 
Only &6 seats are given to them out of the total number of 175 'leatA by 
mean':! ofsepa~ate. eleCWates; leaiving it to them. to get then eomple~ 
majority 1rOm the ten special eoMtitueneier;. My leamfJdlriend' is qaile 
Wl'()Il~ 'lfhenhe aye that Musllins would have been II&tided with 50 per 
cent. of the total !!flats, . The Mw'llim Conference and the )IWllim LettgllAl 
havc alway" passed resoJu~o.s to the effect tha~ the MQtlUmpe~:.,eIl,lage 
in the Punjab should be 56~r cent. Mr. Preaiden*, mere at;l&'17 ,prQ~ 
and th..eats are stultifybig, WIthout carrying the germs of colisfructive ~~ 
Has my friend proihwedany. con'itr'uctive. ~lect~))'a1 I!ICheme 1 He JiafJ IIrQ-
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dUt'l>.d none. Thrpsts 0' boycott. and ohstJ"ltction,* to*'~;f fiJil;, ~ich 
has done Indiu 80 ill in the pa8t. aN.' worse than futile. They create a 
breach' wkich might take man}," Y'l'8nto' heal and I destroy all hopes of 
pet'looful sell-government by aeeentuanng bitter feelings-In fact, any 
attempt. to rail at this Award "\\-ill put an obstaCle in the way of an agreed 
solution. The l\fuslims gave their scheme to the Sikhs but they did not 
aet'f'pt· it.. Now, iftbey hav" ftIly other scbeDlf'ftJldoome I~nvard 'Mth it 
and jf it .j" backf!fi ·1Jr~· H,Pir' (>()Dlnmnity., then the:<Mull!:luhn811i:! It"re rndy 
to· 1'()\1$id~t it. Blit,Sir, what ~()tIt the Sikh Council of Action" '1'hey 
havP' proClaimed boycott or 'non.;co-Operiltion. . They are up in 'armsagainst 
tht! GoveJ;lUllt>llt and th(' MU8IJUbllaJll~.: Sir, I rejoice to see that a ,resolu~ 
tion J,all8l!tl ,by th~ Sikh c..lommil of Atetion has 'been rermdiat,ed 'by 18 Sikh 
h·nol·rr. of the Punjah. 

Kr.B. DaB (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Are they 
leaden; 1 

llian lIub-mmRd Shah RawllZ: Undoubtedly they are. The Sikhs 
sh(\uld hI' reasonahl(' ; they have not been reRsOtlable at dl.'rhe.8ikh 
JWJ'(,(,lit,!lgt' hll~ ,",,'ry largely been incrcllst'd in the Punjab. In Bengal the 
M I1slinl tnHjOl'ity hn." hf'('n rt'c1ucf'c1 to a minority. It is the fuildam,ent;)l 
prineiple of all tlpmocratic institutions that no majority· M()lHd be redUC(lti 
to thE' position of a minority or even to an equali1jy. Therefol'(~, th~ lIuslim8 
in Bengal have a very ju~t grif'vlluce. Sir, I have no doubt that the time 
i!\ not v('ry far when greater enlightt'nment,politieal sagoacity and political 
experience will bring about communal eonoord by 'mutual agreement. 
After all, communalism cnnnot stand the test of time; it mustgh'e way, 
and tbi> tim(' wi1l ('om('. and thllt very SO(ln, "'ht>n t.he diwrsities of economic 
intert'sts will prorlU(~e diversitit''I of political parties. . We WlBt Ih~ceI>t the 
A ""ard as it is, pressing on with olir bigh purpoae in faith which m<We& 
mountains. still achieving, still pursuing and learning to h,bour and to wRlt. 
Sir, I rejoice to ser. that His EXl~ellency the Viceroy has made an excellent, 
sincere, and sympathetic speech this morning. His Excellency has given 
us the outline of the revised procedure. I have no doubt. that the best 
statesmen or India, WCll deVllted to singleness of pw:pose,. men ·who are 
detel'millt:Ci to overcome all obstacle~ will go to England to achieve a 
18stillg settl('ment between. Great Britain and India. Believe me, Sir, 
that a permanent settlcment between England and India will E'..!::ert the 
great,et;t influence on thc p~ce of tbe world· which we .ll liIO much desire. 
I say again. it if> not too lat.e yt>t to solvethecouununalproblem.; but the 
deeisie.n l'CMts with t.ht> Inui:l.lls themselves. If we can, IIOlv~ it, well and 
j!'o()(L . If. WI" cannot .solve it, then we must aqcept tb~Award in the spirit. 
ill which it isgiypn. Sir, I op'pose ,thismot-iQn.. 

8ft ![art Singh (lour (Oent.ral'Provinces Hindi Di\'isi.OllH: ~()n
Muhalinnadan) ': Air. T haw to 88,. a 'very few words on thIS oee8Slon. 
FriendR who are sitting behiildme fftin;the tWo' provinces of Punjab and 
&anltal nrc pl'ilHRrily affooted by this.A"1ll'd. We who come tro- thesoutll 
of t.he Nerbudda, from the pro",iJIeeB of Bombay. Madras and the Ce~tral 
Pro\'incos. . 8ft Dot affeeted to ,.Ute .extent that people' in these. two. provmces . 
Ill'(' affectedaurl l~nuld .hde!bbcri g~d' jf the. protagonists of thoSe 'p~ nnee. had taken part in' GtI<Wbate.Bunny friends a~ anxious that I 
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1h0uId vokoe their feelings, and my friend Mr. Neogy bas committed to my 
oharge a short statement llthiehrepreaenta .hie view and . the view of his 
f.ifmds in Bengal. I read it to the Houe .: 

. ' 
.. The priDeipal 'grieftaee of the Natloaaliat Bbadq in Bengal Ie not that tIUI 

Kulhuwil1 have the namber aDd proporti_ of .... that have been pJ'81Di1e4 to tile.., 
bot tbat the electoatea will be ..,..,.. aad eommuul ill ~r. Tlai8 Ie &11 tbe 
more objeetionable in view of the nwolation recently adopted by the Benp! Lap· 
latift Council favouring joint eleetoratel' and al,o in view of a reCent ,peeUle I8gi1J. 
JMne meuure eOllDl!eted with mUDieipaliti811 In Bengal in which the priDelple of joint 
eIedoratett baa bea actaally .... bodied by 1UUUIimoai apeement of all the patti ....... 
eel'lled. 

The 1CC0nd grievance of Bengal il that Hindul who are in a minority there are 
expected' to saeriAce their due proportion of seats for the benefit of Europeau and 
ADgIo·lwHaaa. fte Malibu are also to aaerifiee a few IIMts 10 that the EmOpean 
aad Anglo·Indiaa quota may be made up in BengaL But thil aaerifiee is DOt In 
proportion to the Hindu and MUllim population respectively, the Hindu minority being 
aued to l'ontribute to the weightage to be given to the European minority far ill 
.... of the proportion of the MuaUm ecmtriblltiOll to the ume end.." 

Mr. A. B. Gh1lZll&vi (Dacca cum Mymensingh: ~fuhammadan 
Rural) : That is not true. 

Sir IIari 8iDIrh Oour : 
.. The third grieva1lce of :Be1Igal iI that eparate eleetorat81 have been impoeed. 

upIIIl BeDgal whOle leaden have theJD881vel in a public meeting prote.ted apiDllt It 
after the pabJieation .f the Communal Awanl: 

Tbe fourtb grimanee of Benpl iI that the depreeaed e1aa1 p1'Oblem has been 
sought to be _wated there, although the 1Iumber of people that ean jllltly be 
detlCribed by that name iI very Im&ll, and that tbe diaabiUti81 art! almoat Ml .. eom· 
pared with the !orreaponding clalsel ellewhere." 

My friends in Bengal COml)lain that there is over-representation of 
t.hr.Euro!lcan comwunity there, who are 25,000 in number and have got 
oDe.tenth of t.he total seats. 

Now, Sir, theFe arc the grievltDces of my friends from t.he Punjab and 
Bt'Ilga1. So far as the Members of this House who sit behind me are con-
cemed, their grievanf!e is of a more general character. The Government 
have der.la't"Cd that, bee8nsc tile Round Table Conference was not· in a posi-
tion to settle the communal qUf'Rtion, it becamf' necessary for the British 
Cabinet to IItt'p into thebl"efteb and they have done the best they coultl 
nnder the circumstances, and if their Award is not acceptable to the people 
Clf India, it is open to the people of India- to on(',{' more put their heads 
together and come to a settlement. That is the prouonncement which the 
Prime Minister has made, and the reply of my friends behind me is that, 
while it is true that the people of India were not in a position to settle 
their dift'r.rences, that is no reason why you should make a settlement which 
is' UDworkable. And, ",11at is more than 1IIlworkable; it i. ineqUitable to 
tbeHindul ud Sikba who repreeent between t.helWlelve8 the majority of 
the pop1llation of India. The objection that is ra.i8ed. from thellie beftehes 
to the Communal Awud is that after the weightage that has been given to 
thp. minority commumti. and the proportion of 8e8Jb, allotted to them, it 
is not now p088ible to brinr about a specific 101ution of the queation which 
might otherwise ba1'e been pOssible had the Award 'been more jUBt and 
equiiableto -all the OOIDJILQllities aoncemed.'. Tb~,~, .,iap ,m: shelt,:ths' 
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gravamen of the complaint of those for whom I speak from. tbeee benches. 
It is perfectly true that the people of India have not been able to solve for 
th~elves this intricate communal problem, and what they have not been 
able to do during these long years, neither I nor any of my friends within 
the space of a Hhort 8pe(~ch can sllcceed in doing. All that we can now 
preeent to this House is, 8B it werc, the cut flowers of our examination of 
this question and to inform this House that, whatever may be the ~efectlj of 
the Communal Award, its principal defect lies in this, that it is uneven 
and unworkable, and instead of bringing the communities together in th", 
near future, 8B we all wish that they should be, it will take them wider 
and further afield and will defer that millenium of the national consolide· 
tion which Hill Excellency the Viceroy so feelingly gave expression to only 
this morning. (Cheers from the Nationalist Benches.) 

The Honourable Sir 0 P. Ramaswami Aiyar (IJeader of the Honse) : 
Mr. President, if 1 intervene early in this debate, I intervene not merely 
or solely 88 a Member, a tenlporary :Member of the Gov£'rnment of India. 
I intervene because I have been as.14ociated in one way or another with 
this problem from the $late of the IJucknow Pact of which I wall one of 
the participants. 1 walll one of the committee appointed for the purpose 
of entering upon the Lucknow Pact, and from that date to this in my 
non-official capacity 1 have had something to do with this problem in one 
or other of its Jnany ramifications. 

My Honourable friend the Mover of the Motion used certam caustic 
phrases with regard to the totally unreprellentative character of the 
Round Table Confert'nce. In so far as he spolte of the non-representation 
of this Legislatllrf' itS such by own elected by the Legislature in its 
corporate capacity 1 do 110t wish to offer any observations. But surely, 
the Honourable lIembt'r forgot t.hat there were some members who 
belonged to thi14 .Assembly and the other House and who may even be said 
to be prominent ~lembers of the Assembly and the Council of State who 
were also memberl> of the Round Table Conference. In saying this let 
me not be understood for a moment to refer to the humble individual who 
iii now addressing this lIouse, and who incidentally happened to be an 
elected member of the Legislature at the time when he went to the Round 
Table Conference. But. these matters apart, let it be remembered, 
Mr. President, t~a~ it is not. the Round Table Conference alone, as the 
Honourable Leader of the Opposition stated, that failed to solve this 
problem.. AlI-PtI,l'tieN' Conferences have been held at which many persons 
who are in this Houlle and mnny important personalities outside the House 
joined aQd collaborated. They were not ahle to solve the problem. More-
over, it is not aloM in St. James' Palace that discussions took place. 
The members of the Round Table Conference conjointly with prominent 
men outside that 'Conference .endeavoured t.o settle the matter. It is an 
open secret moreover that Ilis MajeSty's Primel\Iinister endeavoured to 
gather together prominent representativ.es of the various communities for 
the purpose of entering upon conversations which might lead to fruitful 
results. The Chequers eonversations are now matters of history. This 
was in 1930. And I can corroborate the statement of one Honourable 
Member who stated that it was the dispute as to one seat or two that led 
t~ the breaking of the agreement which was well nigh signed. I think 
~ can now disclose what ought to be fairly 'Well known, that in all essentials 
a oompaet was agreed to between the most prominent representatives of 
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the important communities aud a draft wa!l also prepared, and ,the 
arrangement fell through because not the spirit of give and take, but the 
spirit of take more than gh'e sometimes animated a few who were present. 
The result was that on account of a comparatively trifling controversy 
the agreement fell through. That WIlS the experience of 1930. 

Then came 1931 and its varied experiences,-experienceswhich ex-
acerbatt'd tht' depl'eHSed dasses. which dron apart the minorities and the 
majoritie!; more than they had been driven apart in 1930, and it was 
therefort' not an extraordinary thing' that the Consultative Committee 
said, fact' of face with the impaase tllat oeeurred when ont' community or 
mE'mbt'TS of ont' comJllllnit~· did not wish to discUBS any matter unless this 
topic was put out uf tht' wa~'-it it! not a wonder tbat the COilsultative 
Committee appt'aled to tht' Prilllt' l\linistf'r to ,ive a dt'eision. At this 
time, so far 88 I rt'mem bt' I', ulmost all Indian jounlal. and newspapers, 
although they J'e1lretted. although thE'Y fl{lignantly regrettt'd, the neces8it~· 
to resort to arbitration or mediation of that character, admitted 8Ol'rdW~ 
fuUy, but nevertheless firml~' that there was no otller·course. That being 
1;0, the Prime Minister has prollounced his Award, There may bl'! matters 
in connl'ction 'With it which this ('ommnnih.' or that oommonity may find 
not entirely to its Jiki!lg', It mlly be stat('(1 to be ine(luitable to this 
community or over-genel'ouli to that eOJllmunity, but 'it iii :some ~tt.lement 
of a question which WIIS not othl'rwise settled. The main point 1\'118 
oSf'paratl' el('e,toratE's and )l('re 11(1 ultcrnatiw' course waH poiBible in vie,v of 
the attitude of tile groups aud communities concerned, 

And now what rt'mains next' It is not necessary for me to follow 
the line alrt'ady ptmmed by preyiotlfl ""eakers, It iK not necessary for 
me to emphasise and re-l'mphasise the points madl' in that magnificent. 
Kpeech by His Exct'Uenc\' the Go,'ernor General to which we listened with 
profit and pleasure thi!! mornin~. But all I wish to say is this, that 
!lurely, 88 His Excellt'ncy the Govt'M1or Gt'nf'ral stated, in the aetual 
working of the nrioU8 LegislatiYe Conncils, economic, ROoial and ot,l1er 
problem!! wi)) dividl' lUI and not cqmmunal problems. And I can apeak 
from my own experience in another province--Madras. The question, 
called the Non-Brahmin question, at one time -..amed a very grave 
complexion, and at one time thl' Non-BrahmilUl ~re afraid that they 
would get very inadequate representation, The privilege that was 
actually given to them, the reHervation of seats for a community which 
really numbert'd more than 90 per cent. of the total population, was 
strongly animadverted upon by the minority communities. This scheme 
has been worked, the constitution bas gone on, and to-day, both the cOm-
munities are "","ing togl"ther in comparative amity, intent not so much 
on tht' communal a81,ect of 8 Ht'ttlement whieh at one time threaten~d to 
produce very grave clea"ages, but intent upon settling economic and 
rea])y political questions without any intrusion of the communal Upects, 
exeept perhallfl wht're the Hervjl~('s are concemed, That.1s a ma.tter which 
must not be forgotten in these discuKHions. It moat pot also be forgotten 
what indeed haa been t'mphaaised and reiterated more than once even in 
the course of this debate, that if the communities can. really coine together 
even now,. it is ~ to them to devj~ another. solution, Wh~~ ~cCording 
to the PrIme MID18ter would be readdy aeeepted 88 an' altet~"~lve. 
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But I would rather dwell upon another allpect of the matter. qntil 
now all of us have been Sllying that the object, the motive, the idea of the 
Indian people iFi to get responsible self-government, to get some real 
power in their hands. That opportunity is now before us. If we bicker' 
over this Communal Award and waste our time and energies upon what I 
may venture to call aide issues, we shall not unite, we shall be unable to 
join forcell in the great work which is before us and which is 80 near us .. 
Gnion on the fundamental thingll that matter, union on the form of the 
constitution, on the methods by which constitutional fref>dom tnay be 
CIt tained,-8ud 811 to the necf'Flsity aud extent of the safeguards contemplat-
ed-those 8r(' the thingti that mntter IIOW. ~hall we ,lOt forget the bitterness 
and bkokeringg of tbt> PRllt Y ~h81J we 110t be united upon the task that: 
lies ahead, feeling al!;Sured that, &1) power becomes "e.tlted in us and as 
t>xercilW of POWt'1' begets comradeship, amity, collaboration and fellow~ 
feeling. theKe differences which now loom l:IO largtl would inevitably become 
intangible, might be forgottt'n, shall we not work in such a manner that 
a time ma~' soon COlnt' wIlen we l!ihalluot be discuII-'1ing the Communal Award 
oecaulle we shall have much hirort'l', more crucial and vital iFisues to debate 
11 pon and to resol \'t'? ( A ppla UNe. ) 

Mr. A.. B. Ghumavi : Aftl'l' His Excf'llency's striking speech which 
we lildened to thiN morning, aftCI' the appeal which he had made to all 
the communitif'R to forget the (~ommunal differences and work together 
harmonjouHI~' for tht' ad"ancl'ment of India., I thought my Honourable' 
friend, the Mover of thiH motion. would withdraw it. hut. since he has 
moved that motion. a most unplcasant duty has fallen on me to give 
him a completl' answer. What is the Sikh gTif'vancl', I should like to 
know. A minority commnnit~· cannot expeet to lwcome a majority. 
One can understand Q majorit~· community complaining that. 
they have bef'n rC'dncl'd to a minorit~·. Sir, this HouRe must be aware 
of the circumlltancf'K that happened in the Round Table Conference in 
the year 19:10. The Prime Minister of His l\lajesty's Government was 
very anxiou!4 indeed and he did hill vel'Y best to bring ahout. a settle-
ment. At the Chequers, when hl' summoned a small committee, he 
laid down this principle that he would never advise nor agree to any 
majority community in any provincf' being reduced either to a 
minority or an equality. We stand ou that principle which he laid 
down and that is the principle which all democrat.ic administrations 
must follow, that a lDajority community cannot be reduced to a 
minority. If that principle is followed, what have we gained and 
,,-hat are the gril'Yances of tIll' Sikhs. (Interruption.) I do not give 
way. Our small majority ill Bl'llgal and in the Punjab has not been 
recoll'llised and there you have reduced the majority to a minority. 
You have not followed that principle. 

1Ir. D. K. Lahiri Ohaudhury (Bl'ngal : Land-holders) : A minority 
will always be a minority ! 

Mr. A.. B. Ghumavi : They must have weightage but we are now 
dealing with the Sikhs. I may recall to the HOl15e the eventful night of 
the 15th January, 1931, whell the Prime Minister had almost solved the 
most difficult and delicate communal question j and but for the Sikhs, 
India would have advanced to-day far more speedily and harmoniously 
than she has been doing. What was it that did not allow India to 
progreas! The obstiuac,' of the Sikhs. }"or the sake of ODe seat; they 
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pWt an end to this communal settlement. When at the last bioment 
~ Prime Minister found' that they would not give way, he was pre-
pIlHd to give them a ieat, not from the Muslim quota, beeause he laid 
down tM principle that .. majority riommunity cannot· be reduced to a 
mmority, but" from th-e DeprelJBed CIalIS'. 

8ardar 8aDt BiDgh : Why have the easte Hindus in Bombay been 
reduced to a minority , 

•. A. •. Gh1llDavi : Alas, the Sikh representatives would not 
&eeept a seat from the Deprel!8ed Class. They wanted their pound of 
1Ies.h. Thf'Y insisted on having a lIt"at from the lluslim quota and 
from nowhere else. It was this that had put a fltop to the advance-
ment of India. What is their grievance! They have got all that 
the, wanted. They must have their pound of flesh from the Muslim 
quota and will not accept the sellt from any other. I would refer n'ow 
to tbe Bengal question and to what my Honourable friend Sir Hari 
Singh Gour haH jU8t said. It has been a very bad distribution. I would 
jut give the whole case of ,Bengal. This communal decision gives us m Bengal 48.4, whereas according to the principle which was laid 
do,vn we are entitled to a statutory majority of 51 per cent. How is 
this made up 1 The pact which represeutH 46 per cent. of the popma-
tiOD of India laid down that all communities at present enjoying re-
presentation in any legislature through nomination or election shall have 
rep~ntation in all legislatures through separate electorates and a 
minority community shall have nothing less than the proportion set 
forth in the annexure but no majority community shall be reduced to 
a minority or even to an equality. According fo the pact., in a House 
of 200, we gave Ellfopeans 10 per cent. According to this decision, in 
Beqal the Europeans have got all that they wanted. The Anglo-
Indians have got all that. they wanted. The Christians have got all 
that they wanted. 'The pact was honoured only 80 far as these three 
oommunities were concerned. It was not honoured when the question 
o,f Muslims l\'ILCJ concerned, nor also in the case of the Depreseed Classes. 
Now, let us take the case of Bengal once again. :According to the 
popnlation ratio, 55 per cent. should go to Mussalmans and 43 per 
cent. to the Hindus. Now out of the 250 seats, you eliminate 25 seat .. 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra (Chit-tagong and Rajahahi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Why , 

Mr. A. B. Gh1llD&vi : These have been given to the Europp.ans. 
Mr. 8. O. Mitra: Why did you agree to that , 
Mr. A. •. Gh1llDavi : I did not say that I had agreed. 
111'. 8. O. llitra: Why did you not complain' 
111'. A. B. ClhuDaYi: I wanted the pact to be honoured in aU' 

respeets. 

Mr. E. O. If.., (Dacca Division: Non.Muhammadan 'Rnral): 
~r. monkey dividing the cheese , 

1Ir. A. B. Clh1lD&lfi: You will see the pO'8ition: 



Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) -: The 
Honourahle Member's time is getting on. 

Mr. A.. B. Ghumavi : Sir, out of 250 seats, you eliminate 25. There 
.remain 22fj seats. Those 225 seats are made up of as follows: 
121 go to the MURsalmans, 98 to the Hindus, and 6 to others. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy : How do you make up 98 for Hindus , 
JIr. B. ll. Purl (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan) : Better give 

,the calculation to somebody else. 
Mr. A.. B. Ghumavi : If the Honourable the President will give me 

8 few minutefl more, I shall give the complete picture. 
- Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
Honourable Member will have to complete his speech strictly within -16 
·minutffi. 

Mr. A.. B. Ghusn.avi : Sir, aecording to the communal deciaion-l 
hope my Honourable friend. Mr. Neogy, wiU agree with me now---4he~' 
hav(' given us 119 seatH from the communal eleetorate and two Sf>&ts 
from the special electorates, and they hav(' given the Hindus flO from 
the genE'ral electoratE' and 18 from the sp('cials. So they ar(' getting 98 
SE'atR.-more than according to the population hasis. 

Mr. It. C. Neogy : But what about the Dacca University f 
Mr. A. B. Ghumavi : My grievance is this, that these 25 scat" which 

the~' have given to the Europeans come from Ollt of th£' Hindu and the 
Moslem quota. Now accor(ling to the population, we should contri. 
bute 14 SE'lits. and the Hindus should contribute 11 seat". but what has 
been actually dont'! The~' have asked us to contribute 16, aRd they get 
the Hindus to contribute 9. That is the point I want to make out in 
refereJl£'e to whHt f.;ir Hari SinA'h Gour said.--that we should get two 
more SPlits from tilt' Hindus Hna these should be added to us. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy: 'What Rbol1t the Anglo-Indians, whRt about the 
ChristiRns ? 

:Mr. President (Tlw Honourahle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
-order. 

Mr. A. B. Ghnznavi : Sir, this is the position in Bengal, that the 
majority community has been reduced to a minority. Now as for the 
'Sikhs. they h8YE' A'ot all that they "ntnt and are entitled to according to 
the hasis of popUlation. and. moreover. they haye got ample weightage 
in addition, hut still they say that they will declare ch'il war if the 
AWArd is not reversed. 

Sir Abdulla-al.M&mun 8uhrawardy (Burdwan and Presidency 
Divisions : M llluunmadoll Hural) : They are a war-like race ! 

Mr. A. R. Ghuznavi: civil war 8A'ftinst whom' 
Sardar Sa.nt Stn,h: Against the Government that will be in 

pO,ver.-against the Goyernment that will hestow on you these num· 
bers. 

Mr. A. B. Ghuma.vi: Sir. what could be the domination t)f 
Mussalman.'1 who are in a majority of one per cent. T You ealI that 
dominatjon. domination by the Mllssalmans that you cannot tolerate U 
What about the six other pro"inees f Why. the Mnssalmans do. not 
uy a word about the position there' Are not the MU88almaD8 m a 
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microscopic minority there, and don't the Hindus dominate there f (Hear, 
Jaear.) Taking my fricnd, Sir Bari. ~ingh GOlll' 's point, . .. . 

1Ir. Preliden. (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Order, 
order. The Honourable Member's time is up. 

Sir Oowuji lebaDgir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Ur~ban) : 
Sir, it 80 happens that I am the first speaker that ill neither a'Sikh, 
Dor a Mussalm~n 110r a llindu. (Aft' HOtIOut',wle Men~ber: .. You are 
in a happy position.") 

Sir .nhagpnad Yakab (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divi,uons: 
}tt~_h'Qlm8dan ~ural): Therefore, you are more dangerous. 
. Itir Oowuji Jeh&ngir : And J am in the unhappy position of Dot 
having any complaints to make. But the speech made by Sir Hari 
Singh Gour raises issues of the greatest importance. He really COD-
testa tlhe principle of separate electorates. Now, who is there in India, 
Hindu or Muhammadan, who thinks democratically, and yet who will 
agree t.o such a vicions principle as separate electorates for a demo-
cratic c.ountry (Hear, hear) and who has 110t protested agaiDl~t this 
principle for years and years? Sir, it was amusing to find the effect 
it had on IItatesmE'n in England whcn they heard ,vhat really Heparate 
t'lectorates meant ; and I am giving a,vay no secrE'ts when I tell this 
Honourable House that there ,,,,ere no grpater opponents of the principle 
of separate electorates than the British statesmen in England when they 
flrRt realized what 8<'parate electorates really were, and on what that 
principl ... was based and how it was sought to bc opprated. But, Sir, 
that principle was conflrmed in our constitution, by way of a compro-
mise under the Lucknow Pact. 

Mr. .&mar Hath Dutt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : No, as part of the Minto-l\Iorley reforms. 

Sir Oowuji JebaDgir : So, if we are to-day to complain that this 
A'\\ard contains this virion"! principlE', should we not turn fhp search-
lights on ourselv ... s rather than condemn oth ... rs for it! (Hear hear.) 
I ask my Hindu fri ... nds, if Government had acted according to their 
own desires and had insisted on joint electorates, what would be the 
position in India to-day, I venture to say that the overwhelming 
majority of the MUl!ISalmans, numbering 70 millions in this country. 
would have repudiated that Award nnd rt'fusf'd to co-operate in any 
further advance for our common motherland. 'Vhat is much more, 
at the Round Table Conference, the greatest representativt" of what 
it> called the greatpst political institution in this country, Mr. Gandhi. 
agreed to separate electorates for MUBsalmahs' and' Sikhs. ADd if. 
after that agreement,-after the expressions of opinion from the most 
representath·e Muhammadan!!,-the (Jovermnent had insistt"d on having 
joint elpctorate8 with reserved I;('atll, J do not know what sort of 
.criticisms we would have heard in this Honourable HOllRe to-day I 
Therefore, to base your objections to this Award on the score that it 
eonta!ns thiH vicious principle of separate electorates is to condemn 
yourself whole-heartedly, to, C!oudemn the lDutual agreement you came 
tb ~5 yeus ago. an~ 1.0 eondemn the gre&:t l'eader whom mally of m'V 
Honourable friends foUo., who him8@lf agreed 'to thii 'vicious principle. 
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(Hear, hear.) If you hold that the constitution ·has to be accepted 
is 1' ••• 

by a vast. over-whelming majority of the largest minority 
community, then 1 must respectfully contend, that you 

have knocked the bottom out of any strong condemnation of the Award 
that has been made. 

Now, Sir, if we forget this question of the separate electorate and 
accept it as inevitable, what is there left to complain about. Sir, we are 
told that this principle has been carried too far. If you once allow it to 
the Muhammadans, can you refuse it to my friends the Europeans t Can 
you then refuse it to the Anglo-Indi8lls Y I admit that with Indian 
Chritrtians there is a considerable amount of difference of opinion. In the 
tIOU tJl , I understand, they demand it ; further north, they are prepared 
to come into the joint electorates. It is an open question. Still, let the 
Indian Christians decide for themselves whether they want reserved seats 
in joint eleetorates or a Heparate electorate, and the question can be solved. 
(Mr. B. Das : " What about the women 1 It) Now, Sir, the point has been 
raised that women ought to have been put in a joint electorate. I, for one, 
who ha" most reluctantly accppted the principle of separate electorates, 
cltnuot conceive of an objection brought forward against women also being 
put. into separate electorates. Do my Honourable friends mean to contend 
t hat my Muhammadan friends are to go into one electorate and their wives 
and their daughters art' to go into another electorate 1 (Laughter.) 

Mr. E. O. Heol1 : :Mrs. Shah Naw8& is prepared to do that. 
llian Muhammad Shah Xawas: Nothing of the kind. You have 

misl1nderhtood Begum Shah Nawaz. 
Mr. President (The. Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : I would 

/lsk Hononrable Members to allow the speaker in possession of the House 
10 ('omplete his observations uninterrupted as far as possible. 

Sir Oowaaji Jehangir : Can you possibly mean to say that the 
Muhammadan community should be divided, men, women and children, 
into st:parate electorates Y Having admitted the principle of separate 
t'iel!torates, how can you logically contt'nd that the wives should be put 
into joint electorates and the hUl~bands into separate electorates' If you 
do IIgree to that the Muhammadans will justifiably claim that their quota 
shnll lIot iuclude women. If you give them 49 per cent. in the Punjab, 
tlu'y will Hay that becaul!e their women are put int.o joint electorates, they 
should h8\'e extra seab~ reserved for them. \Vltere are those seats to be 
'found? This objt'ction to womt'n is as illogical as, I readily admit, it is 
wrong in principle to accept separate electorates. 

Now. Sir, t11e Dillin point is ahou1 tile Depressed classes, and I am pre-
pared to admit that the A ward may have been a little different to what it 
is. 1 am not going into the history of the question as to how it came about 
that separate electorates were sU~llested for the Depressed cla.sses. It is 
a paiufuland long history, of which my Honourable friend the Leader of 
the Home is well aware and also how it came about that Government ha(l 
to conflider such a question. But there is a difference of opinion in the 
community itself and it wu only the force of circumstances that made 
thoir representative Dr. Ambedkar claim separate electorates. He did not 
claim it at tbe first Conference; he OJ!.ly claimed it at the second Conference 
and I am prepared to admit that the force of circumstances .made him do 
it.. I 11m also prepared t.o admit t(K}ay t.hat it would be a mistake to gh'e 
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the ~preS8~d elaS8es separa~e c:leetorates. It ."ill, Mr .. President, grow 
into B question not of oonatitutl()D but of 'DatiOnal IItDtiment. You are 
splitting th~ Hindu com.m~nity int~ .separate .and joint eleoto~.tea. You 
are introdUCIng a new pJ:lllclple of glvmg a aeotion of a commumty aeparatu 
electorates, and since there is lneb a cWferenoe of opini~ ill the oom· 
mllnity itself, I think that that error might well' ·bf· 1"8-.edied W thc!t 
Depre8sed e!asses coming to terms and illlliBtingtbat they aWl come .te 
joint eleetor~ 

Sir, there is one more thing I would like to criticise merely just in 
passing, namely, that this Award might have included a germ of joint 
eJectorates. There are a number of Muhammadans who desire joint 
electorates with reservations of seata. That fact cannot be denied. There 
might have been a pro\'il'lion to allow such Muhammadans to come into 
the joint electorate if they 80 desired. It was a suggestion that was put 
forward and was c~nsidered and I regret it is not included in the Award. 

Now, Sir, I have nothing further to say. If this Award bas d_~ 
fied ROme, the fault is our own lind the remledy lies in our own hands, and 
if we cannot remedy this fault, then there is nothing left to us but to 
accept it. And I would like to repeat the scntiments placed befo~ thili 
Honourable House in such eloquent terms by the Leader of the House that 
it is unity and unity alone t.hat will help the advance of this country to-
wards self-gowrnment. If th(·l~ is an~,thing that has retarded self-gov-
ernment and if to-day we fiud ourselves in the position ill 'W'bich we are 
in this Honourable Itouse,-an Opposition merely in name,-it is due to 
,\"an1. of unity amongst thp. ('ommunities in India. If there had been 
unity ]0 years ago, I "ent-Ul'e to say that this Honourable Opposition 
would haY€' bt'en in a much more powerful position than it is to-day. And 
I venture tlJ say that if there lUll} been this unity 10 or 12 yearl'i ago, the 
Opposition would, hr right. have heen seatE'rl on theOI)posite benehes. And 
if this diHunit~· continuE'S, I venture t.o tt'll my Honourablt' frif'11dA that it 
will be years and yean before they will have the right to claim to sit on 
the benche'l oppol'lite. They have to take their choice. The acid test is : 
are you really anxious, are you rE'ally determined to takf' the place of JD;Y 
lIonourablp friends opposite! If you are, then we should hear no more 
1)£ communal trouble. If you think that the commnnal question is of 
~lttt'r importane£' than the great qUeRtion of gain,; to the opposit.e side, 
thell continuE' your communal Rquabbles and give up aU bope of taking 
into your hands the reins of oiBc£'. . 

Mr. If. M. Joshi (Nominaterl Non-Official) : Sir, it is VE'r~' rlitHeult 
to speak on this dE'licate question. It easily rouses paHSion and extreme 
heat even in this cool at.mo."phere of Simla. But, I feel that it ill my 
duty that I should place before this HoUle my vif!W8 on this most vexf'd 
question. There is hardly anyone here, who will Bay thltt the decillion 
of His Majesty's Government is a perfect one. So fAr 8M T am concerned, 
I ff'el that the decision violates many sound constitutional principlt8. It 
is against sound principle that there should be constituencies baRedupori 
religion or race. It illl a.rain8t lIOund prineiple that weightage sbould'be 
liven to one community at the eost of another. Not only iF! thf' dNlitJion 
~ in nrinciplf', but·the deo.ion ill unequal in itl ap.",Ucetion. Some-
~M weijrhtall'e is criven toone communit.y. sometimes it i, denied to 
another eommunity 1 tJf'e that in some proVinces' 'p;m~at constituencies 



1I0TI0lf, P.OR ·'&'W011BJbUII!II'. '. are made of a major~ community, while in some otbel' provinces general 
eonatituencies ~ made of a very 1!IID&l} minollit,. But although I feel 
that this deciaioll i. 'Wl'ODg ·in prineiple aDd. 11Ilfair and unequal in ita 
application it is a deeilion which it would be wisdom on our part to aeeept 
at this moment, without any wrang1ing~ I am not one of those people 
who feel that it was 8 grt'at sinor a greet ·fault that we eould not come 
'to a'settlement amongst oUJ'llelv~. lfwe conld have settled the question 
among oureelves, it would have been mooh better, but certainly many 
peoplt" in the world would havp bet'n wrangling as we did when they 
were faced with the issues with which we were faceci. Moreover I am 
not one of those people 'who will absolve the Government from at least 
some share of blame for bringing this question into existence. I there-
fore feel that Hili Majesty's Govemmentonly did their duty in giving 
a ~cisiOD on this question. I feel that it will be prudent for us now to 
accept the decision. It i~ wrong for us to continue this quarrel and 
wrangling amongst ourselvPII. My Honourable friend Sir Cowasji 
Jehangir has stated that if we are going to get self-government, 'We can 
gt't it only by unity amongst ourselves. 

Bba.i Parma Nand (Ambala Dh'ision : Non-Muhammadan) : Who 
ill responsible for this lack of unity' Who ill in the wroBg T 

Mr. 5 ... JOIhi : Sir, my master and your friend, the late 
Mr. Gokhale. used to tell U8 in private conversation, which I do not mind 
repeating here in public, that in India we have a political triangle. We 
have the foreign Government, we have the Hindu community and we 
have also the Muslim community. Mr. Gokhale being a mathematician 
used to say that as in geometry, so in politics, any two sides of a triangle 
are fO'eater than the third. I wish that Members assembled here do 
reco,mise this profound truth. We want Kelf-government and we shall 
get it if the Hindus and Muhammadans combine. We shall get it only 
if there ill 11nity betwet'n the two communiti<.'5t. I feel, therefore, that 
whatever may be the merits or demerits of this decision, it should be 
accepted by all people with good grace. 

Before I conclud~, J "ish to make a few remarks in order to show 
that although this df'cision may have defects, it is possible for us, if we 
tak~ precautions, to l'em~dy some of the evils which may come out of this 
decision. The fight between Hindus and Muslims is a fight which I have 
seen only among th~ educatpd cla!18es. T haw been connected with a 
movement which belongs to the masses and workers of this country. I 
have not St'en th~m fighting amongst themselves. J have seen our 
political movt'ments suffer on account of quarrels b~tween Hindu and 
Muhammadan educated classes. I ha"c not seen a single strike which 
was broken on account of a fight betw~en Hindu and Mus1im workers. 
Tht' t'vils of this d~cision can therefore he mitigated if we take steps to 
send to th~ legiRlatl1r~s a stronll: body of representatives of Hindu and 
Muslim workers and not thoRe of tht' middle classf'!o:. I therf'forc feel that 
if w(' b~)jevf' thpre ar(' ('"ils in this dt'cision, 'W(, should insist that the 
futurc ('onstitut'nei~s in this cmmtry should be based on adult suffrage 
so dlat w~ RhaU at least have taken somt' st~PR hy which tht' future 
legislatures of this country will adequately rt'prCfoU'llt the masses and 
work~rs and not only the middle classes. 

air OowaIji JehaJigil' : Do YOll mp.an only the masses and wM'km , 
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Mr ••••. JOIhi : If \YO do this whatever may be the evils of chii 
aommuaal· deeilrion, I hall'eno doubt they will be mitigated to a ptlat 
utent. I therefore hope that thia Houae 1Iill aeeelK tht decision u it 
is with all its defects aDd will not fail to take steps to see that the ·evil8 
of this decision are mitigated by the adoption of adult sutfrage. :aao Balladw •• O. kjala (Nominat.ed Non-Oftlcial): Sir, I am 
extremely thankful to my Honourable friend Sir Cowasji Jeh&1llir for 
giving the House eertain information as to what the repreaentatiua. of 
the Depressed claStlt'8 demanded in the lintt Round Table Conference. He 
said that my friend Dr. Ambedkar demanded only joint electoratM at 
the first Bound Table Conference. 

Sir Oowuji Jehanrir : Witll l't'st'M'ation of seats, 
:aao Bahadur •. O. Bajab: Y 1'8, with reservation of seats anel 

that certain force of cir"umstances made him demand separate eleetoratel 
at the Bt'CODd Round Table Conferen~('. I do not know what those 
circumstances were. 

Sir Oowuji Jebangir: I thoullht the _ Honourable Member wu 
aware of those circumstances. 

:aao Bahaclur •. O. Bajab : Whate,'er they may be, l[r. President, 
let me to-day voice the sf>ntiments of all sections of the Depl'c!llled eluses 
in expressing our deep disappointment and dissatisfaction at the British 
Cabinet's solution of the communal problem in India. I say the senti-
ments of all sections, because unfortunately before the so-called Com-
munal Award was given, there were two voices heard 011 behalf of the 
Depressed elaSHeB. One WIlS in fa"onr of Reparate electorates and the 
other was for joint electorates with rellf'Tvation of seats. Thanb to thl' 
decision of the Cabinet, thE' two spctions art' now united in expressing 
disapprobation of tllp propo8f'd arrallgemflnt. Both of them had pro-
ceeded on tile assumption that their interests would be adequately pro-
tected by their fletting rt'preRentation at Ipast in proportion to their 
numbers, if not in grpater proportion consiclerin~ their social status. 
Taking this for granted, they conccntratt'd their attention on the question 
of separate or joint f'lectoratps. The Mmml1n8li~ts, ('spt'cially, at the 
Round Table Conference, wt're able to persuade the two delegates of the 
Depressed claMefi in the Conference to join them and preparpcl a pact. 
called the "1\finorities Pact ", to which they ,,"pre able to secure the 
signature and support of thl' Dppres,'Ied cla;ses dplegate. It looked at 
that time that the union with the other minorities would grt'atly slreng-
then the Depressed ('lasseH. Hut when the allocation of seats to the 
sew'ral communitie~ propoRed in the pact was studied clollely, it wa. 
found that in most prmincPR th(' Depr('ssed classes were getting It'~ than 
they should get on thp population basis, whf'l'eas th(' other millOl'it.ic" like 
the Muslims and Europeans marl(' themsr)\'e8 '1urt' of getting as much 
and even more. This gave room for serious thought among the Depr.e88ed 
cla.~!'Ies and othE'r leaderH ontflide tht' Confert'nc('. Tht'y begun to SllMpect 
and the suspicion 800n came to be a conviction that they werf' bf'ing l~t 
down by the Depressed classes delegates at the Conference and thelr 
interests unwisely sacriflecd. For, how could the other minoritie'i get 
what tbey wanted, HOme of them out of proportion to their numerical 
strength, except by cutting down the rpprl'Rentation of the poorest of the-
poor minorities, since there W88 a limit to the paring· doWn of the r.epre-
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&entation of majority eommunitit'S! This ill ~'h8t often hftPlleDS when 
the weak make common eaute with the !ltrong agaiJl8t thOSe whom they 
consider to be stronger thwl them all. It ill the old story of the fox 
.asking the goat to get dow. the 'Well and after getting on the back of the 
goat and gettin, out of tile :lI'el1, Iea"wg, the fooliHh goat in the lurch. 
H you think the parable iI aot jut to the other membt>rs of the pact, 
let these coDlJllunities, the ltuali~ and the iiUrOIJC8DRj come forward now 
to denounce tla" Communal .A \vard for tlul iJljWltiee done to the Dcpressed 
cla&&e8 and agree to fOl'ep. some of the IttlSts atl.''1igned to them in order 
to secure adequate roprlJlll8lltation to the Depre6X'ld dUSCH. I hope they 
'\lill do this. They are '" honour bound to do itO, and a reprf'sentatioD 
proceeding from them On behalf of the DepresScd classes will go a long 
way to get the Award changed so far as the Depressed classes are con-
cerned. A pact means that all tIle partiPl! to it bind theJDHelves to sink 
or swim together and not lean onebebind while themselves rushing 
ahead. Mr. President, this diRparity in the rejJreS('ntation proposed in 
the RoWld Table Conference mwority pact ollened the f"yes of my com-
munity to the futility of separate elf'ctorates and lDade them consider 
whether they would not do ~tter to throw in their lot with the majority 
community in joint electorllteK. only makinlC sl\i'e that sufficient repre-
8entJltion was ~cUJ'f'd to them through reSt'rvat.iolls to give them an 
effective "oice in th.. L'onncilJi of the lalll1. It wa.o;c f.-It that btaing an 
integral part of a gE'nf'ral electoratt' with Ioiafeguards in the shape of the 
reservation of at least a proportionate number of seats was better than 
lwing a Heparatf' community with a separate electorate with less number 
of seats. It was at this timf'. ~Ir. President, that the Prime Minister on 
th(' lst December, 1931, declared in England that whatever else of the 
preRt'nt constitution making was to materialise or Rot. autonomy in the 
pru"iuees was as 1C0ocl as a settlt'o fact. This meant that the protecting 
Rrm of the bureallcracy was to be withdrawn and that the Depressed 
1'lllsst'S should stand on tllf'ir own It'gs ann make themselves felt in the 
body politie by influencing and being influenced by the other communities 
('onstituting the majority. For this purpoHC they should be an organic 
part of the joint. electorate with sufficient seats reserved for them. They 
should get the candidatf's of their communities approved and supported 
h~' other communities and the other communities should get their candi-
dates allproved and supported by onr community. This reciprocal 
arrangement we thought. ,,'as more conduch'e 1I0t only to nationalism but 
also to the ]eve11inll of the varion'! commnniti('!ol and tht' social, economic 
and intp]]ectl1al uplift of our cOllllllunity. It is hy engaging in a common 
tUOoIk with others that we can break down prejudic('s howc\'t'f deeply rooted 
thpy mlly be and not remain untouchables in a separate electoral roll. 
.As a minority community with a Reparate electorate our influence will be 
circumMerihed, whereas. as a strollg section of a ~ener81 elpctorate our 
inftltence will be lmlimitt"d. ~ir, we are ~lad thllt the BritiBh Government 
hu reRlised this and put us in a joint electorate, but under ,,-hat cOll-
ditions 1 We could vote for membtars of other communities but other 
eommunitieA could not be compelled t.o "ote for our candidates. This 
ha'J been· our grievance aDd thee.binet choOllf"!I to have this grievance-
unredrPMHM and sat.isftes U8 witb giving lUI a douhlc vott'--a com.plimen-
tary.:vote and a vote "'hich gives WUl candidate from ?~l' c~mllluruty w~o 
is 110t likely to command the support of ot·her comm\ln~t~es Jl1 t11e C~';l!lCl1. 
Sir, this CommltDal Award isgoir:'g to make Uill pohhcany ampfn\'nou!;, 
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.trollg neither on land nor in water,· numt'!rieally ,,"eak in 1\' ~p8ra~ 
.electorate and politioally ineffective in a jeint electorate. This Award 
,.tisfies neither the clamouren for separate eteetorateK nor the advocates 
Df joint electorates. It *'ts the Real upon the betrayal of tht> communitl 
by the members of the Round Table C.onfel'enee minority pact. Sir, look 
at the num.ber of seats given to the Depre88ed clas8eR of the Punjab. 'It 
is nil. In spite of the rpcommendations of the Indian Central Committee 
on which there were two distinguished lOllS of the Punjab; my Honour-
able friend Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan and Samar SivhdevSin~h 1 Tberoi, in 
.pite of the recommendation of the Simon Commi88ion 'and in spite of 
the l'eCOInmendatiolUl of the ,Lothian Committee, His Majesty's Govern-
ment thought it fit to ignore the Dtaprellllled cl8sses of t.he Punjab. No 
greater injustice could he done to thl' poor DeprellSed daMe!; of the Pun-
jab than this. Sir, what we want therefore iij primarily an increased 
representation, at least proportionate to our numbf'l's in each pl'ovince. 
A.bout this the whnl(' community is l1Jlanimol1s. FOI' numbf'1'H Mut in 
,councils &8 well as elsewhere. How dof'!ft it prottt 0111' l"ommllnity if you 
shut them up in a sepllrate electorat" and ent down tllI·iJ· nnmb('rH or if 
~·ou aIlolv tht'Dl t.o Yote ill It joint electorate in wllieb ;YOll do not 
(l'Unrantf'f' tht, ('It'ction of Ii sufficif'nt num~r T Numhf'r. number, 
number is thE' ('<.'if'nc(' of nn elE'ction and number thron~h n ~eneral 
national eleetorati' will hf' mol"(' t'ifectivp politically, HociaJl~' and t'conomic-
aUy than throu~h a purely oommunal l"lectorate. 
" Several Honourable Memben : The qnestion lDa~· now hi' put. 

Mr. President (ThE' lJo1lourable Sir Ibrahim Hailimtouln): 'I'he 
-question is : 
, •• That the question be new put." 

(A dh'ision \Vas claimed and Mcmbers in favour of the elollure wel'e 
asked to rise in their seats.) 

8tr Rari Singh Gaur : Sir, I suggest that we should divide and go 
lnto the lol)bies, beMuse many of the Honourable Members would liko 
to llal'e it on record. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : As the 
time at our disposal is limited, I propose to adopt a different procedure 
-on the }ll'l'stlnt occasion in regard t.o the didsion which has been claimed. 
I will ask those who ar(> in favour of Ilceepting thc closure to rise in 
their lI('atR and I will <'fIll out their numes which will bp taken down by 
thE' official reporter. 

(The followinll M('mhers rose in their Meats to support th(' closure : 
Sir lJari Singh Gour, Mr. C. S. Ran~a Tyer, Mr. T. R. Phookun. 
Mr. B. R. Puri, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, Sardar Sant Singh, Mr. K. P. 
Thampan, Raja Bahad'.lr G. Krishnamachariar. :Mr. Amal' Nath Dutt, 
1.Ir. B. DRS, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Kumar (}upte!lllwar Prasad Singh. Mr. 
Laldumd Na\'1I1rai. 8irdal' Harbnn!ol Singh Brar, Lala Hari Raj Swarup, 
Mr. B. Rajaram Pandian. Mr. P. G. Reddi. Lala Rameshwar Pra&&d 
Bagla. Mr. S, C. Sen, nhai Parma Nand, :nnrl Mr. n. K. IAlhiri Chau-
<1hury.) 

)fr. President (The HonoUl'ablc -gil' . Ibrahim R,ahimt~la) :-'Th~e' 
who '8rf agoainNt the elo&.urc will 11 ow , riKe in thr-ir ~nJs. --

(A large number of Members stood up.) 
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Mr. Prelident (Thp Honourable Sir Tbrahim Rahimtoola) : It is not 
neceS88TY to take down the names of those who are against it. 

The motion was negatived. 
111'. O. B. Ian,. Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non .. 

:Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, on a point of order. I should like to know 
the proc~tlure in regard to calling of the speakers because more sup-
porters of the Award baye spoken so far than opposers. -

Mr. Preliclent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : That is 
not a point of order. 

8ir .&.bdur B&bim (Calcutta and Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban) : 
Mr. PreHident, the Honourable the llover of this motion seemed to com· 
ptain mostly that by this Award the Muhammadan community hal! 
~ain('d a wry unfair advantage ; and that is reaIJy also the gist of the 
complaint of other Honourable Memlwrs who have attacked this Award. 
Now, I would like ..... . 

111'. O. B. Rqa Iyer : On a point of order. I should like to know,. 
because there were Aeveral people who were qeutral, who exactly were 
the supporters of the Communal Award. 

111'. President (The IIonourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The' 
Chair has given its ruling aud has taken down what tt thinks is a fair 
re('!ord. Nothing more will be aHowed on the point. 

(1)1r. C. S. Rdnga Iycr again rose in his seat.) 
111'. President (Thf" Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Will the' 

Honourable Member please take his seat' I have given my ruling. 
Mr. K. O. Neogy : On anoth<.'r point, of Ol'der : I was given to under-

stand that it was the Chair's desire that not more than one speaker 
should bE' nominated from each part.y to participate in this debate; it-
waR on that understanding that I did not rise. 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The-
Chair tried in co-operation with party leadcrs to decide how the speakers 
should be called, but Honourable Members mURt bear in mind that 
abliolute discretion yesb in the chair in deciding who should addres!! 
the House. . 

111'. O. B. :aan,a Iyer : But the Chair arranged the speakers before-
hand. (" lIear, hear" fro111 the Nationalist Benches.) 

111'. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Ra.himtoola) : Th~t 
was for facilitating discussion. On the floor of this House the ChaIr 
has absolute discretion to call speakers as would in its opinion lead to 
a fair debate. 

Sir Abdur Bahtm : 1 should like the House to consider the Award ali 
a whole Rnd its effect upon the communal position in the entire co~try. 
If my friends on the right regard the 'Award 11;8 a comm~al picture of the entir.. eountrv then I am sure they WIll be convmced that 
no injustice has been' done either to the Hindu or to the Sikh c?m-
munity, nor has any favour been shown to the Muhammadan commuDl~y. 
What is this Award' The Award lays down th~~ so f~r as t~e prov1!l-
ceR are concerned, -representation by commtmltIes ~lll be In ce~talD 
proportions. I shall begin wit~ .1rIadr~. . In that Presld~n~y the Ilmdu 
community win have a very large maJorIty, such a maJorl.ty that t~ey 
can C8l'ry ontbe Govt>rnment IilOlely by themselves and, If they like, 
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c>utirl'ly in a communal spirit. I do not suggest for one moment that 
th<.' Hindus of l\Ilidras will act in that 'vay. Take the case of Bombay. 
III that PrE'Sideney algo. the Hindus will have a working majority if they 
want to form a communal Governm~nt. 

8ardar Bent BiDfh : In Bombay, the C8stt" Hindus have been reduced 
to a minority. 

Sir Abdur I.ahim : I 8m not talking of tbe callte Hindus. I am 
tnking the Hindus aR a whole. Then take the United Provinces. 'The 
Hindus will have such a large prt'ponderanct" that if t.hey want to ex-
elude ruembel'H of Any other (lommllnit~· from tht" Government ·they can 
t'8sil~' do so. The same in Bihar. The same in the Central Provinces; 
and in Assam also the Hiudus will have a Ye~' fair majority. Then. 
remain the Punjab and Bengal. As I undel'8tand it, the contention 
ib that tht' Award ·is especially disadvantageouH to the non-Muslim com-
munities in thest' prlwinC'es. l'. Y(>r~~ strong proposition indeed-a pro-
position which cannot t'e jmrtified for one moment. What is said is this : 
jn Bengal which is my prm·ince. the Hindus are in a minority accordinp-
to the Award, and that the Muhammadans, if they combined with the 
Europeans, could carryon the Government disregarding the IIindu 
element altogethcr. Now, I ask every Honourable Member of this House 
who has had experience of legislatures and how legislatures are worked·, 
is it possible for the Muhammadans in Bengal who have been given 11.9 
seats out of 250 to carryon the Government with the help of 29 repre-
sentatives of the European lmd Anglo-Indian communities-25 European); 
and 4, Anglo-Indians' The question is this : is it not inevitable that 
there will be political divisions among the representatives of every COlll-
mUDity' The MuhammRdans in Bengal, as we know from past history, 
have been 80 divided and they will remaiu divided ; and so will be, I 
suppose, the Hindus, simply because there will arise many questions of 
all eeonomic character and the like 'which wiII divide the legislature into 
political parties. If that be so, is it possible for the Muhammadans of 
Benll'al to carry on any sort of Government without the co-operation of 
the Hindus of Bcng"l f Absolutely impossible. If the Muhammadans 
eauproduce capable leaders, then, I take it ther will form the Govenl-
ment ; on the other hand, if the Hindus produce more capable leaders, 
they will form the Government; but it is absolutely, essential, according 
to this decision of the British Government that the Hindus and Muham-
madans of Bengal must join together if they are to carry on any stahle 
GO"emment at all. It may be theoretically possible that 119 Muham-
mcldanH and 29 EuropeaDs and Anjllo-TndianR, if they all combined, can 
nUt the Government. But tbis is not at all likely havillg regard. to what 
h8<1 happened in the past and what ill certain to happen in the future. 

The same liS l'eg'lrds the Pnnjab. In tM Punjab the European Npre_ 
s<.~ntation if! negligible. The Muhammadans there, supposing they han. 
52 per cent. of the seats, is it" to be thought of for one moment that all 
the Muhammadans will combine to,ether and will remain 80 oombined 
and fonn a Government' This is -,",olutely out of the question. They 
will have to rely on the other elements in the legislature, namely', the 
Hindus and the Sikhs. Themore t' so far al theae two provinces are COll-
cerned the result of the decision of the British GovernmeBt will lie that 
the Hi. and Muhammadana and Sikhs in this province, and. the 
HindU. and Muhammadans in Bengal must all eo-operate together if thel 
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are to oal'ry on the Government at al~. Where is the injustiee to any 
community in that' So far therefore as this decision affects these two 
provinces, hUitcad of conJE'mnillg it, I should saY' that these two pro-
vinces stand to profit mONt from a national point of view. 

It is possible to have commullal Go,-prnments in the other provinces, 
but certainly this is not possible in the Punjab or Bengal. Is that the 
outlook wbich is object.ed to b) my friends on my right, that the Hindus 
and Muhammadans will be compelled in Bengal and the Punjab to form 
a national Govermnent. If they are so badly divided among themselves 
that 29 men out of 250 men will always turn the balance, then I should 
say that the people of Bengal do not deserve self-government. If how-
t'ver the Hindus and Muslims of Bengal display the ri~ht spirit,-and 
they will have to do it for the sake of the country,-they will carry 
on the GoVtlrnment by mutual co-operation. There cannot be a solely 
Hindu Government or a solely Muslim or a Muslim-cum-European Gov-
ernment there. It is impossible. Should not the Hindus and Muslims 
who call themselves nationalists really co-operate in the future Govern-
ment of this countrY' Y That, Sir, is the real position in the Punjab 
and Bengal. What may happen in the other provinces, it is very difficult 
to foretell. 1 am not very pessimistic about Madras. From what I 
know of l\ladras and its people, they are not very communally miJ!ded. I 
believe, in Bombay also the situation can be saved. But as regards the 
other provinces, I feel very doubtful, but I do hope and trust that time 
will work the necessary change, that time will bring about that spirit 
of genuine nationalism which will throw into background all these com-
munal differcuces, because, aftcl' all, we have a great deal of work to do 
for the country. The whole country' requires to be uplifted; the 
millions of our peoplt: al'l' now Imnk into degraded poverty and illitcracy 
of the worst kind. Ar~ we to suppose for a moment that we shall 
have no political leaders who will have a wider vision than the present 
communal outlook T I am sure, when they are saddled with responsi-
bility, they will realise at once what a Yast amount of work lies before 
the country and then they will forget all petty differences between 
Hindus and Muhammadans. (Applause.) 

1Ir. G. Morgan (Bengal: European) : Sir, like my friend, Sir 
Cowasji Jehaugir, I aDl neit.her a Hindu, nor a Muhammadan, nor & 

Sikh. 
AD Boaourable Member : Nor a Parsi. 
111'. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran : Non-Muham-

madan) : But you have Rot the lion's I:lhale. 
JIr. G. ltlorp.n: /--.ll the communal points in connection with this 

Award and itM ramificatioDs and itR details with regard to conferences 
and the Round Table Conferences have been ably put forward by pr~
yious speakers in the Housc this afternoon. I am only ~oing to stick 
to the main points which w~re put before us by His Excellency the 
Vioeroy this morning, and I will repeat those three points which His 
Excellency made : 

(1) Accept the Award; 
(2) Come to an agreement amongst yourselves, ..... 

Mr. II .... wood Ahmad (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Mullammadan) : JJea,1ng foreigners and Europeans aside, Indians CaD 
come to an uIianiinous agreement. 
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Mr. a~ ...... : .... (3) or .top all oonstitutlonal advance. 
Now, the last, I take it, is unthinkable considering how far we li*,'t'8' 

gone i sO it eomes to accepting (1) or (2). We have got the option to 
accept the Award, or if you do not like the Award that has been giv~n, 
then agree amongst yOUl'8ehr08 if you want another. Now, Sir, the real 
point ie thAt the communal question h.as been the greateHt obstacle in 
getting OJI \nth the question of oonstitutional advance. Man~' of my 
HonoUi'llble ftoi{'nds have pointed out how the Ntoppage occurred 81 the 
Round Talll(> Conference, Rnd I neMl not ~o into that--the Idf,ppage did 
occur-8ud His MajestY'8 Go,'ernment took upon themRelves the thank-
less task of saying that if no agreement oould ~ come to in India or in 
the Consultative Committee or amongtlt tht" communities themselve8r 
they would i88ue an Award in order that the constitutional advanc~ 
should not be stopped. That wall th~ main point If we were to ro Oll 
in the way we have been !!'Oing, then tht.'re would be no oolllltit.u-
tional advanee at all. Sir, the queetiou is. dOt's this Award fOTm a rea-
sonable basis for the development of self-Jrovemmellt in India' I say, 
it does, and 1 am snre all my friends in this Honourable House think 
80 too. But I would put one question : Is there aliy leader of any party 
in this House who would get np and Ray that he does not want any 
advance of self-government on the lines of this Communal Award' .... 

Barclar Bant SiDgh : The Sikhs do not wnnt it according to this Com-
munal Award so far as the Punjab is concernf'd. 

111'. G. Morp1l : Sir, I would like to make one point .... 
8&rdar 8&1lt SiDgh : As I said, we do not want it in the Punjab 

under the Award that has been given .... 
8everal Kulim Honourable llembera: You, are not the leader of 

uny party . 
•. President (The Honourable Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoola) : Ot'der, 

OTder. 
111'. G. IIorgan : I would just like to make one more point in con-

nection with what fell from my Honourable friend, Sir Har~ SilJ,gh ,Gour, 
with regard to Bengal. The European community in Bengat have at 
the present moment 11.:1 per pent. out of a House of 142. The new 
House is going to consist of 250 ~lemberH, and we are going to get 1() 
per cent. Is that unfair' 

111'. I. O. IIitra : Very fair illdeed I 
Mr. B. DaI : What is the population f 
AD BoDourable Member from the lfattonali&\ GI"01IP : Never mind. 

(Laughter.) 
lardar 8ant Singh: What is tht' percentage of weightage , 
111'. G. Morgan: I want to mllke one other point, Sir, which is that 

the Earopean community in Bengal is quite ready to join any confereaet" 
between the parties, Hindus, Muhammadans aud others in Bengal with 
regard to the apportionment of communal scats if such a oonference were 
called, and if an agreement is come to by means of such a conference, 
then we will have the Prime "linister '9 assurance that whatever province, 
asa pan of India, or the w~ole of India comes to a specific agreement 
amongst themsclveg tluit will b() tt-ken into cODJJideration. I therefore 



whole-heartedl7 IUpport the Award given by the Prime Minister and 
oppose the motion . 

... K. 0 • • ..,.: Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Morgan, beg&n 
by laying that he is neither a Hindu Dor a Muhammadan nor a Sikh. t 
will tell him wha,t he is. He is one of the twenty-five thousand Europeans 
who are to be IfoWld in Bengal, fomUag ll2000th part of t~ total popu-
lation of that province and w_set 111Oth. of the total number of seats in 
the legislature of that Province. My Honourable 'friend says that, their 
proportion of representation, if anything, will be reduced from their 
present proportionate Idre~h in the Bengal LegiBle.tive Council. I wish 
my Honourable fl'iend were consistent in his argument on this particular 
point and had urged that t1w same proportion of spat!! as the Hindus have 
got out of th(' Indian representation in the present Bengal Legislative 
Council should be preserved to the Hindus and that the proportion of 
seats which the Muhammadans have got in the Ben~al Legislative Council 
should als(\ be continUed to them. COIl8isteney unfortunately is not a 
virtue that characteri8t's the European commttn~ty in this country, for 
when they claim weightage in Bengal, they claim it on the ground; of what 
they cull th(·ir p('culiar IoItak~> in the ('ollntry. Now, Sir, it is not my 
iutelltion to rake up any eont.l'o\·ersiell relating to communal prC)'hh~m8, but 
J do not think it will be disp.uted for a moment that when one goes by that 
standard, the Hindus in Bt'ngal, although they form a minority, are to be 
found to have a far grPRter stake than any other community. J wish my 
Honourable friend Mr. :\Iorgan would seek the adherence of this principle 
ill regard to thp Hindus of Bengal as well. Perhaps a. similar argum~nl 
would hold good in rt>lIpect of the Sikhs so tar as the Punjab is concerned. 
~ow, my Honourablp friend says that his community is perfectly ready' 
to join any conferpnct' t.hat might be held in Beugal for the purpose of 
s(>ttiin!!, thilol cmmnnnal tangle. (An Honourable Member: "And also 
for the purposE.> of l1'ivilll1' IIJl loIeats. ") I have every respect for my Honour-
ahle friend personally, and if I say hert- anything in disparagement of th .. 
general mentality of his community I do not mean any reflection 011 him. 
Wt'll. T happened to bp ill lJOndon when thE.> conferences were held! but I 
was more or less a !lpectAtor so far as this question went. The impression 
that somp of my fripnds who werp in thp thick of the fight had was that the 
representatins of my Honourable friend's community, who were there. 
\'I"ere not very helpful in enabling the Indians to arrive at a communal 
.settlement in London. As a matter of fact, it was stated that some of· the 
representativCR of my Honourable friend's community really were respon-
tible for making the task more and more difficult for a settlement to be 
arrived at by the Indians themselves. 

Mr. G. Morgan: No, no . 
•. E. a. Neogy : T will leave my Honourable friend there. 
Coming to my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznllvi, I find that he has 

quoted the Prime Minister as having endorsed a policy which guarantees 
communal majoritips in the provinces to those communities '\:hich happen 
to be in the ma.iority, and he practically chargps the Prime Minlster 'Wit.h 
a hreach of faith on this particular point. BlIt. Rir, T had not the f/rivilegc 
at any time of being in the confidence of Prime Ministers, Viceroys 8r 
Members of the Executive Conncil, and 118tilrally I should like t.o judge 
neople by their. public statements. I do not know what the Prime 
Minist,pr may ha:ve said to. my .. Honourable friend in the seclusion of 

1.151!LAD • 
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[Mr. K. C. Neogy.] '.~ 

Cheque1'8, but this is what I find Mr. Ramsay MacDonald stated as the 
Prime Minister of Engialld in the course of a . debate • .in; tb~ ~oUlei. of 
Commons outhe Round 'fable Conference, and 1 quote I.-om the, ofticial 
prooeedinRs. The ·Pr~ Minister 8&ys : 

•• It every ~ ill to be earm&I'bd .. to -eommUDity' or iDtereIt, ~ will 
btl no room left 'fer ... arowtll of what we eouider to be pareQ' political orpniaa. 
tiOJI~ whi~ would ODIDpniaend all COIIIJDUDitiea, aU creede; all cluees, aU eonditiona 
tlf. fait.h. This is one of the .~robleDl8 which hae to bl! faced j because, if India ia 
gomg to develop a "tObaat political life, there mult be room for Natioual political 
pI&rtiea baa~ upon .eoneeptioq ~f India '. iDtereat, and Dot .upon eoneeptioJl8 regar<1Jng 
the well-belllg of aD, field tlaat 18 IID&ller or leal eomprehell8ive thaD the whole of India. 
Then there ill a modified proposal that: ..••• " 
He continues : 

" .•.••• a propoul ill made that there should not be ClOIIUIlUDity COJl8titueneielf 
with a eornrnlUlal regiater, bat that there should be a eornrnon register in the conati .. 
taeneiea; bat tlaat with a eornrnon regilter, a certain pereentage of repnl8Jltatioa 
should be gWLraDteed to ce~ cornrnUDitiei. It ia the fint pror,-al in a somewhat 
more attractive, democratic form, but IItill _tially the I8me. ' 

This is certainly clifferent from the views Mr. Ghuznavi attributes to the 
Prime Minister. May I make a respectful present of thi» statement to 
my Honourable friend Sir Abdur Rahim who seems to have a great faith 
that even under the present Communal Award we ,viII have no difficulty 
in evolving national parties to work the constitution on purely national 
lines forgetting communal difference!; that divide us Y 

Now, Sir, 88 I have already !;tated through my Honourable friend 
Sir Hari Singh Gour in the statement which he read out, when I wall 
under the impression that I would have no opportunity of participating 
in this debate--as J have already stated there, we the Bengal nationalist 
Hindus do not take our stand on the narrow communal issue. What we 
urge is that there should be given fair play to all, that there should be 
joint electorates. I for myself would not like the idell of representing only 
the Hindus, or only the non·Muhammadan constituency, as it iN at. present 
called. I do not see any reason why I should not go t.o the very same 
people who return my Honourahle friend Mr. Ghuznavi. I df'em it a slur 
that I should not have t.he right to speak on behalf of all the people who 
live in the geoltl"aphical area of my const.ituenc.y as much as Mr. Ghuznavi. 
That is the point of view that. the nationalist Hindus take. J am not con-
cerned with the figures or the arithmetic of my Honourable friend 
Mr. Ghuznavi. It may he one seat more or one seat less, hut may I in 
pa.~in~ point out that he is not quite correct in his stateml:'nt when he says 
that thpre will be only 121 Muhammadan sl:'ats. With regard to labour, 
two at least., if not. three, are bound to ~o to the 1\1 nhnmmadami as far 88 
we know .... 

1IIr. A. H. Ghumavi : Th('! tWI) labour Reats are incllld('d in ] 21. 
BIr. 1[. O. Neogy : With I'egarn to the two University seats one is 

bound to go to the Muhammadans. 
111'. A. B. Gh1lZD&vi: No, no. 
Mr. K. O. Neol1: I can claim greater authority t.han my 

Honourable friend while speaking of t.he University seat;s. As a matter of 
fact, I hall at on~ time an idea of standling 'for the Local Legislative Council 
from a University eoD8tituency, and I fotindthat. it would be very hard 
for ~ Hindu to count on a decisive majority in that elecrorate ... _ . 
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Mr. A. B. GhUDavi : No. 
Ifr. E. a, Neogy: Then, coming to the Indian commercial seats, my 

Honourable friend is a great commercial magnate in Calcutta. He ought 
to know that there is a movement afoot for setting up. a Muslim Chamber 
of Commeree so that one seat might be wrested out or the special electo-
rat.es, and in that en!lea\'our I am told that my Honourable friend's col-
leagues are having the blessings and guidance of my Honourable friend 
Ml'. MorgHn'8 community. . 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, said, it was the Sikhs in London 
who stood in the way of a communal settlement, and he said that there was 
an offer of one morC' Ileat to the Silths to be given, not out of the Muham-
madans' share by any means, but out of thc Depressed class seats. My 
Honourable friend was perfectly ready to be charitable at the cost of the 
Depressed classes who, by the way, were taken under his wingf:l so far all 
the minorities' p8.ct was concernE:'d. And he charges my Honourable friend 
Sardar Sant Singh's community with having stood in the way ! 

Mr. A. B. Ghuznavi : The minorities' pact camE:' into being in 1931 
and not in 1930. 

Mr. E. a. Neogy : I am referring to tbat particular period. 
Ifr. A. B. Ghuznavi : Then there WitS no minorities' pact. 
Mr. 1[. C. Neogy : The minorities' pact came later but it was very 

much in the air even in 1930 though it had not taken concrete shape. 
Lord Lloyd had yet to come into the field, Sir Reginald Craddock had 
not been elected to th.e House of Commons, and above all, Sir Samuel Hoare 
had yet to come to the India Office. We know the history of the minorities' 
pact, and we know how my Honourable friend was seeking to be charitable 
at the cost of tbe Depressed classes, and it is not open to him to charge t.he 
Sikhs with not ha\'ing agreed to Racrifice the Depressed classes fot' promot-
ing th£'ir own int~rests. 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend having made an offensive and 
defensive alliance with Europeans and Chri~tians, he ought not to complain 
now that they have not got an ahsolute majority in Bengal. All the 
Christians taken t.ogether,-Europeans, Al1glo-IndiaJUI and Indian 
Christians,-they get between them 31 Sl"ats. Add th('se 31 Reats to the 
Moslem seats--I am not "ery strong in mathematics-and I ask my 
Honourable friend Mr. Ghuznavi to tell me wbether that does not give tbe 
Muhammadans in Benp:ul a very, very I'latisfactory working majority for 
all practical purposes. 

Mr. A. H. Ghuzn&vi : No. 
Mr. 1[. O. Neogy : If not. he ought to thank Ilis colleagues of the 

minorities' pact f?r that. 
Tbat is all I bave to say on the Rubject. (Applause.) 

(It being Six of the Clock.) 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 

House will now adjourn till 11 0 'clock to-morrow. 
The Assembly t.hen adjourned' till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 

6th September, 1932. . 
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